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VOLUME XLT.

WATERV^iILLE. MAINE. FRIDAY. MARCH 2, 1888.

1. E. GETCHELL,

lEioctrr anu Romance.

OO TPO

Engineer and Land Snrvejor,

IN AN APPLE CELLAR.

OFKK'l!: KO. ^7 M.\IN «T.,
Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassalboro’

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFIGK—06 Main Ktreet.
HE»U>ENCK—* CoUeflB HtT€«t, corner of
Gelclirll Street.
IMire Nitron* Oxide fl«l oonatantly on
liond; «liM» » new patent EI.RCTRIC VI
ItUATOR,, for u*e In'extracting teeth.

F. A, WALDRON,

Dunn Block

HY THOMAS R. COLUIR.
Rtd. amt rusfwt, and yellow,
Lying h«r« in a heap,—
Pippins, rounded and mallow;
«r
•
'for »int«r
• ■ •keep:
Gr«enii>gsi
Seck-nu-fnrthers, whose blnshing
The sonl of a saint would try.
Till Ilia face showed the crimson, flashing
'liie check of a Northern 6py.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Hid from the winter weather.
Safe from the wind and sleet,
Here, in a pile pettier.
Riisarl mid Pippin meet.
And ill tilts dim and diislv
Old cellar tliev fondly hold
A lirealh, like tne grapes made musty
Uy the sammvr’s radiant gold.

NICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

Bach seems to hold a vagrant
Sanbeam. lost from the sky,
When lily blooms were fragTant
Weils for the hotterfly:
And when the 4now is flying,
What feasts in the hoarded store,
Of crimson and yellow, lying.
Heaped high on the sandy floor.

SAVE MONEY AND GET RICH.

cat: X^csw't
—ATtl>—
KC9CS1 l£»tcat«»
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Lockwood Bleached Cottons

Counselor at Iiaw,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Fraitage of bright apring splendor,

Of Iwtf and bloeeom-Unie,

8-4 SHEETING, I4c per yard, Regular Price 20c.

That no tropic land can mend, or

10-4
“
18c.
“
46 inch Pillow Case Cotton, 10c.
Y. Y. Y. and Oast Iron, 8c.

Whose ^vor naught can destroy.
y heart’s swift luting,
How you make my------------------Throb witli the pulse of a boy!

24c.
14c.
10c.

Apples warlet and golden,
Apples iuiey and tart.
Bringing again the olden

Joy to the weary heart.

OROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITINR
and Sale Stable,
ftVcst Temple St

IrcCHADWICK & WILLIAMS,

lilPORTEI) FRENCH CASHMERE, 40 inches wide. Strictly ftll wool. lately?” shouted n broker the other even
ing to a purily, fliiely dressed man in the i
37 1-2 Cents per ya"d.

|11 Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.
L F. Chadwick.

A. B. WlllUm*.

$3.00 BOO TS for iii2.25.
$2.00 BOQTS for $1.50. and lots of other ILihgains of the same sort.

L. A, PRESBY,

PRING

R. W. llDSN.

HATS!

vl..

Vr

^Ixoloe

Jxjia^t Reoelved.

corridor of a New York hotel. The gen- '
tleman 'stopped, shook hands with his
friend, ami replied: *T’vc been Imnio to |
see iny old father and intitlier, the flrst |
time ill IG years, and 1 tell yon, old man,
1 woiildii’l have missed that visit for all
my fortune.”
!
“Kinder good to visit your boyhood
home, eh?”
“Yon l>et. Sit down. I was just think
ing about the old folks, and feel talkative.
If yon have h few moments to spare, sit
down, light a cigar, and listen to a story
of a riel) man who luid almost forgotten
his father and mother.”
They sat down and the man told his
story.
“How I came to visit luy home hap|)ene<l in a curious way. Six weeks ago
I went down to Fire Island Hshing. 1 had
a litnuh put tip at Croqk A. Nash’s, and
yon can imagine my astunislimeiit when 1
opened the hHm|>er to And a package of
crackers wrapi>ed in a piece of news
paper. The newspa^Mir was the little pa
tent-inside eoantry weekly published at
my home in Wisconsin. I rend every
word of it, advertisements and all. There
was George KcUugg, who was a school
mate of mine, advertising hams and salt
pork, and another boy was postmaster.
By George! it made me homesiuk, and 1
detoriuined then and then' to go home,
and go home I <lid.

Whether March
shall enter this year
in the approved man
ner or not, it will make “In the first plaoa I mast toll you how
I came to New York. I had a tiff with
no difiference with our my father and left home. 1 Anally turned
in New York with one dollar in my
new Spring Hats, of up
pocket. 1 got a job running a freight
in the very house in which 1 am
which we have just re elevator
now a partner. My haste to get rich
the thoughts of my parents from
ceived a fine line- in drove
me, and when i did think of them the
the latest and most de hard wottls that my father last spoke to
me rauklei) in my bosom. Well, 1 went
sirable styles.
home. 1 didn't see much change, in Chi-

According to tradin this is the correct
Thod of entry and
parture for the third
mth of the year, and
e to men if the orr be reversed.
__ .

—Good Hou$tkeep\ng.

BEST TABLE OIL C'LOTII, 1 1-2 yards wide, IG cents per y rd.
THE OLD ROOFTREE,
WOLF UOBES. S4.r»0e»ch.
/A Merchant’s Visit to hta Boyhood
ALL WOOL DUESS fiO(5l)S. yard wide, 85 Cents. Hegulur Hrice, 50c.
Home.
ALL WOOL SEUOE, 32 Cents.
ALL WOOL TRICOT, 25 Cents
“Hello, Jim! Where have yon been

Hear Corner Market.
81l(

pdor Box at Hanson, Webber
& Dunham’s Hardware
Store.

*rt thonghta sweeping,
Ton send the swift
. ...
Through wreckage of time and tears.
To that hidden chaiiiher. keeping
The gladness of youth’s brignt years.

Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we
take it back.

‘‘Father cam* in fh H moment and from
the kitchen Mk^!Wh>t du you want,
Car’line?*
“Then he came in. lie knew me in a
moDient. He attidt |pttt his hand and
grasped mine fUl4 tfid sternly, 'Well,
yuniig man, do yM pro|Kise to behave
yourself now?'
.
“He tried to
brave front, bnt
he broke down.
we three sat, like
whipped school elAd#ii, all whimpering.
At last supiter t&HjM' came, and inuther
went out to prepaN. ||^ I went into the
kitchen with her. . f
“ ‘Where do
live, tliminy?' she
asked.
“ Tn New York/ ^jiTpIied.
“‘What are yoa dNpin’ at now, Jim
my?’
' “ ‘i'in werkin* in
goods stnre.'
“ *‘i*ben 1 suppoag^oii don't live very
high, for I hear telH^m city clerks dim't
get enough money jR^sep body and soul
together. So ITR^jU tell you, Jiniiny,

•“ESSKfer;';'"
Jimmy. We're poorer than «foh's turkey.’
“1 (old ber that 1 would be delight^
with the apareribs, and to tell the truth,
John, I haven’t eaten a meal in Now York
tliat tasted aa well as tboee crisp roasted
apareribs did. I 8|>eiit the evening play
ing checkers with father, while mother sat
by telling me all about tbeir tuisfortuiies,
from old white Mool^
dn>wned
in the pond to father's signing a note for
a friend and havii^ to mortgage Hie )ilaoo
to pay it. The mortgage was due inside
of a week and nut a cent to meet it with
•just $^X). She supposed tliey would
be turned out of house and borne, but in
my mind I snppo.seil they wouldn’t. At
last 0 o’clock came, and father said: 'Jim,
go out to the barn and see if Kit is all
ight Bring ^in an armful uf shingles
that are just inside the door and fill up
the water pail. Thun wo’U go Co l>ed and
get up early and go a-Hshing.’
I didn't say a word, but I went out to
the barn, Imdded down the horse, hrukc
up au armful of shingles, pumped a pail
uf water, filled the woudbox, and then we
all went to bed.
‘Father called me at half post four in
the morning, and while ho was getting a
Clip of coffee FVkipped over to the depot
across lots aud got my beiit Iwass rml
Father took nothing hut s trolling line and
spoon book. He rowed the boat witli his
trolling line in his month, while 1 stood
in the stern with a silver shiner rigged on.
Now, John, 1 never saw a man catch Hsh
like he did. He (uiiight fonr bass and live
pickerel aud 1 never gut a bite.
At noon we went ashore, ami fallier
went home, while I went to the post oflice.
I got a letter from Chicago with a chock
for $1000 in it. With some troiihio I got
it cashed, getting gaid in five and ten dol
lar hills, making quite a roll I then got
a roMt joiut of Iteef and tuts uf delicacie.'^
and had them sent home. After that I
went visiting among my old sclioolmates
for two hotirs and went home. The joint
was in the oven, Motht^r had put on her
only silk dress, and father had donned his
Sunday-go-to-iueeting clotlies, none tu.i
good, either. This is where 1 played a
juke on the old folks. Mother was in the
kitchen watching the roast. Father was
out ill the barn, and I had a clear coast.
I dumped the sugar out of the old blue
buiyl, put a thousand dullurs tu it and
placed the uover on again. At last sup
per waa ready. Father asked a blessing
over it, and he aotUaMy trembled wlieu ho
stuck his knife iu the roast.
“ *. We luEven’t bad a piece of lUcntUike

______

»aiacnj*6^

FRESCO PAINTER,
|s.xx..A.]>a’i3.

x.^.Ajjsr£).

|ica: First Kst'l Umik Uuildlug, Kooui 6.
Suoi>: No. 11 Free Street.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

WATKUVILLE. MAINE.

C. A.

HILL,

At HIS

IS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
TKACH mt OF

Liyery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMMJ! ST., WATKBVILU!,

[A.1W O-B'OR'TB, Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes.

Good horses, a groat variety of stylish oarnsges,
and reasonable price*.
*' tf

HOOM8 AT KLHWUOll.

.

If.

J02^fB>S

M,

D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATBIIVILU, MAIH.

USexitlsit.

Offioe in Harrell Block, No. 64 Main Ht.

I WATERVILI.E. MAINE.

Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nifrou# Oxide and Ether cotutanllif
on hand.
31tf

yicx: Front rooms over Wsterville Savings

Qa» and Ether.

31tf

IT'or

,

M. C. FOSTER & S?N,
General Contractors.

liv Loniostfliul of the late N- P Downer Is
We are preiiartHl to give estiiiistes, and oontraot
ired for sale. It Is a very ileslNble property
Ingln*
*■ of buildiiiK.
..... <‘hurcli
----- ediuiteilou Park itreet, in the oeutrsl part of .'or anything
in the hue
|U«rvUle, and can be bought at a good bargain Ices and pulillo buildings a specialty.
“‘ipUed fur soon, iuttulre uu the premises.
OWoe at residence, Park riser.
M.O. FOSTElt.
Il.G.FUSTKH,
.yll

|Miss Florence E. Perciial,
II reeelve a few pupils for instruction on the

I K. L. GKTCHKUi’8 GETCHELL RTKEET

A. M. DUNBAR,

muGERr a book-bihubr,

J, D. TITCOMB, M. D.,
Physician & Surgreoii
DI8KA8K8 OK TUB

Ey^ and Ear a 8|;>aoialty.
Orrire

Front

Ilooins over Wstenille KttTiiigs

Bank,
HksiuvX'K with l»r. K. L. Jonee, <*»r. Pleaaaut
and Dalton Hts.

Consnltatlous evenings by H|i)N)int)neut.

lOlf

aiLMAK'8 BLOCK, MAIN S'f.,

IVVca^^rvillOf Adleaine.
hXutraiwa through Japan 4 Lotulun Tea

iV.

BSCO

Decorative Painter.

|lsomlnlng,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing
tW found

Mike shop furmerly uoeupleii by

V, P^lna, on Temple •UogL

ESTEY PIANOS.
Made of the very best Material
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
SOLD 01IISTALLIEIITS IF DESIRED.
T&mt&y

Ox-Kcsrs

Oo.,

I SO Main St.. Watervllle, Me.
mu

:.Bifflri#9teuTru7'i

•fH»-wweiit ings-wilh fWWyyeT^^ary wastn of
thiek st'nms, hiingliiig hems and s^rp cor*
new, and to leave all ex|M*riiiienting with
new, untried comidieHtioiiH of dyes foi
those who would have fewer vexing fail
ures than 1 would lx* sure to meet, “lint
how could yon in so short a time sew rags
for the twenty-live breadths of your ni>w
car|H't?” Bless yon, [ didn't sow then); a
__

riie-eoiqMT shades'|)ri«(rrrffm'S9'Tfi the
new eheckei) itinl stnimd wtHileiis, which
are eoiiiposed nf two shades i»f one color,
MiHlead of having alturimlo cheeks oi
stri|H'H of white.
^
'rwillcd cotton jeana am worn hy Farisii'iities of such MuhsUiiitial texture that tin*
ihmiiccs are pinked, or ent in |H)ints or
saw teeth, in u similar way tu that seen
upon cloth drajierie*. These Ciistumes
ai'o likely to 1mi mlopted hy Aiuerieaii

AN OLD TIME WALK.

I he red cloth liiiiig from 8 ‘windij
indow of
like oi/r own. The
the sipnire house just like
Scha<*tie(Mtk liver ran la'twypu these
these two
lioiiscH, w hich Htomi ojiposite to each otliFr
on the lianks. .\uut Sarah lived in the other
Inmse, am) when she hung out her signal,
my uiiithi r walkeil <iver to see her dear
anil gi*ntle sinter. Not over the water
right Imtweeu the two houses; hut down
the road on the west liAnk, acroas the
liridge, niid up the roml cm the east side
under the hiiiik, my mother went that clfticioiis .spring day, iiwd-I kveiit jumping
U'niile her, in ehildish delight. How can
a Wiimaii ever forgc*t the joy of walking
iihrond with mother? How can any
iiiolher deny this joy, imnecessarily, to her
child?
b riend, when bine hours come u|Km you
like a strong man armed, recall the pleas
ure of some such ex)H‘(iitioii with you/
mother, and theti tell yourself Chat thux
happy, amt iiifinilely more so, Miw light,
ttoH Mrwfff yw*r

if you lore the fainl, when you get home to
Him—Rs yon will Iiefore long, to rejoice
forv'ver niid ever. So, then, with this to
go towards, we may well lie of good cheer
in tin* going.
But that old time walk. How hlnu the
nky was! How the niulier river sparkled!
Kverylhing seemed iH aiitiful aud full of
joy. 1 In* swi'ci iiMutie whs all smiles and
pleusautuesH. But t<H» sihhi it was time to
return hoiio*. .Some one lia>i given tne a
h.......
apple, reilnhceked and
round. I likeil it so much (hat I cimld
not In-ur to hitn it.
The smell of
• t was delicious. 1 enjoyed this as I
iripjM'd over the hriiigc. The love of the
Is'iiutifid in tin* gave me gri*at pleiuiiire iu
Islndilliig all iK'autifnl ohjeots.
That
apple I still
to have Is^eii |M»rfeet.
-Vhis I it was fated I An I walked, luy
tr«*asiirc slipped from luy fingerS'--it probiildy was too large for a safe grasp of my
Iniiid and iiltlioiigh 1 Cried my ipiiokest,
ami few eluldreu were ever moro nimble
tlniii I, to save it, it ridled from the bridge
and the d.irk, rapid current swept it away.
I Wanted that apple f»»r more than fortv
vciit^. .\t lust om* day, one who luul
heard of this loss «if mine, caineTio me
with an apple quite us perfect as the voy
ager of the Sehastieook. The smile and
the words with which*ln* gave it, cured
■uy long regret. I kept his apple for a
long time, liiid when I eiit it, saved the
'ceds for planting.
As mother and I walked oii, wt» met a boy
we lling an iron pot.dovqrted, on hU head.
1 vieweil him with coiiMt(!rn{)tioii.
“t'lui’t he ruf-rget it off, mother'/” I asked.
In siieli iiiixiely of mimi that, for the time,
my apple was forgotten. “Will it have to
Ih* ernelCed with an ax? Will his head l>o
cut ? ” .Mother assured me that the Imiv was
in no danger, and that he was not a neat
hoy to wearII e..oking vessel in that way.
riiiit hoy, whose dndl figure and the way
III whieli he |H*e|H*d ut me fniin under the
brim of the kettle, seems Ix'fore me now,
ls*longed to a remarkable family. I will
tell mithiiig of the droll doings of his
father’s immediate family, as it might lie
hard to find any whoeonid believe m(i; but
one of his father's brothers—his father was
from Vermont—WHS (he Mr. John Peck,
who wrote tilt* fiiinoiH “Deseanl on Uni
versal Salvation”—oiie-yerse of which U
as fallows:
“And .liidiiM, thill |H*rfidioiis wretch,
* Was not for criinn accurst;
He, hy a cord, out wmil his la>rd,
And got to lieavcti first.”
Judgu IVci^iif the
I'JaiS
WHS, I have lH*«*n assured, of the same
family. Wo all luivu some-wise relatives,
and smile otherwise.
A. MooHK.
A VNIVKltHAL I.ANDUAUK.

Tin* ni(yHiitnges of a universal language
are nnmnruiis, ami sc* obvious os nut to
i'<‘(inire to lie {Hiiiit4*d out. . . .
W^t is really wiiiited is ji universal
IhiiaM* f“LilL*k'!^l’'

iiiijl ■iirift'ildSliT mI'W
ii
_ aiuTdevelupmcht, wiilch operate to
give life and vigor to speech in actual
“Then she gMpod for breath. She saw for the family coutForl, that such Iwd is wero ready for sewing, I crowded and
llliito iiixt Helps.
UM*
by
progrt'ssive emhmimities uf man
stiinuhly
provided
with
Wd
ipiilts,—-not
piled thum into pans, each kind hy itself,
it was money. She lotJced at me, then at
Uover plants with m^WHpa^iers hufuri* kind. 'I here du nut Hi't*iii tu lie very good
father, and then with trembling hauilH ticritii{N*d, stingy affuini, hut with geiieruiiH and stored them in ii hack piintry. (,)ne sweeping.
grounds for the success of a Volapuk made
lengths and widths; and who is thuru that day 1 ran down to empty the lust aprotifiil
Ill sewing ;ui(l wimlliig carjost-’ rags to order, hut it is (msslhle that a “aorlddrew the great roll of bills out.
can well do it but the liunic-keeper, her- of “hit-or-miH^” rags, and the big Imsketfnl double them with the right side up.
s|)eech” may result from the orderly deHa! hal hal I (ntn tee father now
A Holutinn of pearlash iu water, thrown velopmmii of hiimuii affairs. The sigus
felf;
and
I
cannot
Wlieve
that
she
will
of hright, short lengths and the long low
he stood thoJe on tiptoe, with lu< knife in
upon a tire, will extinguish it inimediuL )y. of siu'h Hit event are plainly ubservaCle.
destroy
her
txNly,
mind
aud
sonl
hy
so
do
of spilling pans whose coiiUmts must he
one Iwnd, fork in the other, and *liis eyes
To clean ihwr plates use a solution ol Hiu'h exteusive ^Hirtious of the wurld have
fairly bul^ng out of his heod.'^ Hut it ing. Indeed, 1 do Wlieve In this hoine- ■*ewed and colored ready for the seuver as iimmoiiia in water,applied with a wet rng already been brought under the control of
lunkiiig
I'f
rugs
aud
quilts
and
car|H:ls
soon as possible, were eiiungh to discourage
Kiiglisti-siieakiug people, and the uroowas too much for mother. She raised her
A pan of sliced raw onions, phured in a
liHS?’
eyes to heaven aud said slowly: ‘Put your riiu zealous inturest put into them helps spryer homU than mine. 1 thought, how riMiiii where there U diplitheriu, will ab |M*ets for the still mure extensive doiuinion
of our race are so bright, that the prob
lift the iiionutoiiy that iniist mure or less cHii Fautiy aud I ever sew all these bits sorb the puisou.
“H^ stared at me and replied, 'You’ve t^st iu the Lord and Ue will provide.'
lem seems likely to be ultimately solved
filL the lives of fanners’ wives, who#** iqHii) bits of ciuti), with baying and harvest
got tlie beat of me, sir.’
May do for a stupid boy'e excuse ; but
Nice table-cloths and napkins
should not by the spread of tlie use of tlie English
HI)
“Then she fainted away. Well, John,
what can be said for the parent who
homes are on isolated coiintry roads.
“I told him who I was aud what 1 had
ing and cheese iiiAking right at onr heels, be allowed Ui become much soiled, so that lai^nage iuto every region of the globe.
there’s not much more to tell. Wu threw
they will reipiire vigorous rubbing with . In case such a result should be wurked
feeR'his child langulshlDg dally and falls
been doing iu New York, and be didn't
TIterv are miiny days when such t or- (ltd tlie iniiiiner sewing nut half done!
water in her face aud hrougfai her to, aud
MHip or in hut water.
tu rei'ogulxe the want of a tonic ami
out by lime, tiie future history of our
make any bouea iu talking to me. Said
ighfnms
are
blocked
witlt
snow
and
im
.\ud
tlie
happy
tlioiiglit
was
this;
“Why
we
demolished
the
diniMO,
mother
saying
hiood-piirlHur? Formerly, a course of
language would be no mure marvelous
Fractlral Keelpes.
he, 'It’s about time you cauie'hoine. You
hitters, or sulphur and molaaaes, was the
all the time, *My boy Jtraioyl My boy passable with lioney-ooinhiug drifts, and iiiA make a rag bee, inviting the ladies of
Bk.ek Iaiak.—I'wo pounds of raw lean than its past. Four hundred years ago
in New York rich, and your father scratch* Jiinmyl’
sloughs of frost-heaved imid; when if the the neighburhixal, and every female, yunng lieef, «fiie uiip of rolled crackers, half ten- onr language whs confined to a portion of
rule in well-regulated lauitliee ; but now
iug grav^tp get a bare living.’
all intelligeut hoiiseliolda keep Ayer’s
the isUml of (ireat Britain. Now it ptsM
1 stayed home a luoofck- 1 fixed up “women on the farm would set her ueigh- Hud old, in the dear old neighboihuo'l of quam of salt, two eggs; chop all together,
Baraapartlla, which Is at once pIvasaiM
seises large regions in every ipiarter of
^ tell you, Juliu, it knocked me all in
the nloce, paid off all ((^ tW debts, hod a Wr a gmal example in the iiiethiMl of en- our cliil'llio.td? ” ilolm said they wouldn't form into a long lo.if, eover tlie top with the glolie. It is destined, througii the
to the taHte, aud the nuMt searching ami
iiimII pieees of butter and bake one hour.
a heap. I thought my father had enough ooo time and came liook Mgin to New tortoiiiing,” she m»Ht wait a long day W- iMiiie; thHC''hcnt and babies and distant**
expansive energy of the Lnited States, to
effertive bluoil luediclite ever disco/erod.
Afki.k Di’MKLLsa —One quait of tlonr, fpretul through the whole uf North Amer
to live ujHiu comfortably. Then a uotiou York. 1 am going to amid fl/ty dollars fore she can ho|H.* for a glim|hie uf that and (lurly-ciit hayfiehU and draining cheese
Nathan 8. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton st..
luic
tahh'Spisnifnl
ol
lard,
two
tcospoonfuls
struck me. Before going home I tele home every week. I tell yo«, John, it's neiglibur tu eiitertMin, unlus* she sjKjrts h eunls that will lioncycuiiih with negicet,
ica bv displacing the Spanish iu Mexico;
Iloaton, w'rlles: “ My (laughter, now lil
of Imking |)**wder wet with milk; roil mil
years old, was in imrfei't health uiilll a
graphed to Cliioago {o one of our corres{Milr of snow shoos or iati clear trt'acher- miii*t ki*«*p till! women folks at home. Bnt all inch thick, and place on it eight upple^ while in India, as the language uf the govmighty niea to have a booM,**
year ago when she Ismati tu cuiiiplatn ot
eniiiig
puwer, it must ultimately prevail
pondeuU there to send one thousaud dol
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iHi'king ill plan*. To pH'imro mgs for siivli Uhle, stirring the (‘nriiest thonghi, “Shall
a rar|K*t d«K*s not scfiii half tin* work it I Im) made worthy to ait down with all
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and value, or a ho desire inforiii.-ition nf a like
itsture that may be ohtaine.| thnnigh the nietlliim
of ctirreapondeinw In these eolunins. ^kl.l
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the old shed they used to have. It waa
only 30 miles from Milwaukee to my
home, and 1 tell yon, John, that train
seemed to creep. 1 was actually worse
than a aobuul LM>y going home for vaca
tion. At last, we neared the towu. Fa
miliar sights met my eyes, and they filled
with tears. There was Bill Lyman’s red
barn, just the same; bat, Great Scott I

NO. 39.

rode nearly a mile before coming tu the
depot, passed houses where only occasiuu*
ally 1 saw one that was familiar. The
town had grown to ten times its size as 1
knew it. The train stopped and 1 jumped
off. Not a face In light that 1 knew, and
I started down the platform to go home,
lu ilte office door stood the station agent.
1 walked np and oaid, ‘Howdy, Mr. Cul-
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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Rev. Dr. I»rentn Rockwood Thayer, a
Otto, tho poor mad King of Bavaria, is
The Canarllan Hhoe ManufacturingCoui-.
'Till looking nortowara svsr
I paiiv of Brunswick was organized Tnes- distinguished Methodist divine, died at his ■dowly dying, locked tij) iu the solitary cnaI(» l>«dioBtlott«>-A Grand ll4>captlon.-Tha
Ws Mt the oanrto faos
tie
of Kiirstenrieil, Ho passes his days at
ni^ht. The company will coniiiionve hunio in Newtunville, Mass., Saturday.
Halldlnc and it* AppolDtmrot*.
Of hliD. the mightinsl nuuUr
iSSTABLlSHED 1847.)
' eperations at toon u their buildings can
In all the huraen reee.
Deputy Sheriff of the county was at the windows, slapping his hands agaiiiHt
The piiblio rect'ption for the genentl io* 0, keen, celm eyes of ShekMi>eHre!
: Uringh wenknosH. (‘specially uf the he fitted up nnd toaohinery placed in po* tacked at Kl Ciiero Ranch, Texas, by five the glass, nm oiiscioiH of what is going on
Not enolent Stretford town,
apectioti of the new !Nurtli Gntmiuar School
aitioB.
bandits. He killed four and badly wounded atHuit him. Fiequently, alarmed at Home
‘bladder and kldnetw. A tnhlmipoonful
fancy of his sli.itterd braiu, he crouches
took plnee Inst Tueeday eyeninf, Uot our fair, n«w*world city
I
K' VBVV Fmioa\ Ai r««KMX liL4nii I
Having nothing else to flght about, some the other.
lUholds you looking do^wn;
,,
WArrKMM.K.
Ms.
‘
1
c
.
*
*
down ill sonic dark corner remains hidden
Main St
lb lips say: "Rniiiember!
I of Hum’s Uciiiedy before each inea’, uf our people propose to make the time
and if ntiiiihn-fl
rs cvaunt, wni the nioat itio* Thoae dumb
There was a §100,000 fire at Pittsburg for days ut a time. Ills mother visited
The
teeming,
restless
braiu
eiieulioii an issue hi the next election.— last Sunday evening.
G. WING ond A. W- CASE, cessful and popular gathering of the sea
.and before retiring, will relieve and kennehec I^tpotier.
Is still (he potent factor
him recently, but ho did not recognize her
Editors.
Charles (jve«'n, a member uf the New
For human joy or pain;
son. Tho hiiildiug was brilliantly lighted
There is in the vicinity of Vaiighnsville,
I bring untold comfort.
Sold liy
I
A wedding varied the muiiutony uf rou- York Cotton Exchange, dropped dead Fri
And
you
who
mould
and
sha|>e
it
It JUT v«Br. • K.Vlit I'Mld otrivllyln fnmi attic to basement, there l>eing a large
8. C., an infant two months old whose
Make fur Rternity
tine life at Auburn jail Katunlay, the day.
AlVancr. Hlnglf f-n-lenwitW.
' u)H>l}iceiirieH and deah‘i>
mother
is 17, graiidmutlicr 32, grandfather
An
impress
like
the
cirolee
....................................
rrearagei
arc
light
iu
each
of
the
eight
recitation
parties lieing prisoner Fred Hoxie and
mm >;o uniter •□“vniilmtetl tnii'J nn
It is said that un American syndicate, 37, and at graiMlmutlier 51.
That widen on the sea!"
!l (he oullun --f Ht** imtiMnloTi..
j Maggie Priehard. After the cercuiony
rooms and incaiidesceul lights in the halls.
with
a
capital
of
§10,000,000
and
large
inat last-uur schoulhuuM—
In outer to preserve some spceiniens of
the newly vedded pair left the jail.
WING,
BURLEIGH ■*
CO., From seven o’elock until eleven, the |>cople Finished
vS;8tments in Venezuela mines nnd pro
The workmen's hammers duml>,
The prizes offered hy Mrs. Ilaiiiiah J. jected railroads, is inhercsted in the dispute the fast disappearing buffalo. Austin Cor
KENNKIIKC IIOATN.
I*iihliiihrri> anti Prifjtnft'T''
were continually going ami eomiug, and And hare of meiiiuriss it stands
bin
has bijiiglit six tiiiiio buffaloes at the
Its story ail to come.
Bailey to Kent's Hill students for papers between tlie guverninenU' of Venezuela
H^IT.
He Hl.l loil, from half |mst seven until ten every room
Ch VHII - O. Wish, ^
Yet we to-nigbt who view If.
In the Mail’s very intorcsting acconiit on the subject of Teiiqieraiice wcre awanl- nnd Great Britain, and that serious cum* VVc.st, and will place them on his Lung Is1. K. WIMI.
In
structure
now
complete.
inud
farm.
was thronged with auiuiiited groups, in*
of (hr boats running on tlie Kennebec in ed H« follows: First prise to Maud H. plientiuiiH may arise in defense of the Mon
Ilear.thruDgli the yeait the echoew
The Mexican Secretary of the Treasury
Dudley of Hallowcll, second prize to roe doctrine.
S|)eetiiig the htiilditig, discussing its tine
Of
all
the
cotiiiiig
fret;
ilenr
to
^
curly
years,
no
inenlioii
was
iiimie
of
the
Siivvesn hriiij*'* privllvgr*. 'sr)
hn.s given his euiintrymcn a surprise. He
CluHiter StnrlevRut of Favette, third prize
Fur vainly masler budded,
Martin Irons has been acquitted of the repurtH that tlie receipts lust year were the
(tie livHit «‘f tin* vditor, ami sut the least appointiueiits, and enjoying the hrilliaiit
j Comet, which, before the year I8!k), ran to Nellie F. Ilawson of Kent's Hill.
And TAuity workmen wrought,
charge of tapping telegraph wires. He largest ever known, wliilc the Government
' from Clinton (now Benton) to Augusta,
ninoiin tli.-ee in Hu- alilit) to elilnr^e hin scene. The uumiH'r of imople In /ittend- if we build not In human liven,
The second survey of the Cnstine and created a ilisliirbance in calling ilmlge
And shape in liurimu tliought;
expenses fell 8 BH),0G0 lielow tlie amount
lllallowell, Hardincr and Bath.
I'ho Bangor Railroad has been completed.
|mi»ei .thiit ........ .. Im* Iihiv to give liia rrad- aiice during the entire evening is estimat And vainly hath the mason
LanghUn,of cunnsol, a liar. Laughliu had a])pn>priatcd.
I«aid the foundation stoue,
I Comet was built by Aulier llimlH and Her- Fifty miles were stirveyeii, but the line referred to Irons insultingly ns an anar
•TK tluw tinivn «n iiioch «« thvv pay for, ed to have reached upwards of one lliou*
If
we
unr
suiisrstructDre
rear
A WiKcouslu concern is filling un ordsr
I hert and (teorge Moore, who owned her. will only be about 35 miles, and is pro- chist.
mnteail of twice an niiich ns formerly. I he sand. Supt ('rawfonl, with an able and
Of brick and wood alone.
from Anstnilia for a cargo of broom
iioniiecd by Engineer Harrison to 1>e a
eflicieiit corps of attentive and willing UniesA wiren master's brain is duat,
Thursday night, Camille I'cixotto, the linndlcs.
I She ran fur a immlier of years nnd had very easy route to build.
Somerset Iltportrr has nttniuecl 'that para*
And wurkmeu's UhiIs at rest.
thirteen-yenr-old daughter of a wealthy Isassistants, acted as a receiving comiuittee,
When skill that planiisd, and hand that some quite renmrkahle udvuptnres. She
A special to the boston Journal from
iIoxU'aI aume of huitcmh.
Wolff & Reeasiiig have sold out their ernlite of Columbia, 8. C., eloped with a
weli'uming the guests, showing them about,
wrought
did a guod hnsfness. Her captain was com factory in Bethel to tho owner of the Christian. The parents of tho girl wer»* WaHliington says: “The fate of the fisherx
To silence are mldrsesi'd.
1/
treaty is determined
It will not he rati
A jtmjiiliarity ulamt the niiowtall iu this Slid giving all the information in their
Bridgtoii
factory.
wihl
with
grief
nnd
rage.
The
girl's
l>cd
Job
Konndley,
for
one.
She
had
other
The future shall by wmest teal
^action is the fact that hiiow neemH to fall power. One of the large rooms on the
And nobler impuiss tell,
Tile hotel at Mattawainkeag was en- and the huime were yesterday draped ii fied. It may be doubted even whether it
captains at variuns times. She was built
will
Kccure
a
majority.”
In
tones
that
sound
across
the
vnam:
mourning and the burial ceremony con
iu much larger ({uaiitilies. im<l r«*mniu on lower floor, which fur the present will not
by the river, in front of Mr. Asher' Hinds' tereil by a man who went up the night ducted. The |)areiitsand Jewish acipinlnt"Behold, you builded well!'
.V merchant at Sander.sville, Ga., sold
train Friday, arriving nt midnight. In
the grouml two or throe weehn later in the lie furnished with seats, hut will l>f used
•5!K),()00 worth of g<Hids oil time, and has
It is needless to go into detnils in rt'gnrd farm.
some way he obtained entrance to the anees of the girl mourn her as dead.
spriug tliHii here, while iu i hiiia, only as a general asseinhly riHun, was used for
I
uulleetcd
all but 99 of tho amoiint.
One
wild
ami
stoimy
night
the
Comet
safe, taking therefrom f80 in cash nnd
to the building, except tu mention n few of
The Cnnanl steamer Umbria, at New
hhout leu iiiilrs Hoiithea«t, there in a nliil the exorcises of the evening. The follow
A'CIiTcngo storu displays this legend;
the principal features. Its plan in such as sank, with all on iKtard, un what was called town orders and notes vnlncd at 9(KK). York from Liver]H)ol, reports encounter I
W..l..r.” Tradition hath 1 'T*'” “’i''
‘'>» M"*- ing u huge wave 150 miles east uf 8nndy I "The Truth Spoken licru.”
lighter fall.* Kven now,, while there in ing is tho programme:—
to givtvthe most space, light and other ad
I tawamkeag station and took the early Hook, which half buried tho ve.B8cl. Sev- Ij There is great disenssiou nboiit Gen.
siieli a heavy ImmIv iu thin victnity, the Orerture. I.e ClicTSller Breton.
ilernisnii.
It that some who were on Imani, in their Saturday morning ii-aiw to Bangor.
vantages,
possible
under
the
cireuiUHtances;
oral Mtcerage passengers wero hurt.
Kslet' Ori'lieslra.
Sheridan’s place uf birth. But there can
aniln ami HelcU are Imre iu Hiaiiy places
’
Bath constables
seized‘ ton gallons of
Solo. Iy«)vrly Hprlng.
Willem tjoenen. its broad halls and stairways make all the des|>et’nte eftortK to save the boat, had the
Libby I'rison will probably l)C moved to be no question about Ids having been burn
that town.
Xtrs. George K. Havles.
rooms easy of access and exit, and its san misfortune to have their clothes torn from whiskey, Monday.
Chicago after all, and its piirhasers .will somewhere. Generals like Slieridan are
lU'Millng. K<-li« ntiJ the Fairy.
-feHS Ingulov, itary Appointmeiita are well nigh perfect, their backs.
AI) were soaking wet, ns
Charles Burke of Ogniiquit, Maine, oom- give the land, if Congress wants to give born, not made.—Portland Adoertiser.
Ml. Dau .Xlexamler has recently
.Miss Ilnrteiiss Low.
were all the goodstuii l>oar<i. But every mitted suicide, Monday, by shooting him the money, to creot a moiiuinent on its old
evireil news from Ilia hrolher, employed at S*lo. Ths Wanrtnrnr.
Svliulwrt. especially those for heating and venlilation.
self with a revolver. Temporary aliera- site.
Uruitkeiiiipss or the Liquor Habit 1’ohIMr. ■. L. Ts|>|)uii
Pure air from outside it conducted through thing was covered. Mr. Hinds nnd the I tlon was the causa of the deed.
the lunaiie Anyliim ut Tewksbury, Maan.,
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Edwards, sister of
tlvely Cured bj administerlQa Dr.
MixileyOverture. GalssyorKong. H. PremleriUe. large galvanised iron pipes, each room Moore brothers all were on lioard. There i
giving ail account of an aceideiit that ov*
Mrs.
Abraham
Liiiuolii,
died
suddenly
nt
Haines* Golden Biieelflr.
Franklin Wooil a well known citizen of
Orrliestrs.
vurred there lanl week. The brother and Beniling. From Gn«le Tom's t'slilii. II. B. Stowe. having a separate supply, to large boxes uf was very lively jumping almiit and some Winthrop, died from a eompHoatiun of dis- Springfield, 111., recently.
It can be ^veii in a cup of coffee or tea with
out the knowledge of the person taking it; it
the same material in the basement. Coils very emphatic Iniigiiage used. Mr. Timo •oses contractediiitho army. He was about
The
price
of
coffee
has
dropped
forty
to
MIm Carrie T. Kelson.
another employe were iu pursuit of
....................
» og^ zHe
. tj_ _____________
:___ i
abeolutely harmfeaB and will effect a peniiasixty
years af
was a pruiniueut
fifty per cent, in New York.
of steam pipes iu these boxes heat the air, thy Spencer wan on board.
nent and speedy cure, whetlier the patient is a
patient who had ew!a|>od, when the horsen Violin Kolo. Csritlns.
MiM Hsiinafonl.
Between 1830 and 183J1 Capt. Zjmri Rrann Army tnaii.
The Cimard and other steamship com moderate drinker or an atoohono wreck.
nnd
from
thence
it
is
carried
direct
to
iieeame muuaiiageable an<l ran away, Solo. Three flisters.
B. Tours.
Samnel
Garland,
the
oldest
iiihabitniit
rhouMndsof drunkards have been made tem
panies
are
arranging
to
riiii
extra
steamers,
each room where it enters near the ceiling. Haywootl built a Imat called tlie Trans of Dixmont, is dead.
MIm Kojiliis llaiisoii.
men who have taken Golden Specific ii>
throwing both fif the men out. Mr. Alex
as it expected there will be a large perate
their coffee without their knowledge, and to
Near the floors aic similar ]>ipes terminat port, and ran it himself for one or two
ander wan eonaiderahly hurt, and bin coin- roejii. The BuIMjng of the H«hoolhouav.
The four-masted center-boanl schooner increase in Irish immigration this year. day believe they quit drinking of their owi
Mr*. Mattie K. Dunn. | ing in a large box directly under the roof years on the same route taken hy the
Viking of New York, of about 1,000 tons
]ianiou wna no badly injured that lie died
At Grape Creek, III., Thursday, a freight freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The systeii
Brad by I’rof. A. W. Sliisll.
Comet. Then he sold it to Waterville burden, was launched in Bath Fridry.
engine on the Chicago & Eqsteni lllinolit once iiiipreRnaled with the Specific it becomer
iu a few hours.
Plano Soio. I.Mt Hope.
Ooiuu'halk. and forming the lower part of the ventila
an utter iniiHMsiblity for the liquor appetite ti
Charles F. Stain's second wife, who is railroad attempted to come down a steep exist. For full particulars, addreu (H>L1)EN
tor, which is also heated l>y steam. A parties, and in 18!ti') built another boat,
Misi Killlh Ihiw.
iiicliiio with ‘JO loaded coal ears. The SPECIFIC CO., IHo Race st., Cincinnati, O.
t'ouutv Tieasurer Kolliiis eouiU'ousI) Soil,. When the Heart is Young. hintloT Buck. strong npward draught is thus i-reatod called tho Superior. He went ns captain quite an important witness on the Dexter
ly:J5.
murder ease, is a resident «>f Bclinunt, her pressure was too great, ami the train came
Miss Marion {{onani.
which rarries off tho heavy vitiated air ns in lier for a nnmlHTof years.
turiiinhen ilie M.mi. with a copy of the Seh'i-tioii. To-iitg1it wp say Farewell.
thundering down at a terrific speed. A
name now 1)eitig Lizzie M. Moody.
The following carloads were shipped
“.‘statement id' the Kmaueinl Comlttiou of
B. Srlih'jM'grrll. it falls from the Inugn, and nllows a eon- ^Ahonl tho year 18J18 or 40 Cant. Timo
heavily
loaded
passenger
ti*aiu
was
stand
George L. Came of Alfred sold last week
from Honlton station fur the week entlii g
thy iliulson built u boat, which, fur one or
ur,-lip«tiu.
I
ing on the main trac't directly in the way
st»nt and abundant supply of pure warin
the County id KenneU'e for the year IRHT,"
two Ht'HMins he himsolf ran, am) then sold to Chanlmiirtie & Billings, North Berwick, of the runaway train. A Hwitehman, jn»t Keh. 18: Miscellnutfous, 3; hay, 14; start h,
Sol" .Mt Ships.
I.. P. Ms'to. air to take its place.
the
latest
pair
of
oxen
that
were
ever
whieli hliinrs ttint the tinaiicea of Kciiueliec
2;
potatoes, 13; shingles, 6; extract, 2;
her to Waterville parties. These Imnts
Miss Msy L, ppH toi.
ill time to save many lives, quickly
Klectric bells connect all the rooms with, aiaeii to.carrydown the river hemlock bark, owned in Alfred. They are very fat,' turned the switch and the rushing train lumber, 3; liorse.s, 1. Total, 44 cars.
eoiiiily aie iu good condition, with over
S<’«-oiiiI)Hiile<i hy Ihu Aaihor.
handsomely
matched,
girth
8
feet
5
inches,
Bun
those of tho hcml teacher, ho that direct jingles, nnd otiier InmlH'r, returning laden nnd weigh 5,000 pounds. Mr.Came owned wa.s detailed nnd piled up in a huge mass.,
•■^KhtKH) iu tienaury almvc the liabilities Violin Solo. CiivltiiiH.
with dry gooils, groceries, etc. Some of
Syrup of Figs
.Mlei iilnm-h<' iVrrlM,!.
demolishing every car. Engineer Bogart
cHiiniiinniciition cau l>e had at any time be
riie report euulniuM taldee hhowiug eX'
these Units would carry lifty tons or mure, them Hevcuteeii mouths, iu which time
Uerohiij^. The Driiniiiu-r Bor.
\ii<>n.
tween any two rooips in the building. The from the Edily, a few nsls lielow Col. they gained a foot each in measure nnd over jniiqied off, Imt was dangerously injured. is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
peiiae of proMHOitiona Indore the eoiirln,
Mi»M Kinnia litHlgilon.
uiost
easily
taken,
and the most effective
C. .\. AMtn. school fnruilnie is of the inost approved Heath's pulp milt. Do tliey not deserve 1,!U)0 pounds in weight. Messrs. Clindeoioniitnieiitn to jail, Inmrd of priaouern, Man'll, Soioetiir lie StrAHslionrj'.
remedy known to Gleanso the Systeu
huiiine & Billings will on Monday ship
FOREIGN NEWS.
Orclu-itrii.
hononible
inctiti<Hi
among
the
original
pattern,
making
the
huilding
tliurongiily
wlien
Ililions
or
Costive;
to dispel ileae
ele.. detailn of hues nnd costa received
cruft of the KenncU'c? These facts were them to Brighton, where no doubt they
'I'liroughoiit the entei'tsiniuent the loom modern in every respect.
i aches. Colds, und Fevers; to Cure Habit
fiom euforeemeut of the liquor law, and
fnniisljcil to iiu* Hy an old settler who re- will command a fancy price for them. Mr.
Italy is said to have declared that she | „j|j Constipation, Indigestion, Pile.s, el
wa.s densely crowded, which, with the . The material ami workmauKhip em mcinlHTs all anoiit them.
! Came t(M)k the first, second anil third pre-i
•
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the .lailer’a report.
i ...i,...,,. «t tl.e fair held at SpriuRvalc l,.«t 1
with England a„d Anntr n , M„,.„f„elnmd nnly hy the Cnlifornfn I-.,
slightly ovei heated condition of the hiiild- ployed in tho erection of the huilding are
Ai’bi'sta Mcmikk.
1 fall. The above gentlemnn Iwaght n fnney I.Syrnji C.nnimiiy, .Snii Einiiewee, Cnl. h..
W’c have reeeited a eopy of the dnekaou* ing, WHS the utdy diHagreeahle feature of pronounced by cumpetent judges to 1n>, in
I yoke of Cnpt. Timothy Gnrcy the name I “"'t’”'™sale in mie. and SUM) betlhw hv nil lend
lvl3
__/•Jaslem Argus.
• . A despatch from MaH-nowah says that iug dniggidts.
ville (111.) Jhuli/ JiMirnol of Keh. IH, voii- the evening. Not less than one IniiidTed the main, up to the letter of (he contract,
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tainiug an iieeouiit of the funeral of Mrs.
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GENERAL NEWS
' da.
Col. ('.^1. Moral'. Mrn. Morne whs for room, with the ante room and the door coinniiii'-c, and mecliaiiic.H generullv who
STATE NEWS.
The London Lancet ha^ i-peeived a telemerly Klizaheth K. Hickfoid. Site was ways also filled, scarcely' leaving ro mi for have iiihpictcd the work.
Atfordi prompt rallff In n dlrorderod itaie
A .aim, snpiHined to he yumn; Tiun-ntl nf I B™'" vnnIirininB the rei>nrt.H that the Her- j
Sliiphnilding at Bath, .Me., prumine.s tu
jofthc boveUaad kUlnejr*. 'Cti«(l7tm|KU
Imru iu Uiehiuuud, Mr., iu
end wiu tlmse who took part iu the excrciseN. One
The lali.ir of the Imihler U thus hiiishcd, , be lively thi.s eoming sea.soii, many eon- Chicago, who is charged with murdering 'n*'" Crown 1‘rinee is making favonihle
troubled with •nciv'Wti'N, jfa(iibwe«,)lea>>>
bum. Hr Mm tn tS* momaek Oltr
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fact
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in
this
coi>and tl I'ilHtr of the teaeher hrginH, not traclx for vcs'^cIh haxing I>een already the milliomiirc Snell a few weeks ago, lias ; progress,
msj be rcutvrd with n doee nf four tablemarried iu IKtl to Clmrlea M. Morse of
epoonefUi ofthe Antlilote iKtr eieh meal.
No prepantlon ever ofletrd the public
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Five Itnmircd horses, ten natives and
Kent's
.subseipivutly living m XViltun iieetion, is that although the bnihimg wh*' onl\ t' > l ull 1 one steuclure but thonsandH iimdc. The N. )•!. Sliiphiiilding Co. has been arrested in Ia'Iihiuiii, Mu.
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and IValerville till 1800. Mrn. M orne
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or six other iiniiH arc Inisv, or will be hoou. Port Deposit, Md , last week did a good fire in 1 onq lin, China, recently,
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weather
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Uiroof h
wu.s held iu high c.sleciu here. She leaves to its utmost capacity, yet the xentilulion
or Uicmc on land who are made tick la lar wtj
There arc (UM) men employcil nlrciidy.
deal of damage.
Advices fnnn Lake Nyassa nnnunnee teumiekneia,
by a change In food, water or climatt. wilt SndltattlmoltCnt
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a Imsh.md, sou, three dnughter.-i, nine
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It tht bttt trarelThe dead hmly of AiigiisliiH Mitchell, a
The Massachusetts Senate Friday, by i
*bu Arabs attacked the Scotch mis- ‘^iilcotmeat
'"(t.
gmudi'liildieu, nml two biotlisis and two from cuntnniinatcd air, which is the lunid
W. km
of nothing reallx new to re- wo(kI chopjHT fur (t. \V. .'’'haw, Jr., of vote of 18 to 19, declared itself against | *<1"'*, Dec. 18, and set fire to the stores ami aken with hot or cold water to promote tlcep It li wondeifkilp
couseipience of an overcrowded loom.
WiHilwicli, Me., who went into (lie wiHids,
-.isttT<.
.buildings. Miij whites took ivfugo in a -cud. old b/ Dru(|lttt and Orooart cverjwbara.
poll oiie tiling the estahlislimeiit uf the TIinradny, with a gun, was found with Ida granting license 8uf!Irage to women.
....
11'
1* • 1 mml fort, where thev were besieged five i
This was probably as sexeio a tepi as the
attempt wa.s made bv incendiaries to ,
i
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.' 1 r • ..11,1
j lm’tt«' taetoiy In this eity. .V eanvasiS t»f brad blown to piece.s Friilay morning. It . An
.
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1
days, when. the Ambs retired,’ fnemllv
In nit niiiiuuuermeui to the pre.ss the huilding will ever he subjected to, and is
start another fire in Providence r rnlay.
;* 'I
liie o itici i>y (ho farmers iiiteiested, has is thought to he .i case of suicide.
natives having arrived to assist the whites.
Ikittfj StHiiiloril, Itiihlefurd's new ilvmo- a guarantee of its excellence in (hut dirre* I
Two iiiasketl highwaymen in Arizona
Miss Clara Merrill, Hoprano of Congit'SH
so la leotlied in developing girat interest
Sixteen passengers weit' injured hy an
were
able
to
rob
an
express
train
Wednes
tion.
'
emtic urgnii, foreshadows Its udveiit with
VVllV alo 40U l<Mik SO satl. HO illixioixt, »> . ..
ill the p!;u','.xs one that is pejftH'tly feasi- Square church, Portland, has rcceiveil a day evening, securing valuables front Incident on the Canadian Pacific lust worn, ol»l fflloM? Have you lost a frleutl, or Is I
Ttic Hue numbers of the 1110^111111101'
tile loDowiug, wliicii enunot tail to etilint
flattering invitation to accept a po.sition in
Thursday.
bi'cntiMo it is l.uut'."'
hle, ^llle 1.' Ik; aeeompliHhed, and which the choir of a church in Springfield, Muss., W'ells, Fargo, & Co.'s car.
“Yes.
Von'vo struck it, Charley: it is Is'eausi
the h\ Mipiitilii id' i-\cr\ newspaper luan; were listened to with close attention amt
The village of Valtora, in tlie north of It is lent—luy
last half tlollar—and I am sutferln,
Claus Spreckles has furmetl a syndicate
w.II te-.itli i I advantage to the farming and will probably accept.
Italy, lias Imumi half buried hy an ava so from
"It will 1h' deiTiocriilic (liioiigli and through. fully appreciated. Much favorable com
with
a
capital
of
940,000,000
to
break
up.
indtisliy of ihiK seetiun. There are twu | The Damreii Paper Company began the
lanche.
Many
houses
were
wrecked,
and
DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION,
To lessen the iimiiy peiplexitien of the slt- ment i.H expressed as to the excellence of
the sugar trust.
piiitieh ml'-r sted: onr fanners on the one erection of their factory at Anbiirn, Me..
oecnpaiits Imried in the ruins. Twenty- Hiiil I have the Ifeortbaru ko hiully that nothin,
luilMiii will toil l»e kind enough to begin the seleetiuus, and the fine iimiiner in
The Rhofle Island Prohibitiutiists have three corpses have been recovered.
will helji me but a box ot
Friday.
hand, and lit > gentleman whu prupo.seH to
nominated a State ticket, headed hy George
M'luliiig your valuable pa|>er in exchange wliich they were rcmicred. TIm- lilferallty
Clifton Curtin of Scurnpurt, first mate uf
Berlin medical exjuirts say the Crown
ehtiiliii.ili the creamery on the other. Tu
\V. Gould for Governor.
now? .\uy editor, it i.s la'lirNcil, wiio has of the \nrioiis |HTforiiiers, who volniitei red
tbe ship Tillie Starhiick, was Hlabl>ed in
I Prince of Germany cannot live tliree ainl tliey ali^avs rellcre nio, n<< matter how muc'
the first pnity helongH the duty of uscerM
.
,
Corcorau,
the
miUionaire
philaii[
nnjuths
I snirer' Little luit'itKca tu carry In yuur vpr
the breast nml dangeroiiHly hurt hy a
oiicc gone throogli the trihulntioii of get* their services for the ui'easion, and the
pocket, always nt haml, always cure ami cost yolaiiiing the i.ninber of cowh that can be drunken anilor at Phlludelpliia, Thursday,
ot W«.ln„Rto.,. ,lu..l at (1-W Kri-,
only AO reuts n Ihix (trial lM>xes for ‘iR cent*.)
(mg out the first iiiiiuhet of liin pa)ier with* hearty manner in which they entered into
pledged fur tho enterprise, ami the obtain aftciiUHm while the aliiii wax making wav t ay morning.
Doolittle & Snilt)i, 2-1 aiitl itn'rruinoiit SI., Ito*
^
Rus.siuii proposials regaoliiig Bulgaria will
out any rxcluuigcs to .sit-nl fn»ni will appre* the spirit of tho hour, did much to make
will Hciiil them by mall anywhere in tie
Charles Barker ot ( am iridgt*. Ma.ss
modified hy hesitation shown in ton.
ing the iiameH of tiumc who will I»ec-umc to sea.
Uiiitixt Status on rcceija of price.
I iaie the gnmity of (he nmisioii and re the rereplion a hucochs. All seemed to
ehauipion
I'heuker
player
of
the
world,
j
reiterates
that
the
adMr. ThomaH 11. Adams is laboring in
D, K.'S make you O. k.
pati-ooH to the ercamery. On the other
feel that they were lalairing in a good
„{ the powers is not necessary to
spond at oiiee.”
Farmington Di secun' pledges of 9U,tMM)to challenges Smith, the ch-uupnm of Lughand the party proposing to cstahliHli the
erect a building for a hImk' factory. Three
j hcenrc the Porte’s acceptance of their procause, and endeavored to do wbaX
hotter faelory wishes to give the farmers thon.sHiid dollars have alreatly L'cn siiIk
The Reailiiig (!,nnpa iv practic illy ail- \ po.sals. .Vilvices from St. Petersburg
rile nnmmi meeting ot (tie SUile Coiiiii* cnnhl to advance its interests, and to en
every assurance that his proposed plan acrilied.
vaiiced the wagea ui tluir miners, by re- uRIrm that Turkey has declared readiness
logiral Society lic’ul i,l N« w (ilouccntci dorse the progressive sentiment and the
receiving a collective note from the
will be cunied out, so that no disappointThe Coimt\ Commissloiici'shavcdt'ciilcd diicing the priuo of supplies.
liinl week iu couuectiou with a fanio'r.s' iu* untiring efforts that made such a recep
Frank Herbert of Detroit, Mich., was powura tu notify i'rince Ferdiimtid that
nicnt will reniilt. It is reasotiuhle to stip- tu I iiild an enlarp;cmcnt to the Court I louse,
'
slitnle was one 'whieh mu-'t surely result tion possible and carried the work tl\rong)i
and the work will prohai)ly be doiio next found guilty uf culmhiting with his niece, ids position is illegal nnd untenable.
|)osq^hat .Mr. BradfonI, the gentloinnn
for giMxl to our general iigrieiiltural and to so grand a fiiltiliineiit. No lietter en
spring. In tlic nican time the plans and under fourteen years of age. Thu Judge
A despatch from Bulgaria says that the
UiW<'n. five from
who is interested in tho conteinplAtcd fac spcoificntioiis will iiaie^o lie submitted Hoiitenced him to imprisunment fur liie, governinent is firmly resolved to reject lUvaum
tilkkfl, xU'iirt, Ullb, or fliivor*
iriiit growing intere.Hts. Faiiiieis seem dorsement w as iieeiled than tho spirit of satSlid to ha 111 avi-ry way
tory, will not come here, build a huilding and decided upon. Tm' present Court tho full penalty of the law. This is the any proposal to dethrone Prince Ferdi liitt,
tha HEST i:|(JAR tOR 10
iimcli more eager for factn and iufonua* isfaetion nnd pride everywhure inanifosted.
IN AMRB* .
nod put in the necessary machinery and House has long been iiiade(|un(c to the first couviotion under the new "age uf con nand, even if such a proposal he sup ICA. AMADK
trUl jtruves UiU i
lion in leganl to their husinenn than in Kvery one /elt as be exfimined all these
needs of the county nml the decision to sent” law.
ported hy the powers.
Assertluu.
lortiier yeai>, and w hile the piililiv Iceture facilities for the education of the young, apparatus for^a first clasH butter factory, enlarge is a move in the right direction.—
Hon. Oliver Pillsbiiry, Insurance Com- ^
inissioner of New Ilninpshire, died Friday j
or disciiHHioii euu never take the place of and r«>alizod their im)Kirt, that he lived in ns he promises to do, unless he is duter- .4»^»A/a* Jounml.
CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Wages jHJi' foot on night work at the at Concord.
the agncnltural uew^||A|H*r'ns a medium a broader eomnmnity than the one in iniued to make it a success. But to make
it
biieh
he
must
have
the
cream
from
a
Hreen’s
i.,anding
granite
works
have
been
The Manitobans are more embittered
of conveying iiiforiuatiou, yet farinera no which he was reared, and he was prom) of
Senate.
advanced from two |o four cents, the orig over the railroad que.-itiuii than ever.
^ihiiiht apprneiite the talk of an authority the fact. Professor Small eonI<l well say certain number of cows, and this must lie inal price licing eight eents.
Feb. 23.—Tho hjll for
[ded^i hctorc Mr. B^^ord puUunt'an
The DemocRitic Natiuiml Convention is
B. 8# filApPKB ts CO., FaetoiT,
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Dr. WOODBURY'S ANTIDOTE

i

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers

CONTAIN
NO
“SCRAPS."

liefoie, The convention at New (iloiieeft*
ter 'was addrt'saed by able speakers, spirit*
ed discussions occupied miieliof tlietime—
which is a gmal way of obtaining a great
many crystals of fact and thought after
the real lecture has Ih'vu given—and the
lesultsof the meeting such n.s will long
have an iiiHiieiice upon the woik of the
farmer and nrchanlist. Such meetings as
that held at New (iloiieester, aw {Kitent
public eiiiicntors, and our farmers are apprt‘ciatiug them more and more.

%

j*

Uy

borne down pretty hard ii|>ou them with
criticiHin and opposition, and might ex|K;ct
a reply on that ocenMinn, yet ho was willingto let the work speak for itself, without
further comment than to invite (heir in
spection
The tine iHkcin, written fur the iK-casion
hy unr talented home author, and rend so
effectively liy Frofessor Small, deserves
esjiecial mention, anil we gladly make
room for it entire. No one was belter
qualified tu write such a ]q><Mii than Mrs.
Dunn, cithur as regants |>octic gift, knowl
The inilking-sUml has not often Itguied edge of Hchool needs, interest in school
in liistury, at least not often when in the wJrk, or Inlior fur its advancement; and
haudh uf H wUmanrand when it lia.s so \{js trading by I'lofessur Small, whom hlie
ap{H;ured it has had little of other tiuin has so ably supported in his nnliiuuN work,
physical sigutUcHnee altuelied tu it. For was must appropriate.
genenUiuns the traditionary history uf
The IliilMtng of (he Hchuolhoiise.
Scotland tuld huw ip 1037, a stout, big*
HV MATTIK a. Ol'KN.
armed Scotch gotMl-damr liad thrown a
"four legged stool” nt tiie head uf an m- What shall we do for the ohildreu
question bad pressed ns looff
t nisi\e dean. This dame was a I'rosby- AtThe
rooming sod noon (bsv fatbenm,
nerrv
(seed
tor
.. sn
___
...__
rong;
teriaii, and ber revolt against a ropreaen. . the napi,.
. .. .. ,___,.
na^py^homseof^plentj,
tative of the state-made religion haa’&been Frron
From the aweiUiigs of the poor,
iHH.-ogtiized as one of the beginning ents of H^ht eyed, idtent and esnr,
liisy tnronjied the schoolroom dour,
lilHU-ty uf e4>n»cieuee in that land of And tue walls srew strait to bold them
checked cloaks and oatmeal porridge. But
Till we asked, with anxious frown:
shall we do for the children.
this tradition haa passed in^ history, and "Wlist
The promise snd flower of the town!'''
that too by virtue of the authority uf the Jn we said to the MMler-huilder:
Court of General Sessions of Scotland—
"O, orsftsroan, nptsnd skill^!
town, with thought for the future.
tlie highest legal authority in Seutlaml. Our
llsih in its wisdom willed,
.til inscription lias )>een put up In the old Tliat you shall build for the children
A maueioo epnvions and tall;
cathetlral uf St. Giles, in Edinburgh, Four-square
like the heavenly City;
With stair and turret and hall,
whieli affirms that "near this spot a brave
With windows luuking skyward,
SruU'hwoinaii, danet Geddes, un tlie 23rd
North, south, and east and west
of duly Itl!l7, stniuk the first blow in the Build firm sod strung, 0, master!
0. workmen build your best!
great ntriiggle for fivedoui of uunsviuuee, Build fur the bright-laced children
Tliat smile iu vuur syes to-day whieh, after a euiiHict of half a eentury,
Build fur the uuburo
iboro vliildren,
viiil ’
ended in the establishineut uf civil and
lu years that are far away ‘
leligiuiiH liberty." Tins -is the milking- "Out of tlie solemn quarries
stool whose ringing liuil at the head «( a
Where Nature, never st rest,
the luiahty granite
high-cliurch ofliuial, more than two liuii- Slisnelh
HuHnt*
..........the Kreen Earth’s
•"
breast;
*
dred years ago, is yet lieaivl. M’oiiien had Where euu ami rain, and fusion
Of elsineutal fire,
Home rights in 16^17.
Work niiraoles (urvvei
At her enprv'iue desire.
Cut from the solid bowldern
Wednesday the Journal mau was
'The firm foondslimi stouv.
hIiowu a {HH'kei book Iwlouging to Mr. Or- The huuee on a roek that is builde«l
Shslt us’er be ovei^irown.
riiA P. Smart «>f Augukta, and which be
t-arriiKl in his left hand lireast pocket at "Where rauke of stately pine trveM
Iu Earth's primeval Unids,
the battle of North Anna, May 24,1864.
Mi|. Small wob iKirptra) in Co. G. of (he Toward the lonely uiouutain
Stretch out then wsviug hsudsi
llHh Maine, and his wounds testify tu tbe Hew dowu the foreet luoiuitThs.
uallaut service he ha» seen. At Ihe bat
J''ur (he fertile earth beluw
tle of tie tysbutg be was shut tlirougb tbe Hath yieldad rkhest juices
___ iu their
flow.
Wltlii
* ■ vciue
' to
^
neck, the bullet pkosing iu cluee pruxiiuity
lonely lakee sliall speed us,
to tho jugular vein. At tbe liattle of The
^ Tlie inouutaio torreuis still
North Anua he was shot while hiug on Shall aid us with their eurraiits,
his face, tlie boll passing oldiquely through
Tbe rivera work our will,
lowuwanf, graxing Till the huge truoks ilisrosuile«l,
(his |M>olset-lKMil(, and downward,
Iu timbers great sod small
his ImmIv' and ttiudly passing thix>ugh bu
Shall shape our beams aud rafters,
right leg above tbe knee, for which wauiid
Shalt foohiou stair end hall.
he now draws a peusimi. There weie in
With brlok from ainuking brickyiml,
(he HaiiM' |KH'k«t with the v/allpt a wooden
..iroo
from
(he
With
i
'
‘ luiiwe,
’
inkblaud ami a pipe* both of wbivh were Tbe walls shall spring hy utagto
fluttered. Tho (^ket-lawk ie an ordi
Iu straight and shapely Uuse;
nal y wallet, and gives eloquent teHimoo^ With eouM of hammsr and chissl.
With workoieu’s cheerful cries,
id the *S)luee shave” Mr. Stuaii expertThe hoaos we build lor tbe ohildreu
encud.—JournalIn beauty ebaU arise !Mr. Humrt, e|»okeu of above, is a brother With here oa arebiug doorway,
Aiul here a turret tower.
(o A. H. Smart of this city.
We see the thought that shaped jt

Kiide Hark Registered Deo. 20, 1887.
vr-UKTrirB (if7
ff«h Ist Tno weawrarSpinKrs anil -iin<l defurteth'^iiiiK^
Keh. 26.—Bill to incorporate the Nicara
Weiliiesday aftcriUMm ut the Maine Centra) other piece workers in the Cocheoo Man
&.
depot.
ufacturing Co., Dover, N. IL, will have gua ('anal Cunqmny was passed.
WholcHBlc Dpnlvm, . * . Portland, Maine.
IIOUM-.
.8omc of tho ti-amps in Belfast jail have thoir wages inereased on an average of 5
as much letter mail as a business man, nnd per cent.
Fch. 24.—Bills fur tho admission of
occasionally registered letters with inoiioy.
l*aliiier’ii Hklii-MurccMN Is a
•y/rrrfjf
San Francisco policHinau say they have Nortli and South Dakota a.s separate States
were reported adversely from the cuumdt- cure fur criiiitlon^, of Khoc, Scsip.or U<Hly.
CInroiice Whitney has n'tracted his plea never seen a drunken Chinamen.
This is worth
i
of not guilty am) pleaded guilty tu the
In Boston last Thursday a child three tec.
Peter Beunet rohbt'ry.
81,000.
*
The House committee ou manufacturers
years of age was instantly killed by falling
The electric lights were used in Cari)k)u from the upper fire escape of a tene to-day nnaniiroiisl^ decided to report the
TO AVT MAK.
,
fm- the first time Saturday evening.
ment to the sidewalk, a distance of 80 feet. resolutions authorizing the Secretary of
WOlCAN OR
W. H. Kilby, esi]., of Boston, has cuinWilliam Mullen of Rd^worth, Mass., the Treasury to make an investigaliun of who is not blessed with
piled a history of "Eastport and vicinity.” aged about 20years, was killed while walk the Ko-cuUed sugar trusts in the city of a fair, healthy Skin, or |
UtroQbledwithhnmon. *
In his
ir roNcnrch he had uccchh to the inann- ing of the tracks of the Boston and Maine Now Yuik.
“Tvte l*n«h Hf
Feb. 25.—The hill for tho orgunizatioii
Kcript of the Hon. Lorenzo Sabine who Railroad Tlmrsday.
At drugirtita,' Skln-SucoMa*
lived many years iu that town, and was
Clmrle. Winpr.! a.ul Annie Foi, uncle
"f Oklnliomn wns coinidKc. a 7Ac. 8kln-Batv«M S»*p ^ OINTMENT
noted fur hU research in the records of and nhice, iu jail at Alliance, for eloping eretl.
S6c.raim«rCh<!iulc«lCo.,N.Y. <'
the past.
Notes,
from Monroe^ Mich., cemmitteil suicide hy
Advices lately rt‘celveil it) Ibiekland au- shooting.
Must of tho time in both Senate and
HIGHLY INOOIItlD
uouiK'C tlie death in h Dakota blizzard of
■V TNr
The produce Kxoluiuge of New York House was passed in de^tc,iii the cousidLoander Benner, formerly of Wakloboru. Friday adopted resoliitiuns declaring that, cratiuu of hills of slight national imporMedical Hrof^aalon.
Mr. Hcnner whh on his way home from u tho growth of the adiiltoraiioii of food tanoe, nnd in the usual nmtiue business,
Foil rough or aoaly
mill when overtaken by the blizzarvl. He products threatens to injure
akin. Indlepanaabio
tbe character
•J*
leaves a wife and oeveml children.
for
tha Toilet. Heer*
and commercial prosperity uf the United
Current Notes.
leaa aaa Preeervatlvo.
A man named Haggolt, while employed States, and urging
ig Natioiml
Natl
legislation to
Perfect aa a haalar.
The following is the seating cajuusity of
in pressing hay for Mrs. Eliza Barker at prevent adulteration.
the eight largest chiirohea of Europe: St.
At drucslaU, VtluaueoM'
Island Falls fell from the top of tbe hay
There was a §250,000 Are at Buffalo Peter, Romo, 54,000 [lersons; MiUi) Ca
SSc.aiSa 'SlrtuenoeeMBoap'
areas to the Hour, striking on the top of his Simday inoriiinge
SSc. l‘»linerChmnica10o.,W.T
thedral, 37,000; St Paul, Rome, 25,000;
head and killing him instantly.
Tbe President’s party reached Washing St Sophia, Constantinople, 23,000; Notre
k
• • • reaiilU from dktu-Kuotiess ffinip oiul Uiiitiiieiit.
Deacon John G. CummingH, mie of the ton early Sirnda^'morning froui then; Damoi ...............
Paris, 21,000; F
Flocenoe
Cathedral,
first members of the HaptUt ehnroh, Bid- Southern trjp*
20.000; Pisa Catheral, 13,000; St. Mark,
defonl, died Monday niglit, aged 59 years.
Veiiioe, 7000.
Biddefoitl’s new pH|)er,the /kiify Stand
Dr. Holmes’ uesigi
(lesignatioii of "brain-tapard, made its first appearance Monday
I pers” tu the class of people
paople who want au
por ail'd
afternoon. It is published hy the York
author’s ideiu un subjeoU which interest
.1
.............>
i._ __
I. *_____!_i
t— ,.r
Pablithiiig Co., Rhd is thuronghly demo
them,
mul ..who
make
especial :......
iuquity
uf
cratic.
rthy of illthe liored authors, is a term worthy
sertioii in the host dictionaries of humor.
I'he freshet of last week caused great
damage throughout *Knox county. Hill'
The high price of coal has led to the sub
Mills nnd the I'lnoii portion of the dam
stitution of wo4kI fur fuel in many country
and bridge were carried away. In Rookdistricts near the seocoast. -The geueia)
THKUKKAT NTKIKK ON TIIK (*. U. * .Q.
laud the t|iiarrics W4*re overHowetl and the
use uf coal has been followed by au in• CRucasij
pumps ill many cases wore under water.
cri'used extout of woiKlIaud, wbicli now
'The uiitici|>ated strike uf engineers on
OiU
Cbetdry
Doctor.
—Xssae,
my
man,
bow
U
it
comes iutu piny, to the benefit of all con
ReiMirU of the discovery of what promthe ‘Chicago, Biirlin|rtoii (tc Qidnoy rail- uea to bo a very valuable gold aud silver you ora to hols and bsaily.-whllo •vtiyon* •!•*, cerned. A wood fire has no superior.
ruad was iiuviiguraled at 4 o'clock Mon nine iu ,Whitcfield Iiuve creuted cuiisid- sxospUuf mysuK, seems t4> tM oillngf
Mk'iiigan is now the producer of nearly
isaae (ohuckllag nnd niltbing bis hoatli). — Mine
day luumiog.
arable exciteiueiit in that iisiinlly quiet
(Hunt, X shoost fut onto your seoredt.aml 1 bavo one-half uf all the salt coiisuiued in this
This strike promises to be the luoet town.
au ust Air a ilocter rones »lucei but 1 rout fir* U country.
remarkable ever known, fur it is by far
I'he total exiieiise of ihu sewer system arty, to <loir«l turn ao rit* aa a rinUr sobaowthe strongest^ single labor organization in of Bar Harbor will bo about (All 1,000.
fioks.
existeuoe and‘it has U^eii started against
Two carti shar|»H visited I'resque Isle
(bua/ry Itoator (with a ■tort). Wbit do yon
the largest railroad corporation in the
last
week
under
the
guise
of
"Bible
mosn,*lrT
West, and one of the giaateet in ndleai
Isaac. — Oh, inino (riant, wboii I bu)* ycr otdt
and wealthiest in the world. Should the agents." While tlioro they had q nie’etiiig
elo**k your foot v|fs.'»l>* bdl* m* to oome Into
strike long continue it is ^iroltable that in with two local |H)kcr players, and hy the ytr room riU s^e (*1* tb« do** ready; sod vat
addition to the 1,400 meu direetlv involved, use of "markers” obtained nearly 9100. do you link ( I see roll mtua eyes by your bod, dea
a great inajorit^v of tbe 14,000 employes of Tlie losers laieitrcd the arrest uf the Bible rery tbiitg tb»( nnuU you akooat rail and hearty,
tbe company will bo thrown out of work. agents who wero taken to the County Jail. rile all der ra*t iw u« |MH>r Hauer* vor *10211111 like
Cases of cuntagioiis diseases were re- duu4l*raiMl blexlu* lull ubtlla aud levar, ordown
I'he far-rcaebing sffectH uf the strike can
lie inferred from tbe fact that the road |iorted to tlie State Board of Health dur ffltt dyap«i)*la and ocaknna, Y**, my XrUnt, 1
bus six thouHaud miles of main and leaMcd ing tho week euding Feb. 25, 1888, as isw mlt mine own eyee a boltle, roi wo* half gone,
linos in the States of Illinois, Iowa, Mis following: Typhoid fever, •)ones|H)K 1, of Or. B. 0. Ftowor’s LIrer and Stonioob Sonatlre,
souri and Nebraska. From Chicago it, D'odi 1, WaU;rboro 1. Dipbtheria—Bait' and ( eboet mt oed und got roa mum kind of
>r 1, Deeriiig 2, Hallowcll 5, Portland ^ bottle, and 1 right away rell ood beorty.
reaebes tu Denver, over 1,000 miles a.4ay,
o
1. Scarlet fever—-.Mfred 1, Bath
CbMtry Oeefer.-'Gb. I got that boUl* juti to
and CUcyeuue e4|uall^ as far. Minneapo 'owiial
lis to the north and St. I.*uiiis to the south 4, Bridgtou 3, CuruiMli .'I, Jmieaport 2, try —
Phillips
2,
Portland
1,
Pownal
1.
Moaslei—
Isaac. —Xo*, tulue friant,tbat roe all rite; bat
are within Its reach. It U very prohahle
belbra you rd that IwtUr, you voe os yellow oi a
that the strike will result iu a war between Buxton 1, Portland 1.
pumpkin,
veu It I* roody Ibr der oows to eat And The Healthful and Nutrltloua.
tbe Broihei-kouds ami Knights, although
The ship earpeiitera of Bath have noti
AKhtir and Puwderly are working togeth fied the ship builders (hat their wages Ur. Jniiea, Hi# drug assn, be dolU me, after you
bar fit »lio swt tbot vou bottle to try, you bare
er now.
miiat lie iuervosed, to go iutu effect next boiiglrt-’x
bdtlaa- ButI roetglre llariT*
Engines are alluwml au engineer atid Miunlay. I'be parpenteni claim that (hr m. * uti.vr Bok«gM 1» •• aadertokor, you
firenuiu to each mail car, so that mails are builders have already adVertisetl for men know.
_____ .
not to be interrupted, but no imsseiiger ill other cities and that the Pruv!iu*es have
Ucstorssto the tluiir the strength-giving^
cars can be attacliM.
Im'cu Hooded with eirmilura fur ttarpenters
A'a#e ikt$ root* - Or. II. C. riower'a
Tbe Burlington has sent unt uutive that at 92JH) per day. The uarptmters liave •elenilUe Uwer aafi gtuMieli SaaaUre b pbusplutles that are roinovod with (he bran,
I no freight can be received at present, dcnmndtKi 92.75 ami upwards auuordiiig to ■arlMg tboaraads ef
aaermoas deetetV and which are r»*qnir«d hy the sysloiii
i The Rock Island at Kansas CHy attempt- vlaas. The labor imioiis Imvu issued
Mile. II b (IM blag
No other latkiug powder does this. It'
' ed to take some of tlie Biirlingiou freight imieal to ship yard mtrohanics iu other <yri>yep*ptii,'
uart, but tlie engim
'neersuf that roml would places and KuigliU uf luibor assembliaa to baa ao goor at a 12'
ooate less and is stronger ami more wholeky al
not muv the Imins, and the ciiihArgued rimiain away from Itatli till Uie matter la 1 Only eae dollar
MttleU.
!§r«§li*^
*"1^
(bail any other |>uwder.
I
earl'were thrown out.

era will at once see (be reaaonabluTieM of
this, and will not fail, we are sure, to come
lip to, and fulfil thoir part of (ho work
to make this enterpriMe a eiiceeHS.
WatcrvillcMH moat favorably located for
the eatabliahmcnt oT such a factory. It
can depend upon the goo<I farming aeetions of at least hIx towns fur drawing its
supply uf cream, and while, aa wo are in
formed, tlie factory will start if tho cronin
from two humlidtl cows is pledged, we do
not qnesliun that the cream from fifteen
hundr«‘d cowa would, within a few years
lie obtained fur it, or that a aecoml cream
ery would aoon lie hiiilt here. Such is our
faith in the oxteiiHiuii of the creamery
ayatem when once its lulvnntages liecome
known tu our farmers, and the siicceHsfu)
operation of a factory has been demon
strated. But wo helievo those having the
matter iu hand must abandon the idea of
uollectiiig cream hy railway from other
towns. The U*st plan for cream-colleoting is for the manager of the faciur)* to
have his own eolleotors, ihsy to have their
speeifled routes, and twice or three times a
week, as the ease may be, tu collect the
cream, keep tho acoounta with Ids patrons,
and bring the taiiie direct to the creamery.
We believe this plan to be better than the
plan of transporting by rail, and think it
will coat Icaa and in the end be muie satisfautury.

Woodbury, Latham

“A new theory has been started with’regard to the use of soap
on the face. Women who for years have been careful of their complcJcionj would never, under any circumstances, wash the face in
soap, as it was said to roughen and coarsen the skin. Now, that
Ivory* Soap has been invented, this idea is exploded, and a wellknown physician in the metropolitan profession recommends hii
women patients to use it freely every day, lathering the skin well.
He states that none but the most beneficial results will be eflected
by this method of improving the skin.
He holds—with considerable plausibility—that the pores of the
facr- become as much clogged by grease and dirt as the hands or any
iluT portion of the body. And if soap is considered a necessary
urifier in the bath, its needs must be felt equally on the face. By
tn abundant and regular lathering the facial pores, he claims, are kepti
pen, clean, free from the clogging matter that produces unsightly
•hckhcads, acne, pimples, and a pure, healthy, fresh and brightci
oinplexion is the resultant. Not mincing matters, he says that tin
■uble with most women who have sallow, pasty skins is, that fro:
ear's end to year’s end they never have a really clean face.”
—Br««ktj)n £agU.

A WORD OF WARNING.
T^ere are many white soaps, each represenled to be *'Ju$t as good as thi
very';" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark
bl«» qualities of the gentine. Ask for “Ivory" Soap and insist upon gettipc- \i

NIiW VAKKIAGE SHOPSi
' WISH to inform )n\ old patrons :iiid (he Public j^cncrally ibat I
erected slioph at the eorner of Gold and Summer Streets, where I nin
jare<l to do t'arrii^e AVork in all its branches.

I

If you want any repuiriiig done to earriugi* or xleigli, either in
paint, or (riiniuing. it will reeeivo prompt atteiilimi.

UKSIDKNXK.an .mL\ KU HTUKKT COHNKIt OF nOLD.

GRAND * CLEARING

BOOTS AND SHOE!
ASS

ASS

BREAD PREPARATION,

AND A LARGE PART OF PRESENT STOCK

I

I

JT GOST, portoVat YOUR OWN FIGURES
Remember the Place, opposite Corner Market.

Waterville, Feb.

25,il888.

JS[A!(Kfi.fili™filL

CONTRACTOR AND BHILDEI
■lOBBlNfl of all Descriptions Neatly sh
promptly execute.
LtiMBER of all kinds constantly on hsn
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall]
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER OF PIANO &0RGAII
Lessons given at residence of l*uplls.
WATKItVlLLE, MAlKlta

r.|0. Box, KkM.

{}

ARM
F
W.L. DOUGLAS

FOR- SALE

lx SiDKBY, five mile* from the City
Watkiivillx, a l.'4 miles from OAkLAsri
good luarkets, good roods, no hllU; AO screi
excellsut land under good state of onlilVM
tion:
no rocks or waste Und; a oottage hoim
—..... ............... . .. FOR
well^
flulsbed and conventeut; a large liarn
GENTLEMEN.
Btabls, both oomitoratively usw, clapUwxwu
■ ipDoorded
The only fine calf $3 Heamle** Hboe tn (he IHilnted; three wells of n^ver-falling toft waM
A'orUl luiule wlUtout tacks or noil*. As itylUh with immpe In house, stable and born: anorohxr
of 12
iM.
o tree*,
.iwv. mustly viiutvr
winter iiuiv
fruit auK
and b
I eorinf;
wnM'uf
umI duruhle wi tboee costing gS or fC, and having vr*
lo tacks or tiulls to wear the stooklug or hurt the goo<l wood hAj town out of debt, toxea ligkl
.'eet, moke Uieiii ms comfortable and well-tlttitig post-Ofltce Andress, Waterville, Maine.
AU^NZO
1IAV1E8.
IS a haml sewep shoe. DuyitLe best. None g«ndue unites stainped oil bottom "W. L. UougUs
Ad Hhoe, worrantwL"
YT. 1., DOUGLAS 94 8UOK. tbe original and
mly baud sewcti writ $4 shoe, which equals ouslom-mode shoes oostliig from #6 to gs.
'1*0
__________ ________ ____________________rriil
AhousaofseTeuurrifll
W. L. DOUGLAS i«,dO HHOE is unuxoeUed rooms. Id Waterville, in a good loeatlon. A<
.'or heavy* ear.
dress U." Mail Orrics, W’aterrllle.
W. L. DOtrrLAfl 99 SHOE is worn by all
Boys, snd Is the best school shoe In the vorfiL
All the above goods are mode In CungreM. Butxiu and laoe, mud If not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOITOLAH, Brockton, Ma#*.

$3 SHOE

.

P, LOUD, Agent, Waterville.
RRNKW YUUR PUUClES OF

CALIFORNIA!
THE GRANDEST

EXCURSION OP THE SEASON.
Lwrlng Bolton Fob. 29tb, 1888.
Kverytldug
UUug First-Class. Suinutuous Heals and
Luxurious llouble Berths In Fafooe Hotel Cars.
The I'ersonri AttentUm uf on Experienced
(tauager aud a Curp* u( 'rrriiiad Hervauts.
AM iHiluts of IntercHt visitml, retundng via
kmtheni Itoute and New Orleans.
ALL FXi’F.NHKd INCLUDKI). Write for (ull
Mirtluular* to

EDWARD S. SEARS.
.Vgeut Worcester Excursion Oar Company,
•J-iS WASlllNOTON 8T.. BOHTON.
ItmtSA.

INRURANCE
UNTIL YOU IfAVC GOT TUB NEW

REDUGEO » RATES
L.T.B00THBY& SON'S
A.CM9IVO-V.

Four gudtl, steady girls fur House Wurk. U'
daoes aud guod pay. Callmt

Crookatt' Bmploymant Office.
3Mf

TV"? ARIL CONKTA%’l

Baking ' Powder,

HINDERCORN8.

E-OtSSlXtUE}.

Greatly RedCiced Pricesl

SOAP 8.

F

i

MUCH

ro THIS END I SIIAU., FROM THIS DATE, OFFER ANYTHING NO I
IN STOCK, AT

SUCCESS'.

Hors&pS^

SAL]

p’ OKDKK TO MAKE KOOM KOK NEEDED IIEI'AIRS, I MUST
DUCK MY STOCK OK

S

Don’t Give
This Avay!

wo«h1,

ALONZO DAVIES

Co.,

IT NEVER FAILS I

)|

■r>

It U’l Ale at our
*. ritwi-id )ou dfxiri
... . .i'HIh'ill ii.y itaikiv.
u V .l| u ><•.( tu aritit UN
ffti'tiiit'-iHUdlt'. Hlalclinw
lint o.iiuvv kMtg.aiidwliiT
'••laii. ti.iRdirrtl-c. F4>r
i II «. m(m \\i\ will foud
4<m|>'i(e illrwltny «.l
All e lean neumiMiHN* ,
t>U(* tiler « Mil miK h
Miiklde Infiirui «(l«in
.If iMlvertlM'ii'. EoTl• -.AIES FltLIL

?

GET YOUR

TOWN REPORTS
PRINTED

AT-THIS-OFFICE

I ii. &

l4t>w.'tM;N'r AOvSix Agvucy

WING, BURLEIGH & GO.

'ATERVILLE MAIL - SUPPLEMENT.
r'rlclnjr, Afafoli

1S88.

titf Ilepuhlicnn Voitnof WatfrvUU:—
Napoleon l^nbicr.
Gideon Mabeu.
Till* following is An officiAl list of tho
Joseph
Tardif, 2d.
inir!>of the French CAnadiaiis of Water
Joseph Morin.
imtiiralizod at the Superior Coni t at
George A. Davinti.
i^ista, during tho last three days,
Charles Charland.
Muses Ilaldc.
Democratic influence:
Joseph I^ntieiix.
Kildio Fancher.
Michael Connor.
I’l-ter Pooler.
Alexis Dytiii.
Joseph Koch,
Joseph Cloutier. *
ratnck Garrisb.
'Flioinas Butler, 2d.
Kloi St. Pierre.
Kuzelte Poulin.
Marshall Matthleii.
Fred l.<an)bert.
William Pupler.
John Bolduc.
(!<orgo Butler.
Joseph Ponierleaii.
John VigAie. "
Juseph Boucher.
Joseph Latlipp.
Joseph ('ary.
PVank P<M>ler.
Francis I^tourncHU.
iVtor Shortis.
Kxalie Jobiii.
Barney King.
'riioinns Landry.
Jnmea Parent.
Veiiercnd Breton,
Jortopb King.
(ieor^ Quirion.
Joseph Leasattf.
Charfes Pooler.
KJward King.
Joseph Butler.
Gideon Picher.
Pascal Caron.
Jules Gamaebe.
Kphraim Dyer.
Joseph Carrereaii.
John l^iibicr.
Henry Pooler.
Adolph Datill.
I’iiilios Mnyhen.
Joseph Matthieii.
Every citixeii should look at the voting
John l^andryr.
p'rt'd Libb^.
list, and be sure that Iiis name is there.
John Latlipp.
The list can be seen at the Post OFKce.
Michael Gamaebe.
Augustus Coro.
Georgie Campbell went to Athens, Wed*
AiUdph Valle.
iiesdav.
Jow'pb Bonrgne.
pili Danreau.
Mrs. W. M. True ih in Boston visiting
Charlers I^essor, 2d.
I her 1
0. .1. Pelletier^ I
Filial
papera.
Joiiii IjiChance. (
Ora Pierce arrived home from Califor
Cliurles Lebrun.
nia this week.
Samuel Kaiico.
pidward Pooler.
Tlie Institute class of *88 had a leap
Tliiodore Willett.
year ride to Fairfleld Tuesday night.
George Butler.
I Alexander B. McDonald.
OAKI.ANP.
John B. Charland.
The drama entitled “The Stolen Will"
Ainede Venrille.
was very successfully played by local
Cyrille Labky.
John Cote.
talent Feb. 23d, at Memorial Hall, fur the
Pi<idie Goodness.
benefit of the A. O. U. W; net proceeds
Fn d Biladeau.
70 dollars. Tlie play was repeated Wednes
Lunis Mayo.
day evening of this week. The same dra
John Vashon.
John F. Pooler.
matic compao} will soon present the drama
Jolin Lamdry.
at Sidney Hall.
Telesphore I^urgtie.
Rev. 6. G. Hamilton will hctiire Sunday
John Cary, Jr.
Frank I^aiiglois.
at the Uiiiversalist church, at 7 p. m. Sub
Unrvnt Gonthier
*
ject, Universalisiu and the Future Life.**
George Tardif.'
Town meeting is near at hand. The
Joseph Carey.
VVlal Drouin.
town will be asked to. vote for electric
Peter Gurney.
street lights. The poles are set, a part of
Joseph Tardy.
the wires strung, and we hope to obtain
lAodrew Mayhou.
the much needed lights. £. M. Stacy, esq.,
Ijasepb T. fWladeaii.
jjweph F. Jobbe:i.
is talked of as Supervisor of schools for
Alphonto Vasbun.
the ensuing year.
KajHileon Lambert.
Miss Alice Benjamin, youngest daughter
|jide Lambert.
of A. P. Benjamin, esej., has been quite ill
James
^ pi jOeoFTO
Matthieu.
with lung trouble. She is improving and
S'ai>oleou Jacques.
is now able to ride out.
Charles
Fontaine.
Mrs. Ed Benspn is dangerously sick,
Jos(‘pb Parent.
lAugiistus Vigne.
and but little hopes are entortaiued of her
iThonias Butler.
recovery. She is the eldest daughter of
ired I iFn'd Burgess.
William P. Blake,
of the Arm of
lAdcllard Talloiise.
Hubbard, Blake & Co.
Ijoseph Sturgeon.

I

vhicli|
to I
ir col
i< tip a

Mrs. J. M. Field has lieeii quite sick,
but is slowly recovering.
Dr. Eaton collided with Mr. Gilbert
Reynolds of Sidney, while driving on Bel
grade road one day last week, taking the
back of Mr. Reynolds* sleigh entirely off,
and Uirowing ^Mrs. Reynolds out. No
damage was done except to sleigh and
clothing.
Sergeant Wyman Post G. A. K. will
give an entertainment soon to buy new
scenery for (he hall, which is needed very
much.
The Ixidgc, I. O. G. 'F., is in a flourish
ing condition. Tliey meet every Friday
evening at their room in Memorial Hall
building.
The Knights of l^abor (so called) hold
a dance in I he banquet rooms of the rink
every Saturday evening, (iiiite a large
company attended Saturday, and a drunk
en row was the excitement for the eveiimg.
A Rehekah meeting will lie held at
Odd Fellows Hall, Friday evening, March
10th. A good attendance is solicited.
A CALI. AT COL. MORRILL'S HTABLRK.

Being in Pittsfield one day last week, we
into Col. W. G. MorrilBs stable to
have a look at his Wilkes* stallion, Action,
recently brought to Maine. Tliis h rso on
account of Jiis superior breeding, which
has already been given in full in our col
umns, is now receiving much attention in
horse circles. Action will be five years
old next June, stands 1&-1 hands high,
weighs 1,023 lbs., good bay in color with
Aio white, and is a strong, powerful hiiilt
horse. His sire Onward had seven of his
get in the 2.30 list last .season, four of
them being three-year-^UU, and now
stands next to Red Wilkes as the most
popular sou of the renowned George
Wilkes. Action's dam, Nubia, was by
Harold, the sire of Maud S., 2.08 3-4.
There was also in tho stable a very liandsome stallion, North Star, recently pur
chased of Reuben Page of Bangor. This
horse is ten years old, the get of Bonny
Dooue, by Black Sultan. He stands 1C
1-2 hand, weighs 1,075 lbs., is a seal brovni
with black points, fine mane and tail.
Peauo, a very large, well built colt, three
years old in July, standing 16-1, and
weighing 1,100 lbs., will also stand for a
few mares this season. He is the get of
Aroostook Boy, dam by Emperor William,
grand-da in by Gideon.
A six-year-old gelding, bay with dark
points, standing 15-2, by Judge Advocate,
was purchased the day before, of C. H.
Merrille of Newport for 8500. He will
be trained for the track, and the colonel is
confident that he secured a trotter.
Elu8.
0tep|)cd

Waterville Mail.
l5etD0 of ti)c aoccfi.
STATE NEWS.
The estnle left hy the hile Mth. Holelier
to ihiles College is uppiaised at
til.

The Biidgton NewAhas a fnll-blooined
Maj flower, fonml in the snow by Stephen
Sawder, while shovelling around a tree in
the woods.
General James Fowler, aged 80 veais,
one of the most venerable citizens of Al
bion, had the misfoitime to fall recently
and fruetnt'e his collar hone.
Twentj-eight persons w'ere injured iii a
coasting accident at Colcbrook, Simd.iv,
caused hy a collision with a tclegiajih pule

.Vcooidiiig to the report of the secretary
of the Maine Cential Kelief AHsoeiatiua,
,t))ere Hie already 5212 ineinl>erH; cash on
"’^''‘Iniiid ill pcniianent fmul, 5?1,774; cash on
A new business has been estahlislied iit
hand in hinetlt fund, ^7 ; amount paid
fur Hiek benefits In .[annur}<md rebinary, Swan’s Island. It is a pant factory wlmh
gives emploNincnt to about one Inmdicd
The nllla^vfui killing of moose, deer and persons.
The steam null belonging to Ani.i'ii
euribun has been eaiiied to such an extent
in the nut them pait ul the State, that Howe at Foit Faiificld, was biiimMl S.itniCoininisbionei Stillwell, after ha\ingealled dav night; loss about ^8,000; insnicd loi
the attention of the (iuvernor and Conned 1^4,000.
to the matter, has sent four men to the
Mrs. Hewe}' of Phillips, who has been
scene of depredation tiTprotect the game. on trial at Fuimingtun lor poisoiiiug iici
Plans for new buildings for O.ik (irove husband w’as declaicd milocciit aftci tiu
Seminal to leplaee those destio^ed by jury had taken the 20th ballot.
\oimg llarimgton, ha\e been seleeted
At present there aie 000 men, 275 luuscs,
J hey are to Ih‘ heated by steam and it is uml 125 oxen at vvork getting out tin-,
intended that they shall be the fincHt ftir 'spring’s Kennebee iliive. It is estiin.itcil
academic purposes in the State.
that fioin hO to 1(K) million feet of logs
Scarlet fe\er is ptevailing in Saco to an went from Mooshend In way of ilie Kcualarming extent, ten cases and three deaths nebcc river last jeai, but the iliivc giealB
being lepuitcd since the iiist of last week, exceeileil the usual size as the watm in tin.
and inan,\ ai-e keeping their chddteii ont lake was higher than it had l>cen toi veins,
of school.
and so scvcml miihoii feet of logs w<<ie
floated which had lieen cat in picvions
A huge stone beacon or inon.iine.
.Steele’.H laalge, lielhint Pay, has bwii de- seasons. This season iiom 55 to 45 mil
sto}ed b) the ptessnre of ue. A siniilai lion feet of logs will be gotten out loi the
stinetnie on the same spot wius earned Kemieliee river milJs.
Theie is contmned excitement over the
away by ice m 1851).
Kdsell Warren, brother of tlie Uentun apjieaiiiiice 6f small pox at Cumbeilainl
a man on Mills. There are'^throe cases, and tinIranlth ufHcors hwvw taken all nccchsarv
measures to prevent the spiead of the dis
Mr. Chagnun,tne Brunswick, Me., liquor
ease. The houses occupied hy the sak
dealer who was arrested, jumped Ins bail
people, ai'C closed and no^one Init tlic
ami left town, has been ie>arn‘8ted at
phjNieian and iinrscs has aecess to them
Nashua, N. 11.
Three eenteiiarians, one a incmlici uf
It is said that the Bangor Y M C. A.
the Ptssainaqnuddy tribe ol Indi.iiis, .mil
are ki ptiiehaHe a ver) desimhlu lot on
the other two colored, have du'd in .Maine
Paik street for their new building.
since the New Year came in.
The tramp who attempted a hrnlal assault
Joseph B. Austin of Suiith Goili.iiii shot
last Kinhi}, on the little gul on the river
himself at the house of ins tim)e, (ieoige
load thiee nidos ont of Augusta, was at*
Austin, Thursday night, iljnig msiaiitly.
tested Satui-day at Wuiblow, ami is now in
Hu lost Ins wife about two veut'< ago, and
the Angiihta jail. The fellow gives the
the giiel wore upon h,>iii until he ^beunne
name of John Blown and sajs he lives m
Dexter. He is fumiliuily known as *’t)ld deranged.

^

Heinloek."
'I'lie fuaeral of Warmii, the Benton mur
derer, and his victims took place Kiidair
1 he pKH'essioa ^ts>cd tlnoiigh Fairlletd
ami V\ aterville m the way to the cemetery
Ml Winslow. Tlii-ee heai-8es''were in the
procession. Sm.li h sight never was seen
III these tow IIS IrToixs amf the oxcitenuuii
Xeeii run acioss CiKiibmrv ’
Island ami lots at.e being sold lor summer
I'estdeiiees.
Mr. H. W, Truftoii has been appointed
customs ufliuer at Foit Faiifield, to succeed
K. W. Luwney, who is soon to retire.
Brunswick schools hold an industrial ex>
hibitiuii at the close uf the spring term.
Thomas Spurlmg, formerly a prominent
shoe mamifacturer at Dover, died at his
house at Dover Neek, Sunday, aged 04
^ears. He built and oiNsrated tlie Clement
shoe factory.
Nine uf the fifteen men over eighty
years of age iu Bridgtou, voted at tlie re
cent t«wn meeting. They were Hiifiis
Gibbs, 87, Reuben Ball, 85, Captain Joseph
W. Dresser, 85, Aaa Gnald, 84, SaiAucl
Higgs, 82, Joseph L. Ingalls, 61, Theudure
’ K i«apg, 82, Nathaniel Beuuett, 80, and
Uo^al Warren, 80.
Rufus Rogers of Knightville, ftreman of
a shifting engine in the Maine Central
freight j^ard, fell underneath the engine,
Friday, in attempting to get on wlveii it
wu moving. One ul his legs was cut off
below his knee.

Geoigi’ K. Stack|>olp, a w'ell-known res
ident uf Ihddeford, died in that city Mundav nmrmiig.
The Il.iptist society of Warren liave ex
tended a i.ill to Rev. Mr. Green of West
Sutton, M iss., to become pastor.
Noble
Maxwell of Milo, claims to
be one of the heirs of Capt. Noble Max
well, wliose niillious are inuking such a
seiis.ititm m Bowduinham.
D.iiia Clark of South Berwick, the iiine\ear-old hnv who shot himself while earelessh liiiidliiig a revolver in his mother’s
liniiie ncently; has since died.
•.... laaly of Mrs. John McGee was
...... . III a snow drift at Ausoniii, Conn ,
Siitiiidiy inoriiiiig. I was only p.irtiallv
toveicd hy snow* and one fiait protruded.
j.She a,IS a laundress iu the family of Kditor Watson of the Aiisonla Sentinel and
was lost in the snow 'Fnesday.
Hie pav of llrst-elass earjuMiters and
fisluieiH at the New Kiigland Ship Buildmg Coniprny’s yard, was raised Satniday
riiini two dollais to two dollars and a
hill, ami that of seeoiid-elass eaipenters
anil fiistenurs from one dollar and seventytneto two dollais and a quarter a day
Thi‘ increase of other mechanics and a
piopoitioiial iiiertnise in wages will he
III ule in the other yards next week.
One of the female inmates of the Honlt»n poor faiin, wlio is insane and is coiilined in a rmim hy herself, ptocnred, in
Mime way, a eard of niatehes reeentl), ami
'Ct her bedding on fire. The other inma^s
<<nielle<l the smoke ami gaining entianee
tp the roonij sneceeded in extingnishiiig
the fire before any seriuiiH damage was
done.'
The new North Gratiimar school build
ing in Waterville has one of the must
cuiiqilete ventilating airangemciits of any
hiiihhng in the State.
Honltoii was the first town in the county
to pay the eoiinty tax for 1887, and that
seveial months before it was duo; also
paid State tax when it beeaiiie due, and
would have paid it months before had it
beeji called for hy the State Treasurer.
The himiieial affairs of the town are in a
healthy eondition.
GENERAL NEWS.

The John Wentworth momimoiit, wliieh
The Chinese trinity, preventing the iinhas lieen got ont at the H.illoweil (iMiiite.
migratiuii uf Chinese laborers, has Ix'en
NVoiks, is now awaiting shipment uii the signed.
opening of the liver. Being too large to
A vigoroiis~wai' has liccn started in Con
be sunt by rail, it will be shipped la way
of the
I>awieiice and the (iieut Lake^ cord, N. H., against tho rutnsellers.
Fire in the Chemical Paper Company’s
The base is of dii-ssed gmiiite, eightelm
feetsqnaie and two, feet UiuL-iinl. the
worth of
'ty feet iuglMiiid SIX Mjiiare at
Heniy Bergh, the famous friend uf
Mrs. Tyler, an ageil ladv living with dmnh niiimals, died at his home in New
Mr. Israel Manning, in Dover, slipped Yoik on Monday laat.
Gen. O. O. Howard has ht'en lecturing
and fell upon the floor at her lioiue, last
to the inmates uf the California Sl^te
Monday, and broke her hip.
prison.
Wiseassetls yet hopeful of a Canadian
Fur two days during last week’s storm
Paeifie outlet for trade and tmvtl, via her
the only eonimunieatiou betweeu New
sheltered, open-winter ImrlHir.
The Madison Woolen Coiii|iiniy 8hip)M.‘d York and Boston was by way of London.
A 200-bnrrol flour mill was burned in
during the past month 158,1)119 yanls of
ladies" dress goods. Tins exeeeils all pre Dakota, Friday, with the warehouse, eleva
vious monthly shipments hj 25,00^ yards. tor and 35,000 bushels of wheat; loss,
Judge Millikeu of Cherrvtield received «65,000.
A Liiieolii county, N. C., man, while
a slight shock of paralvsis on Monday
evening of last week. Hm right arm and plowing the other day, came upon a rich
leg were coiisiderubly affetled by the vein of gold. He has been offered i820,000 for It, but refuses to sell.
shock.
Wliile a party of ladies and gentlemen
A large ham euiitaininu tbfee himdred
tons of hay was hnnied al Kiv eraide, Vassal- were exploring a cave near Clyde, Ark.,
boro, Friday night. The Imj is said to recently, they eiicouiitored a great army
have been owned by John A Woodsum of of rats. The rodents were vicious and
made a savage attack on the explorers.
Augusta.
Two of the ladies fainted and baa to be
Work comiiietices in euuicst this week
on the great 600-foot trestle to ^ built carried out. Hundreds of the rats were
at Greeuwoml Pond on the Cauadiau Pa killed by the men.
Jay Gould arrived iu Feruaudiiia, Flor
cific Railway. The piles for the structure
ida, Friday.
are already driven.

Items of Interest.
(loternor Maitin of Kniisas, S.itnrdayt
teeominended aihitration in the ease of
One of the most iiiiiipie lirm mimes in
the .\teluson railni.id strikers.
New Yolk IS that of “Holhy & Seven
.losiali (iilToid, a promiiient eitizeii of Sons.” 'Pile business of the eoneeni is
Pioviiieetowu, Mass, died .Satiirdat, aged selling huttei.
7() He was engined in the wrcekiiig and
At Akioii, (), tli^ other ilay, a letter
diving business W years and known m the was delivered to foiiiteen •John Smitlis l>eImsiness the enliie length of the Atlantie foie the right one was reached. Kvery
eoast. He supeimlended the raising of John Smith in the town had an opportu
the ship .loliii I'rnax at Philadelphia, and nity to read it.
^
WMS last (iigaged in sav ing the cargo ol
All explosion of mtro-glyeerme occiirid
the ill fated steamer Atlantic olT the X'ova
at HelleMew, HI, a short time ago, and
Beotia eoast.
not a dog was seen on the street for sevKK-(ioveruur Paiilmnks, of Vermont, eiul days. When the explosion is'emed
died, of pneiinioma, in New York
He every one staitid for the woods upon the
An explosion fiom some nnkiiowii was a meinhei of the P'airhanks heale Co. keen inn
\\ m. Kaee, aged dli, the wealthy'pinlanse in .i tom story Iniildin^', West \\’alA euileil walnut tree felled in the Coal
ter street, Mihvankee, 'riinisday aftei- liHctcir .if thi. I!.-llo M.'iul farm Mi'ilr H.in.l [{nor Viillcv, W.-Ht ViiirNlui. wa. iMit ini
X’ •!I , was
...............
...I.......I C..*..1.... '
. .."
' .....
•
noon, eansed
d.iina^es iiy lire, Hiook, N
iimrdeied
.Siilurliiy
into veneeiingaml sold tor ^1,()UU
iiisiiiaiiee ahunt
One man vsas mght while attending to liis eattle in the
killed and tuo finally hint, ’ihetiist ex bam
MU. IIKDINC.ION’S hVaTEMKNT.
plosion was folluMed liy otheis, one of
William A Hall, aged fortv-tive, fore
whiih uieikeil the north wall ol the h.Hid man of the Dwight Mannf.ietniing Com
Foiirdays previous to Satnid.iy evening,
ing and laiiied se\eial tiiemen and others. pany’s p.uiit shop, at Chii'opee, was iiiI said to Ml. .McManus, ' If you aic doing
Ue\ laiKi'iie Peek, jiastoi ot the Hast stiiiitiy killed Saturday afteiiiuon hy an
eiii PiesJiyleiiaii ehiiieh, of Wa->hiii}; on, explosion ol a dyimniite eaitiidgo, which anything in tlie lupior btisine^s, I advise
yon to hold up dining election.” He
nils stinek liy a lueomotive \ilnle si.ilkmg he had m his poeket.
on the lailioad tiaik in the oiitskiits of
'Phe bodies of three men were found on thanked me, am! said he appreei.ited it,
the eity,'rimisday, and instantly Killed.
the biaeliat Lloyd’.s Neek l''n(lay. Noth ami st should lie all light, hatuiday even
'Pile total loss hy the liie at Cnnidon ing le.iiluig to their identitieition was ing wind was biongUt to me by several
foiiml. Phey aie supposed to have heen
lust week amoaiited to about
that Inpior ws^s bein^ put out freely iii
about h ill iiisiireil.
washed oveiboaid from s uiie vessels.
that place by Mi. Cote I leipiested the
.\n east bound tiaiii on the Ih-Iawati,
•Seveial laigi* Imsiness houses in .I.uklaiekawanii.i uml W'esiein i.ulioid.j.iinped sniiville. I'la., weie desttoyed hy file .Sna Chief of Police to mvesligate. He stalled
the tiaek near ibimin}'liam, X. \ , Kii- il.ly night.
(lown that w.iy. In a few minutes wind
da\
’I hiee loiehes eaiioht hie and weie
'Pt istiam^.Suimmon, foi JO years eashii i was again iuought that two men wcic al
entirely eoiiHiinieil it is lepoited lb.it of the S.ieo National H.ink, ami foi a long
tuo passinjfiis wire killed.
laijje tune Inasnierot the S.ico yt Hiddeloiil ready drunk, an I tiie ImsiiicNS iniistVhe
nninbi 1 weie woumled. One man is be- «(i.is laglit Co , dii'd .s.ilniilay at •J.ieksoti- stopped. I, as a eonstalile, went to see for
lievesl to liave been binned to diath
I mvhclf I im*t Mr 'Piizer iie.ir the stole.
V ille/ t la.
! We went in; .i man was le.uung agiinst
'Pwo Moimnn elders weie I ttely t.iiied
’Phe fust seetion of the fast mill tr.iiii
ami ieatheied by ani^ry Ohio fainiei'' ne.u ftoni New Yoik foi .laeh&oiiv ille, went 1 the eounter: we slopped into the piescnpHi ler Hi id^e, ()liiu
tlirongh a tiestle seveiity-tiv.« miles south I lion loom. Ml Me.Maniis was standing
Pa;;lile( n co.il b.njres line lonie to- ot Sjivatiii'ih, (i.i
'Pile eiitiie tuiin, e\j at the tahle; a half pint hottle «.f whiskey
I'ethei III i(d'isnm on tlie Olmi iivi'i, .ind eept the engine, was ileniolislied
'Pwen\eiy neaily stopped nail•;.ltlon.
t\-flvi‘ ju'ople aie lepoitid killed ami Ik*- stood on tlie lahli*; Mr McManus covered
1 s.iid to him, *'ls aiiyIt is said tliat a Ho.ird of 'Piade is.to be Iweeii lliiily and lolly injmeil, ten oF It with his band
oi^am/id in Waterville next week and whom aieexpeitid to die. Phe private biKly putting out nun here to-night?” He
eiti/eiis aie now lakiny steps in this di- ear of Piesiileiil Wilbei.of the ladiigh said, “No.” I said, “What's that under'
Valley llnilrotid, \\itli Mi. Wilhiir uml
leitioii
your
said
'1 honsaads of Hn^lish spatiows aie (fcoige (iimld and wite, and otheis in it to the ChiSMIiPHIV^PHP^^^^hat
said to li.ne hem killed by the late stoim, was om* of the ttain. President VVilhnr is
lepoited seinmsly hijniid, (leoige (lonlil Mr. MeMaims said not a word and iimde
espeeially 111 New Voik
unhurt and Mis. (loiild slightly injured.
'I be e.iintalists of Oilea'i, N. Y , propose Snnd.iy evimiigpaitof tiie Inidge wliith mi objeeliiin. We took it.
It IS veiy str.inge that piomiiient men
to pioMile all woiUmcii wlio imiy desiie .snppoited the wieek gave in, killing Ihxoe
tiieiu-with houses, bmit aieotdiii;; to then ol the wii'ikiiig eiew and womiduig five .iml offici.ils claim that an uHiccr has mi.
own ideas, al.utuil \aliie, payment to be otheis.
light to search ami seize Inpiors without u
iii.iile at'I'xaelly the late wliieli would he
^ wariaiit when the law is so plain
Hut
paid loi it'iit, with uiti'iest on the cost
FOREIGN NEWS.*
I eirenmstanei s alti r eases In justice to
added
j.Mi. Me.Mamis I iimlerstmd th.it he says
1 lie wages of l/,(K)i) oper.itiM's m*tlie
'Phe m.uket plaee at Cobiu, lliui;.
three eottoii nulla owned hy tlie .'>oei.il
a man handed him this hvittle and asked
Company ol Wooosoiket^ ll 1 , was le- was biu'ieil (o the giimml 'Puesday Many imii to Uike a iliiiik; he icfused) and it was
leatlv taised live per eeiit \obmtanly lives weie lost.
A sudden thiw has eansed teuible flomls left on (he t.ibh* where we found it.
I'he eiiinp.uiy found tlo-y weie making
Iliie is the law under which we
pomole money than ioiiiieiH, and iti jastlie 111 Iliiiigaiy, ami eonsidet.ible loss of life.
to till employes iiieiea.sed the w.iges
Hiitish Colmiibt.tns arc agitating lot a liie offieers, m.ted:—
Chapter ‘J7, Section 31). Intoxicating
M.ugaiet Hartuigtoii, wtdow of I'atiiek mint. 'Phe Dominion has no gold coins,
llaiiingtoii of i*ortsm.mlh, N il., aged .uid it.s silver and eoppei eiuieney is made liipiors kept ami deposited in the State, in
tended for imkiwfiil hide in the State, ami
_
liO teats w.is hiumst to deith in tu'i' honse m Puigland.
(ioial autlmiAy ut Ottawa htates tb.il thu vessels lu whu-h they are eont.\iuet\,'
Phmsd.u at midoiglil. I'm* euogbt fiooi
arc
eontr.ihaml
ami
foi
foiled
to
the
cities,
the
Doniiiuiiii
guveinmiMit
will
not
wait
•111 expliHion of a kerosene lamp ami the
lioiise was I'oinplelely enteloped In fore (he fill the aetioii ot the Anieiieaii .Senate oij towns, iiiid ji’antatiims in which tliey are
the Hsheiies treaty, but will iiish aratifiea- so k« pt at the tune when they arc seized
al.iim was sounded.
under this chapter.
Willmiii H.iUor.l. pioprietor ami iiiami- tiun bill iiiiniediately after the deb.ite.
Ami in all eases where an onieer may
uiotiuii recently, in the Knglisli CumlaetiiKT of tlie “liiltord’s s.uiee,” died
scire
intoxicating Ihpiors or the vessels
idav«athis, lesideiiCe m Wyoming imms to aliulish an Jiereditaiy ilousu of
coiiiaiiiiiig tlnuii upon a warrant, he m.iy '
jjwai
lwM<Mi¥fc»iUu^itiU)'iuatiit.Hii!l Wi'p
.
'I Nti
8io.iir 221
iibu'H
v-.u.,
■wiifi*
I <mmmH
tn for a■ , realHoniVbro"^^"*''*^'^?'
.
.
nan left Milltown, N. .J, to walk to ilari- Hid.
time until he can pn)cure'8"'u(jK"''vfr‘itPFlWC."**"............ . j'oisi'otun and has iiut l>eeii hearil of siiiee. A
'Phe fimeiiil of the Kiii|>orur Wiiliain
C. H. Rkihngton. ^
*
day 'll two later the neighhois found lii.s look place m Berlin, P'riday.
wife dead lu bed and Ins ehildren starv[\iiothcr interpretation of the "law is
'Phe seatenee of s'veil months of haril
ing.
labor upon the Kiiglibhiiuin, Perev Snell- that the uFliecr, while he has a right to
Peter Jacoby was snowed in on his way ing, in Comity Clare, Ireland, 'i'ncsilay, is seize, liius no authority to search a man’s
Itoni Alleatown to Kiuaiis, Pa., overeuine the severest yet under the crimes act and
by the cold and perished. His l>udy was is likely, unless overruled, to seiiously premises without the warrant. This sec
tion of the law >s made to cover eases
tonml 'Phursilay morning sticking oat of daniagi' the government.
the snowdrift.
Recent patties visiting the volcano of where liipiur is in transit, or in no fixed
At Itliaea, N. Y., Kiiday, Uiehanl Har- PupiK'atapctl report ineieasing activity in place that eaii be descrilied as rc(|tiircd by
her, a farm hand, beat Mr. and Mrs. tlie crati r, with clouds of smuke and siil- the wariaiit, and is dutfigiied fur no other
Uieliiml Mason to death with a poker iimU pjmioiis tiiincs. Reports frsm Central
purpose. There is unother section of thu
set lire to their liimsu. Hu has lieeii ar- America show that sever.il volcanoes are
law that carefully provides for the search
lested. IHs vietiiiis were an inofTeiistve, iii^newed activity.
ehililiess couple aliuiit 70 years of age.
A pamphlet eondeiiiniiig in moderate of any place where liquors are supposed
.Sylvester S. Hall, a wealthy St. Paul terms Russia’s reactionary policy and pre or believed to be kept unlawfully. See
eonti-aetor, iiiisUkeu fur another man, was dicting internal disaster is being circulated section 40, same chapter. It is the settled
eoiiHiied m an insane asylum fur two ^eiirs. in the liighest eirules. 'Phe pamphlet is
law of the State that no search of prem
He has just been adjudged sane and Ifber- rematkable fur its olegixnt langiinge. Thus
ated. He is very indignant and threatens far the police has failed lu discover the ises and ffeMuro can lawfully be m^ide
uetiun for heavy damages.
without first obtaining a warrant. Kd.J
/
authors.

Th.n?!.iity jiiMt
Ih>Iwl'oii tins
and ('liiiiii (niiliibiU tlu* piitiaiia*
(if ('liiiip'ie liiliurPtH into the coiintiy for a
pennil of t>s('til) U’liiH ami
an indpiiitnty of
forviolpme to the
('hiiiese. It tilloMS Cliiiiese having futtiU
Ill'S hell', oi piopPitv of a i.iliH' of
or more, to ^o to ('Inna ami rutnrn to thiH
I'ountrv, on pioof of facts.
A man at Clifton, 'I'enn., reconth
I'liascil four di'i'i iiM* iinli'H ami captun'il
all of llioin. 'I'lii' p'lonml was coM'rcd
with sleet, so that the animals cuiihl hard
ly stand on the lee, ami wei-e kooii ex
hausted.

V
t^aem
Mr. Childs has done some very flue
painting on Mr. Al. Flood's new house.

Dhe

Cha«. SIo|»r diaplajrs n flTe-aiid.oin'G. WING and A. W. CASE, half-pouiid trniit in front of Marehnll
Editors.
lUyes’ shop.

WA'rERVILLE, March 2,1888.

Local News.
The lee Rink >e

in good condi-

Girls. wanting employment, read t'rockad.
The sidewnlke on the bridge arc clear
If mow, and dry.
Notice the display of hate in 1*. S.
Ilcftld'e window. New styles jnat received.

I* red \V. 8 Blnnet.nrfl, of Kiehiiioiid, nrti«t engraver in wood nod iiietnl, ie iu
town Uwlny (Friday) nod wool! In,
pleaned to receive ordera in hie line.
^ Memberi of the Ladies’ rnraonagn So
ciety of the. Methodist church met with
Mrs. Crawford at the Eprsonago Wednes
day afternoon, hringing final and refresh
ments, and all eiijnyed a picnic supper at
the iisnnl hour. In the evening mnnv la
dies and gentlemen of the eongregration
were received and delightfully entcrtaind.

REPUni.ICAK STATE COtlVBNTlON.
The Republican State Convention will
be held ill Norombega Hall, Bangor,
Thursday, April 26, 1888, at 11 o’clock,
A. M., for the purpose of seiectiug two
candidates for Electors of Pnbideiit and
Vico Prexidont of the United States, and
four delegates at large, and four alternates
to attend the National Convention, to Iw
hehl at Chicago, Illinois, on Tuesday,
June 19th, 1888, nnd transacting any
other business that may properly come be
fore it.
The basis of reprosentatiun will lie as
follows; Each city, town, and plantation
will be entitled to one jlylcffatc, and for
each Neventy-flve vott's cast for the Repub
lican candidate for Governor in 1884, an
additional delegate, aud for a fraction of
forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes,
an aildilionni delegate.
I lie State Committee will be in session
in the reception room oT the Hall at nine
o cltK'k on the morning of the Convention,
for the purpose of^ receiving the creden
tials of delegates.
All electors of Maine, without regard
to past |K)titical differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the rail of the Republican National
Committee for. the RemihlicHn National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with, the Republicans of the State in
lecting delegates to this Convention.
Per order Kepiihlican State CommitteeJOSEPH H. MANLEY, Cha/rman.
_ \\ IIjLIS H. WING, Serre/ary.
Auoubta, Maink, February 11,1888.

MALMON

on

the treaty.

TilR VPPER KENSKBKC.

Jiditor$ nf dit ^fail:—
Wishing to ascertAin some definite facts
in relation to the fish questioti on the up
per Kennebec and its nunicrtMis tributar
ies I (4)ok occasion to call on the veteran
and enthusiastic follower of Isaak Walton
in the use of the rml aud line, Moses
Getchell of your ucighlMiring town of
Winslow for an interview. 1 found him at
home cngagiil iu tho care of his stoi'k, of
which ho sliowod me two high grade Dur
linin heifers that it would be difficult to
match in tho vicinity—or olsowhoriL Mr.
G. is a lovor of go<Nl stook, and usimlly
has some choioo animals on hapd. A few
years ago he had the llolstcins—Chenery’s
importation, pf-^Uch ho oiilcrtaiued a
high opinion, an«F Alnd still continuea to

Not NatUnsctoiT to Aasorlcans.-Hinall Hope

OUTtlRKAK IN THE WO.M.tN'R I'RINON I
AT KtIKRHORN, MAHA.'
!

•f ftatlRoatlon.

Thiinday morning an insurrection oc
The fishery eUuaes of the treatv of curred at Mierliorii, Mans., reformatory
Washington were abrogated by our (Jov- for women, the firsts dcinoiistratioii oeeniineut three years ago lievaiise under ' citrHiig in thu'Vewiug rmun. Thi*re was
thoac rlauses tlie CaaailiniiH eduld scud > also trouble ill the lio.pini^. 'I'he inmates
their A^h here free of duty, hInch was a I ipiari-«dled ammig (heiiradvi^, iiiHiiUed the
matter of the uttnosi ira|N>itaiii-e to thorn, ! matrons, luitke the glass nnd threw miswhile wo enjoyed the right of nsliiug with 1 Biles nlauit, nnd the men hImmiI the institu vv
in three miles of tbe Canadian shore, whii-ii tion,
M'veii
in mimlK’r,
enllefl iii
in lo
to
- .
...
..... ,,,
■iiiiii,.,-,, were
nr 11' rniirti
had ccasod for some vears to Im* of any quell the d^Blurlmuee, which eontinmul to
value to us. Our fishing has U'cii done in
... violence,
....iviM-f, jhi
N,, iiinv
|fr«w iu
limt ine
the noiKn
South rraniFranideep water, which U o^ii to’the fishing liiglinm authorities were telephoned for
vessels of the world. ^\\ual om-tUhermeu help, nml woril was nN»i ^eiit to the Prison
wanted were iu the main two things, the ( ummissiuuers at Boston. Friday morn••iiiiuii. rriiiny uiurnright to go into Canadian ports to buy .—■ ra
nig six of the ringleaders iii the disonler
bait, ice and all other supplies, and the
were
..... —...........
sunt away iiM«i
and ni\
six iiuut*
linin' wi'iii
went rFriday
I'liiBy
right to skip their fish to the I'liited aftenimm, some go ug to l)i*er Island, and
xMates from a Canadian port in l>uml, so •dliers to C’Htniuidge, ('hiirlestown aud
thnt they wtmld nut have to pay the (*u- tSnlem. It^ wim Hseertniued fn»m those
uadiiin duty. The tatter wn^ a privilege who left I'ridny moroiug thnt more trou
and could not bo claimed ns a riglit; it ble WHS browiim, nnd Friday pnived the
could only lie seenred by ncgotiatUMi, ami worst dny of nil. Over 1(K) women an*
presumably by some donei'8!nou.s on our employeii in tin* seuing rmmi. Here, in
.•ait. The right to enter ('aiiadiaii latrls tlie attempt tti i|iiell the tlisturbaiiee and
and buy any legitimate incichandisc thnt arrest the ringleaders, some of the men
c'anadiitiis were willing to sell was vUinird were hurl. George (). Bent, a ear)H‘iiter
by oiir lishennctiii as nglit.
at the in.stitution, while arresting one of
Our fishing vcsaels eaiiuol enjoy the the women, was set iqMtii by half a dozen
eoinmereial privilege in ('aundian ports others mikI thrown aeruss the mlge of n
ibat Canailian fishing vessi-ls enjoy in our table, breaking at least two of his ribs and
ports, unless we pnrohase the urivilege by otherwise injuring him. Alamt r>() of the
.etliiig Canadian fish and oil come into offenders are now tiwked up in single
his foniitry free. Tbe.M' terms have
•Us. 1 Ins is the tirat outbreak (hat lia.s
• Iways and notoriously been ojien to us; it ever meurred in tbe prison.
needed no eumissioii to arrange this. 'I'hc
treaty makes no approach to a seltleiiieut
.Mr. Hlaliie tOid (he Vrrsldroey.
>t tbo only importaut ibsik- iN'tweeii the
J lie New York IVorld recently eonwo eoimtries, and by It ue recede from
Uiiicd a three-eoIiiiiMi interview with Mr
[round that we have been holding.
Representative Cogswell of (lie Glouces Blnnie vvhn h has Ih*hi eabled from Flurter, Mass., district, theeentreof the Hsliing ence by 1. G. Craiifonl, now iu lairom*.
ludiistry, says of the treat “I have ex Mr. Itlaiue, in Hit- course of a lougconveramined witii some care the treaty, ft is SHtiun, distiuutly nimerled liiat niidor no
4ul)stantially this: in tne first place it re- circumslRiiceH wlmtever would he alhiw liis
Arieta mir preseut Ashing area in the C'a- name ti bo used iu eonnoction with tho
Indian waters. To offset tins, we are given next prusidentiHl nonnnatiuii. He iiisisu
—what? The right to gopii when we are on the snieority of his withdrawal aud as•11 iiiatreM, and unload, pay duties and sell ^ru that lie made up his mind thereto
die cargo, which otherwt^ we should have tmig ago. He eoiisiilers, first, that any
to abandon, aud to go {«, and provisiou limn whose name has been Rs.soeiatetl with
srhen we are homeward bound amt in a defeat lu presnientiai eauipaign owes it to
•larving condition. In other words, we his iMirty tiot to allow liim.iolf to be reimmget the ordinary cuurteahMi of hiiuisnity nmted, and secondly he is iiucqital to fsehig
srhich civilized .nations accord to each ilie faiigues, worry and exeitement of an
other without any treaty, whatever, and other canvas, all thu more as he would feel
ve get nut due single eoinmereial privilege iiimse.) iKumd to work as hun! as on pre
Ahieh we have been euntendiiig for. To vious oceasioiis. .Mrs. Blai.ie uml mlur
•tfset theeomiuereial privileges enjoyed by iiiembers of the family are most eiuplmlie
iiem since IK’iO, nnless wo put fish, etc., on m tin.i approval of lux wilbtimwal, wlileli
•.tie free list alihuiigli fur two years, we IS dcihnte and neither Inuity nor recent in
miy have certain eoinmereial privileges by iisdicisiou. Mr. Bbiino will not ^•turn
.•lining fur them at the rate of
or Irmn r.unqH* until June ami not until altei
i0(X) a fishnig vessel, an amount often tho repiib.ieuu eoiiveuiiou. Hu will not
\
iiore than tiiu profits of a whole Voyage, oiprcfts Himself as to the next republican
it may bo said that Great Britain ntmu- v'andhlate, but iirsiAts ho did not retire in
lous her Iieadland theory, but sbo never favor of any one.
nad a tenable theory in thu matter. That
WATKUMLLK.
vas put in as a simple make-weight, ami
jvery lawyer knows it.”
'VIIOLKS.M.K yi'OTATlONS.
F. J. Babsoii of Gloucester, one of th<
Thuhsday, Mar. 1.
foremost chauiniuns of the fishermen, snys;
Apples—C'oiikiiig, .'fOo 75 pee biihliel;
trtieles 14) ami 11, a.s an iiitcrpretntiou of eating,
•Jo « 2 75 per bbl.; evapuruled
he rights of Amcriran fishing vess Is 9 n I le.
mder the treaty of 1818, are simply a eonBeaus—2 75 u .'1 00;
Yellow Kves
leininiti.m and rcver8al of the u.irharuiis 2 00/<j2 25.
,Hjliey of Canada as applied through her
Beef—8iuall6/T7 1-2.
oeal laws to Aiiieriraii vessels iimler her
Buttee—.Solid 15 d IHe; ball 22’d 25.
ei.uistruetiuii of that treaty. Tho etiuises
C’libbages—1-« 1 1-^Jc.
ire liiimiliatiug to the UiiitedL States nnd
Cheese—Fuetoiv and Dome.stii’ ll rilB.
Corn—7."); meai(»Hrt70.
I disgrace to Canada, Artiote.'l2 is superHuoiis, as Caiuuliau ves.sels nave never
Kgfc'ii—2;k..
been denied any right or privilege in the
Hay—Loosi* 10 0I)ffl2 00; pressed
porta of the United .States. Article l.'l is IJOOai 15 (K); straw 7 75 o K.
a regulation which llie department emild
Iluiiey—Box I8d2(k’; ext. 16 « 18.
stAblish at any time. Official numlHTs
lllile.s—Light, Im" lieavyOi'; lamb skins
now carved on thu main beam nf ,10« lOe; sheep 5(K’ a 1 (K).
!vcry womlen vessel of tha United State
Lard--l)omestie lOullr; westeiu tieivi
Vrticlu 14 would not he objeeted to if 8'oK 1-2.
made rcciproeal on the part of the Uiiiu-il
laimb—Kyi 9e. .Mutton —6yi Ke.
States.
Gats—15 ft 47e.
• rtiele 15 contains the gist of the
Onions—.'?1 .50 per Imsli.
tre.iiy, by which by impiiealiun C'nimdii
I’otiitoes—H5'n JKIe.
renews her }M)liey of dicuiting our tariff
Poultry—Ghiekens LlnlKe; fowls lO-Vi
aws, invades our legiilalion and endeav r.'i-; turkeys I4» n IHe.
ors-to'commit thu United States to a line
Round liog—7^a8e.
*f ))oUoy entirely opposed to the Aiiieri\'eal—6 o He.
*•
ean fishing iiiteresU. I'he protocol affonlWckhU—Dry lianl !:*5 00 «6 (HI; soft
_ a modus vlvendi for (wo years is eer- .ltH)o4 00.
.Miuiuliu'tnri-d Dili) !•)
taiuly a disinterested offer.
American
Wool—18 n 2.5.
CALIFORNIA
FIO SYRUP CO.,
Ishing vessels average abuivt 84) tuns
KKTAll..
By the payment of
yeaily they are
firnin and Feed—Corn 78 a HOe; in«>ul 70
SAN
Fit.VM
I.si’O.CAI...
to lie allowed to give to Uaiiadiun nier- d75e; hrant^l 30;eot(oii seed iiieiiliHl 4
Imnts a trade which uaiiuot fail to be per bag. Middlings, ^«1 40« 1 45 per lOU
profitable To the Uanadiaus. 'I'lieru ts Tit hw. Oats 50.
le prospect of the treaty lieiug ratified by
the Senate,or even secuniiga majority vote.

FATHER » TIME

I las mown down the first si.\ months C)f oiir Business Life, aiifl while

we, at the first mile stone, look back over the mown field, we can but
thank the people of Waterville and vicinity that the I Iarve.=t is as

Wodnesilay was the tenth diiy of llio
All are light is lioing placed at the Colthink the muMt desirable brood for the
l(gr fltmet lower crossing.
Stain-Croinwell trial, tlic iotcrest and csfarmors of Maine. His opinion, fonndod
The Mail goes to press earlier than eiteraent remaining nndimininhed. 'I'hc
on expericnoe and olMorvation, is ciititlod
^nal this week, in order to get time to evidence is nearly all.in on Itoth siitcs, nnd
to weighty oonsidcratiun.
it was expected that the nrgnments would
(m-t a new flrst>class prcM.
Mr. Gotohcll tt'skles on the old hoimhe made 1 hursdny. The opinion seems
Early maple sugar is tardy this year,
stoad iu Winslow, it lieing a part of th<
to Iw that the itefenco has failed to provi’
h’as last year's stock exhausted—or is enFort Halifax farm or military reservation
^an alibi, and thnt thorn imiy lie a verdict
Lr]irisc otherwise directed?
and st'ttled upon by his father, William
against the prisoners.
Daniel Boone, the Shawnee Indians,
GcU'holl, about tho year 184)0. It is one
Tieoiiio ■ Division, 8. of T., will hold
lorAi's, wolves and a bear will make a
of the liest farms iu the town, lying on tin
their sociahle at Oltcn’s Hall, next Wed
^listic scene at City Hall this evening.
north liank of tho Schasticook river, and
nesday evening. There will lie vocal and
•'A. K. Davies, Fire, Life and Accident instriiiiiental music, readings, Hnnjo solos,
liesidos, \v!iat is qu'ti* rcmarkalde for thi^
lasiinince Agency,” appears in a neat and
section of country, it Ims u|Km it a heav'
etc., the stage entertainment will eoiiclude
ptractive sign over Tucker's drug store. witli the laughahle farce entitloil, “ Mrs.
growth of'whitc o'lk, souiu of the trees be
I Hiram P.^Consins was drawn last Mon Jonas Jones.” llefreshmcnts will be served,
iug nearly or quite three feet in diamotei
at the Imtt. On the farm near'the rivci
ism to serve on the traverse jury next after which tho company will participate
there, exists a remarkahly fine spring of
i St Augusta.
in sncial games, etc. All are eonlinlly in
water, called Indian Spring from the fact
I The scholars of the North Grammar vited. Admission 15 cents, including re
that tlyo Indians who had au extensive eii^h'noldMire to extend their thanks to freshments.
campment on an intervale along the bankF
D those who ouutribnted books to their li(lustavus Marshnll, for many years a
C;olby Alumni.
of the river obtained their drinking water
Inry.
resident of Watervillc, dieil suddenly
The annual dinner of the Boston alumni from it. in cloauiiig out the spring quite
About a hundred French Canadian resi- Tuesday night, of congestinn of the Iniiga, of Colby University took place Inst week a good many years ago by Mr. Getchell,
idU of Watervllle have been to Augusta at the age of 02 yeara. ■ Mr. Marshall was
at Hotel Veudome, Boston. About DO Sr.'s man, a large earthen dish some three
lit week and procured naturalization a fine workman, ami was, at the time of members were present. The Rev. F. W. feet in diameter, with holes In tho b Itom
hla death, in the employ of the I^ockwood
ipers.
Bakciiinii, D. I)., of Chelsea, presided. for the inflow of water, made of clay am
lioilierry plums were picked in the company, working in the forenoon m usu After the dinner s|>eechcs were made by- sim Imrned, was found. Unfnrtnnnteli,
al.
Jorty
years
ago
Mr.
Marshall
worked
ibiirbs and handed into this office the
Ur. G. I). B. Pcpiicr, Dr. I^arkin Diiiitoii, however, it was broken before liciiig dis
it'of the week. Who will hand in the for Deacon Stilsou. Ian ter, he worked for principal of the Bustou Nortfial s^diool. covered. From this spring Prof.
thfe
Maine
Central
Company
for
many
it Mayflower?
Rev. .1. K. Richardson, of Brockton, Hon. has on several oooasiuns drank, and pro
years, and has worked uluvea years fur the E. F. Webb, of Waterville, Me., Prof.
nouncod it sumo of the purest and Ih'sI
The clam-eaters had an eating exhiiaockwoods.
William Mathews, the author. Dr. H. J. water in Maine.
tiou last evening with a full attendance
Last
Monday
eveitfng
Mr.
and
Mr.n.
Cushing, D. F. Crane, H. L. Powers, of
Tho intervale spoken of consisted ul
the close; however, it may have been at
O. O. Cross were invited to take tea at a Brookline, Clmrles A. True, of Portlaml, sonic eight acres nf ground and was used
le bogiimiug.
neighlK>r’8. t)n returning home, they 11. S. W’caver, of Chelsea, Hon. I). P. iiy the Indians for a oamping ground dur
*'0n the Trail,” which is to be given at
found their house In the posscHsion of a Bailey, of Everett, Dr. F. F. Whittier, of ing the fishing season so eontinuuiisly fo
ity Mall this evening, is said to be the
numerous c«>mpany, and realized that it Brookline, and Prof. Shailor Matthews, no one knows how many generations, tha
it border drama ever presented to the
was the twentieth niiniversary of their of'Waterville.
the soil was burned by their camp firot
iblic.
wedditig. The i*cmainder of the evening
The speeches were listened to with completely off, and down t<i the sluiies lieTlie Lockwood Company have jiist 'rc- was spent by tluTparty in entertaining Mr.
pleasiirt', and at a late hour the company low—rendering it of little value for huj
livfd a Io( of looms to be placed in the and Mrs. Cross in a social manner, serving
broke up. The following officers were productive pur|K)sc. Mr. (j. represent
w extension. They will be stored till refre.shmciils which had been brought,
elected for the coming year: PrcKidcnt— that when a boy the river at tho- pre|»ci
le building Is completed.
and on taking their departnr<>, left a num Rev. F. W. Bake.oaii, '66; VTce Ptx>sideul lonhon w.-is alive with shad and ulewivi-h,
About 100 tons of cobble stones for the ber of line silver presenU as tokens of —Laikin Duutoii, ’o.l; Scci-clary—E. C. and the privilege of taking them at Seba g of the horse railroad have already their esteem.
Hobin.suii, 'KL
tico )k Falls at Benton was sold at an an
>en lianlcd and deposited on front street
iiuiil rental of i^lOOO. Salmon also came
Thursday’s afternoon tnuu left at this
City Hall.
into the Sebnstieook in the early spring
UIJ81NKKH CHANGES IN TOWN.
station a woman in a beastly 8t4ite of in-M rs. White, who lives avith her daugh- toxication and almost a raving iiianinc.
on ueeuunt of the greater warmtli of the,,
The Bangor News Company are moving water than that of tho Kenneliee, and la,\
Mrs. K. M. Small, on Silver ■street, When foreed out of the car at the depot,
id a paralytic shook Thursday morning, the woman fought dcsperjitely, and her their stock of goods back to Bangor, pre theie until they were reaily to start for
id is now in a critical condition.
their natural Hjiawiiing grounds on the up
clothes were ba<lly torn. The woman paratory to closing their business here.
Ezra Perkins & Son have moved out per Kennebec and its tribiitajics. Salmon
One day last week, the up freight came later started down town, and at dark fell
never ascendeil the Sebastieook further
er the lower crossing in Winslow be- near the City Hall park, where she was their gO(Hls and closed their store.
Charles Butler is fitting up the store, than the foot of dead water, so here was
iiid time, and ran on te the soiitli end of surruimded by men and hoys who jeered
siding, and in 90 seconds Jewett's and made spurt of her helpless cmiditioii. formerly ocimpiud by Manley 8c Tozicr, the Indian’s opportunity to spear them a^
tliey lay on the liottoni. On the main
Deputy Sheriff lljll took iu the Bituaticu for a restaurant.
1 rushed by.
I.>owell & Putnam are taking out the river salmon were taken by “traps” oi
iQiiitc ca number of Good Templars at* and helped her on her feet. The woman
old fixture.s from their store, prepatntory pots as tliey wore called, eonstrueted of
ided the district lodge at Headficld, begged piteously not to be locked up.
to making extensive changes and improve wood ami sunk in the ehamiei or run-ways
idiiesday.
Fifty-one candidates took When asked by Mr Hill where she was
ments.
frequented by the fish; anil so eonstrueted
degree making them members of that frouj, she burst into tears and exclaimed,
W'. T. Clarkson solfl out liis stable and that though easy iiign-ss was had, there
A good time is reported by those Oh, my iM)or children!” She told her story
and it appeared that she belonged in Au livery biLsiness, on Monday, to Webb & WHS no way out hut by the gaff of the
iding.
fishermen. Tho guff wius also used in (he
gusta, where she had a busband and fami Richardson of WiiUhrop.
rernl gentlemen from Belfast, ineinHangs Bros, of Augusta have leased the open water but the favorite way of taking
ly of children.
She says she went to
of the Uniform Hank, Knights of
Gardiner, and ubtainiiig li<|uor there wtis door, sash and blind factory of Jeiry them was- by the seine or drift-net, some
[bias, w1m> hod been at Augusta at tbo
too far gone to get out of the cars on her Furbish, aud will carry on tho busineK.s forty or fifty rods long and from eight to
'radc and election of regimental ufticers*
twenty feet deep.
return to Augusta, and was carried along with an enlarged force.
i'ednesda^, stopped over here on their
The l>oat used was the eanoe, with two
to this place. The woman was ahuiit sixty
ly home.
25iirtf)!0(.
years of age. Officer Hill had Ijcr put on KENNEBEC COUNTY POMONA GRANGE. men to manage -it—one with the oai-s to
{ birth-day party was given Mrs. A. the Pullman train and .sunt home, she
Tliix
<'alil»rnlH lliiiilil (mil ^l•lllt>•l>
keep the boat in position, and tho ot)icr in PROTECTION TO RORY I IMIKHMEN.
.....
I...
...
..Ill....II..
I_j .
>
.Uitr
Ill D.tyloiin. Flu., Feti. I, to the Mil
niH)'lx-liitii
Ilf all
It'wlhia- dniealoln.
ijtrga
The
regular
quaterly
meeting
will
be
Dunbar last Thursday night, quite a having come to her senses tiei-e.—Dein.
rtiiiiupMMi iforiiierly Murv .V(ituli«-Ms
the stepti to throw the net and haul it in
lU-H at
••^•«lll•n|•*l^u^ It lx iiiKwl |i)riutiint,
.llb>.
11
•••Ml.
held wilh Cascade (ininge, Oakland,
(•I, anil .•ir«Tlhe r*’iiu‘ih known tu <-t«>«nw
imber of friends gathering on the occaUnited States Commer.^ial .\geiil
Ageiil RuIk
when
there
was
a
catch
of
flrii.
The
fishin.-i«>hl.*m: ti.H.’l iin lln> l.lvi-r, Kl.tn.’M., Mint
What makes a city or town pro.Hperons Wcdiie.sday, March
14.
The pitK
rtson, stationed at Yarnioiitli,
S, lias
A handsome souvenir was presented
>i’i tliormigiiiV.toilUix-l lt•■mla<•llf,
and thriving, are diversified local indu.s- gi-ammo will be aiiiiouiieeii this week, on iiig ground was on Fort Point Rips and forwardeil Coiigresanmii Dnigley u ciunSl^arriagrjtf.
l.‘i'l»li», aihl
In •Mini <'<inslli>ati«in, lnillg-it«
coimnemorate the day, and a pleasant
tioii and kinilrvtl HU,
from
there
down
fora
dihlaiicc,
and
a.-*
tries. A town or city which depends large ly in part: Pu|>crs will lie rcail by W. H.
nmnieutioiioii tlie preseut defei tive method
Ill Wuleivllle, Keh. IS. l,\ K-i. K. S. SiulOi, .Mr. For MMlf III 5(N' him! dl.lNl iHiltlfK li) Mil
ening was passed.
many
as
forty
ncU
have
been
in
use
at
f dory fisliiiig and reoomniemls national Frei1t*rli’It. I'••ruroi’Oi ami .Miss Mue K. Voiiiiu.
ly for its huHiiie.ss upon a single industry Keith of Wiuthrop, on “Fanners and
It'Milliig irriigKl"t».
the s.ime time. The price of salmon was legislatiou on the subject He cites ninny IhiOi of‘J'hormllkt.
A large number of loads of hay have or class of manufactures, is one most like
Ill rtimh'ii,
‘/J, .failles .M. Williams itiul
Hired Help;” and by C. A. Msec -of
eases
of suffering and death from sUirva- .Miss
VlarOia W. Itoshier, Isitli of I'aanleii.
five
to
six
cents
iwr
pound,
and
qinuitities
ipeared on our streets the past week, the ly to be ill effected by depression, changes
tion and exposure, and prui)o''<‘H such legis
Readfleld on tlie (piestion, “Djkjb farming
Ill Dexter. Fell. 22. H. W. IVakH of ( harlestoii
of them were sent to Bo-iton for a market.
noers taking advantage of the good or fluctuations in business. This would be
.Miss .Mary K. I'liHpiMuii ‘jf Fxeler.
liitiun ns would euinpel the iiiasler of every P» Ill
pay?” There will bo discussions on each
SearsiMirl. Fet>. 22, ^•rallk F. Heli'lier of Win
^ Last season more salmon were repurlcil vessel engaged iu trawling or hand-lining Oirojit.
Irallicr and roads to supply the wants of especially true of cotton, lumber, boots
' to MIhh Aiiee ......................
K. ('iii|nlii;(liam ol ,Slo«'kloli
of these topics.
Ill
NomeivOle, Fob. It*. Ih'orjft' M. I'riH'ker of
the
banks,
by
heavy
bondi
or
other
penin
the
river
below
the
dam
at
Augusta
villagers who are laying in a stock in and shoes, and similar specialties. Wliat'
Whltertel.t
to-Mlss Kftle 1.. Freiieh of SoiiienOJe.
The Maine Central Railroad will sell
lil
for
alty,
to
SCO
that
no
dory
left
liis
vessel
fur
Ill I’nliy, Feb.‘A'l. Will. .1. O.'teMl yf full)
itiripation of the muddy seasonn
makes business in a city, nut only goo<l ROUND TRIP tickets at oxk fare for this than for yeara before, and yet nut one was the purpose of fishing, iinless provided IMsiilatioiito
Miss Koseti i SaiilH>riiof rail).
Ill ItniiRor. Fell. 21*. Wm. W. Weal to .Miss .Main!
We are informed that Charles M. but continuous, is a diversity of local man- meeting, at all stations on its line between seen above the dam. Some years ugu, with a proper compass, aiiitably oeeiired
Kay,
tHitli of l*roH|H-et.
imonds of Smithfleld will
cumiiigstim- ufaetures, and such a town or city will Moninouth, Fairfield and Clinton; tickets under the direction of the fish eummis- frem lierangemeut, and with a suffieient
sioiiers, a movement wax luinfe to re-stock quantity of food ^id drtok to heillhfiiliy
/ride many a fluancial Ht<irm or depres
ler launch the largest pleasure boat in this
gooil to return on Tliiii-sday, loth.
Dratiyjat.
the rivery'a figh way was builtilt Augusta sustain one or two men tiiiring a periml of
ieiiiity. Her dimensions'are: length, 34 sion consequept upon tlie deiiiur«dization
at least a week or ten days.
111 WalerillJ., Feb 2S,OuMa\iw Mar-li.tll. a«ril
and al.so one at 'ilbunie Falls, Waterville,
:t; breadth of beam, 0 feet 0 iiiches; of any one great ludustry a Inch is largely
Mr,
Robertson
bas
oouferred
witli^the
<Si ysars.
. .
Sidney Grange.
.Muh
• .iiiVii*ff»-BhvfiiliOa« iiowuiVii;tVi rwr: _
•pmmm; it-fwfr
—
Qwa -oftmdL- MdH'sI'tiiS'ikisgp
Ground for Uie"ii^ wing to the Lock"WeaRhy' couattiitflf^Ar' a towii7’‘SiicK r Xbo Itwtuna of.
Augusta, “Our (loodly Heritage*,” which •«um of from ten to twelve thousand dol has received universal i61icitutiou and eiiIll liiiriiluiMi. Feti, 21, Is-mIb I'bamller, aauil ho
conra'gomeiit to employ bln efforts in ba- jvnrH.
'ood Mills was broken Monday. The business gives employment to |>er8ouB of was h'oekud in by the big storm, will be lars.
In Keliiionl, Fell. 2^J, Mrs. Kiinaiiiiab, wife of
diverse qiuliflcdtious, makes guud wages
half of a miieh-neoued reform in the pres .'tKiiiuei
lund is froten to a depth of about three
Vuima, hk<s) 54 yearti, II rmmtbH.
delivered next Friday evening, March ‘Jd,
•Well, Mr. Getchell, has anything c6me ent methods of dory fishing. Such legis-. , ill Cnimb'ii,
F<‘l>. IS, Daniel .Vlelviii, iiae<| 7S
|>ossibIe, and insures guud times. Tlie city
1 Work will be pushed as rapidly ax
>«ArH.
at Grange Hall, Sidney. Tho Chiekeriiig of tlie effort to re-st<K‘k tlie river with fish?’* lation M he proposes, be b-licves to be
of Waterville with its magiiiflcent water
In llonioii. Feh. IU, DclHirsb, wiilotv of ibe lute
lible, and the fouudatiou atone will
thoroughly
feasible,
and
ia
assured
that
Quartette will bo in attendaiiee.
Mr. Getchell—“Not a salmon has come
ilolin i'ayiie, m, n. I.f tti'lfasl, a|{•‘•l KV jearH. II
power, splendid location, and fine oppor
l*OWC5I>
dii
ID be put in.
the CatiHatRii
goverumeut wuiihi quickly laonths.
lip the river aliove Augusta dam.”
In Htrong, Kell.‘21, Mm. Karali Caleti, Mgeil 41.
tunity bo.“spread out” should be a city of
follow uitr own ui its eutetmeiit.
yrant.
“What is the trouble, do yon think?”
It is suggested that tho new library of busy iiulustries in many lines of manufac
Architect Stovena hears testimony re
Cungressmau Dliigley deemed the siibIn WaMolioro, Ke>>, 21, Mrs. Hnrilet
IDinis,
Mr. G.—“Why, tho fish ways built are jeet of siiffieieut iuiportenee for prescnlale North Grammar School building be ture. In addition to the above admirable garding the new North Grammar school
III All* on, FfIi, )tl, Mre. KIkhU l.hiDoIn,
K2
uf« no accbiint. Ihe salmon run with liiiu to the IluuM, and laid iMifore it the i*ar»: F«*b. 25, Mrs. Mury Kragg. agi’d iilMMit5:>
itled the J. G. Soule Library in memory natural advantages, we have here, fortu huiiso as follows:—
their noses close to the bottom, and start eominunieatiom which wasonlered printed
> r*lc tkY n .
the late member of the committee who nately, moiiey enough to build up iinlutiIn
listli,
Kell.
£1,
(ieorue
WelsUor,
ag***!
n.'»
v
ri>,
and referred to the otHnuiitiw <>n merchant
Feb. 8, 1888.
>)bii,27. at
Tt4uul. lleaiiot* Co. Can,,
in their iipwaitl course From the huttom, mariiio and fisherieiL
so long identified with the school iu- tries whieb will easily mak^ our city a cen Prof. A. W. Small
f. Iiilu, with bin |iarun(s, v Uliliig frleinU,- EKu In.
HgiMlt ir*. UniOH,, only aud beloviHl i-htM of .lobn
irests of the town.
Dear Sir:—I ^xanuiiod tlie new gram following lip the enrrent. The fish way
tre of prosperous*diversille<l maunfactures.
uihI Henry OHeiis, ati* of Winslow, Me.
•
IteUllatloii a PoMlblllty,
mar school building at Waterville ns re- at Augusta ddCs not reach the bu^m of
ICapt. Ivea and Lieut. Nolsen report au
llnvin;; lutoly refuniihliod our oifici
A
despatch
from
Wattiiiiigtun,
states
(luosled by the ooniniittee, uiid find tliat the river by several feet; consequently,
Personals.
that from a retpark madd by a ilepiibliuan
tlirtMiglioiil, it Ih now thn lM‘h( oquippisl
wraging iooreaspd interest in their
the several works linvu been curried out
the fish fail to find it.”
Senator, it ii inferred that the protocol
according to the terms of tho contract
tings, their hall being well filled every
of any ill this M'crinu of (he StnD* fui
Oscar Emerson has built pud furuished The result is aiich that I feel it must be a
“What about (he fish way at Water appended to the treaty aiid signed liy thn
Iffat. Tike contribntioas of money are 9 cottage At Great Pond.
British aod CanadUn^
iloiii;x dll klndh'of plain or fuiicy work'.
I gwR missiuiiiors may
'
must satisfacturv luiilding In every way. ville?”
so liberal as is desired. At one meetbo first considered by the Atenute ami if so
Mrs. O. F. Mayo of Waterville is spend- Tiie scheme of heat iug and ventilation Is
Mr. G.—-“It is entirely useless; uut a
it will ptolMibly lie rejeeted. That lieing
last week, 166 being present, but 65 iug the winter at Kiveratde, Cal., with Mrs well carried out and seoiui to be working
W<> iiiuko fill!* iiicrruiitiln priuriii|f
J. L. Perkins, formerly of Watervillc.
perfectly, and uiiist, 1 think, ^ve perfect flsli would pass through it if they got dUposeil of, tbe treaty Itself may not be
its were contributed.
iiiid liiii* wedding invitations, iinnuuiu‘«>
there. Besides bcfUg defective hi struc taken up for some time. It is among the
satisfaction.
Yours
sinuprely,
Mrs. E. W. Morton of Augusta was In
''Cricket on the Hearth,” by our home
menu, and cuiil work ii M|H'ciul(y.
ture, tlie water running through it Is iu- nrobabilitles that now thatUioCummi-isioii
John Calvin Stevens.
(own Wednesday.
has completed iU woHK( Congress may
ipany, was greeted at Coburn Hall,
siifflcieut.”
Mr. Dan Alexander, eloutric light siipertake
stepe
to
secure
the
^aeuntiuu
of
"the
If you want your printing done in
began, last Friday night, by a large intendent, spent Sunday at hit old
“How can tho defect be remedied?”
CorresDondence.
retaliation act of a veRr ago. The eloNiug
mee, and xrits well reoeived. The home in Haltowell.
good teste, promptly I uiid at na low o
Mr. G.-^“Two hundred dollars properly of the \vtfia of the UultefUiltateste vesneU
Mr. W. D. Spaulding who was recently
irtainmaat was given upder the anspritw UK ia cuindatoiit with gootl workexpended -will prepare a natural Ash way of Canada nutll the Dumitdun Uanlliug to
of the High School, and netted qnite clerking at Dorr's drug store has returned
grant commercial prlvflegde to A'nmieau
iimnaliip niid gmul inutorial, rutll ut tin’
What came near beiug a bad accldrut so th«t the fish <»n pass over tbe dam fUhermen would proliabl^ settle tbe ques
to Hallowell.
urn to the library fund.
office of
tion.
Mrs. O. P. Moaely of Lewiston, who hapiMUied here on the 24th inst. Parties witliont difficulty.”
Mr. Getehell further says iu regard to
The Ropublioan District Convention to has been visiting friends in town, returned were cutting ice on the “MessHlonskee
stream. Mr. E. H. Mosher with two re-stocking the river that “tbe proper way
home
Wednesday.
ioate a candidate for Congress from
yokel of cattle came on for a load, and in
Lonis Lubiow returned from Pasadena, tho act of ulaoiiig his sled drove tiio oxen ia tho natural way—i. e, furnish a way by
Third District will be held in WaterSTATED COMJfUNAgATION,
Cal., Tuesday.
on a spot where ice had been uut earlier in which the'female fish can gain access to
Wednetday, April 25Ui. The ooiiMr. S. S. Voee is in Skowhegau fur a the season, and so was not re-fruseii to its their natural spawning grounds, and leave Monday. Mar. Mtb. ISHS, sS T.tO o\iook,
ition will also elect two delegates aud
few days.
ordinary thiekiiess. It at once broke them to de|>osit the eggs and care for
Itsrnstes to attend the Kepublloan NaS. Wade of Nurridgewook was in town tlirough, aud all of tbe oxen fell into the
Couventioa.
icy water. A crew of men was soon on their young after they are liatoheti.”
Monday on his way to the woods.
And with these uundilions fulfilled, it U
WATKUVIl.I.K, ME.
Mr John Webber wai(^ in Bangor Tues the scene, and, at the end of a half hour of
There will be a meeting at OUen't
despeluta endeavor, succeeded iu resouiug the opiniou of Mr. Getchell that there will
Tbe agonies of Uuwe who sitflsr from severe
day
on
bustuess.
lit Saturday eveuing, March 3d, at
them. Tbe cattle were In a bad ootiditiou be no trouble experlenued in re-stocking
salt
rbeom
are
lodescrliMible.'.
Tbe
etreusine.
Mr. N. H. Crosby, Colby *87, Imb re and could have lived but a little longer.
4 o’clock, to organize a yooug men's
4ieaUng, purifying influences of Bowl's fkirtva'
tlie river.
turned from East Friendship wliere he
parilla are noequalietl by any other medlrlnr.
lihitiun Club, for the siippressiou of bis been teaching
. Ml*Fnriiliam lust a valuable
Mr. Getchell Is a thuuuiiglily prautieal
“1 take pleasure in ivt iimmRflliig Hood’s
t Ills ••••II iirr iirt «'i
n iiwiiii', .ii
TO RENT.
rum traffie. AU who love the home
•‘•'•hioiiiIi-mI
BarsaparlUs, for It has don# wos^rs for me. •ttviiglu Mini
Mr. A. L. Snow finished his school at hog recontly by reason of offal fed to it. fitliermaii, with Urge up|>uHuiii(ies of ob
Two 4uriii«luHl Itiiuiiia. Criitrat l.iM’Mtluoi. Twv
tluiiiTlt»*or«lituir)' kftnU, Mini oNiiiMtl U- im>I<I lu
ler than the saloon are cordially invited Albion, and is now taking tlie place of C. to whiob it was umisud.
1
bad
salt
rheum
.very
severs^*
aflectliiK
met
uiHii|M*tltlpn
with
tlin
iiKillltuilr
«if liiw (mi|,i>h»rl iiilnuli'a MHlk tnnii I'uMt Ollli'r. AddreM l'.,(ttU
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my
entire
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E.
Whitcomb,
bead
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Elm
swiglit mIuiii ur |tUiiMi4>M(<*
SulU >•«(// Jn oITIim’.
join our army.
Several carloads of spmd-tiiiiber have
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............
K
oval H
akiko iVwiM.lt
have suffered from this disefliie in its worst
wood, who is away on a vacation.
arrived for Gulder's factory at Chandler's wade a study by him.
The (daily Kinnebee Journal is now on
form can Imagine tbe extent pf tty aBlellmi. 8t..N. y
KKICI*
Mr. K. I'roctur of Portlaml spent last Mills. Mr. Colder carries on au uxtenlijr liMilug /tr. Sftk At
1 tried many medicines, but Allied lo rweite
Niiiall f*ox at Havana.
iu Waterville at the stores of G. W. Sunday at Mrs. Otis' where his family is sive business and gives employment to
nnhVt Vnuyk Kdtrr 111 thr
benefit unte I ttrok Huod^ flvssparlll.i.
Imiiimi. Ii uiMy wo«
many
of
our
townsmen.
An
Amerioan
gentleman
travelling
in
visiting.
and C. U. Hayes, and by the boys
Tben the disease began t# subside, tbe
YOUR
lifr. Itealtli U e|p9r)ttiliia
Mr. aud Mrs. M. O. Bntlor of Mans
the street and at the depot If you
Tliero UeousiderableUlk about dUpeus- Cuba writes from Havana under date of
for OHM yougrt on tb«do«ii
Agonliing Itoh utMl Sain
February 10, tliat a protest by tlie local
field,
Mass.,
are
visiting
their
daughter,
ing
witli
tbe
sehuul
district
system
and
giv
.........!«»]■■
irark U
will
4 your county and local news, see that
Mrs. K. L. Proctor.
ing the Biqiervisor full eoiitrul of our board of oltarlty te the mayor of llavuua
disappeared, and now I am enttraly free from
KN1> Ul*
get the KenasAsc Journal.
upon tbe fact that between May
iu |>r«um(ur» iWatli. l>rag
the disease. Hy blood sesRW to be IhorLucian Doo of Easton, Me., who was schools. It is lio^d that our oitizeus will dwells
last
and
January,
1888,
2,U00
uersmis
dii^
glvlTTTucTTBOeTaud gt.OO
(Wfbly purlfled, sod my gsMnl hasltU h
Incandespant eleotrio lights, 32 caudles, suibrooucd to Bangor by the guveriiiueut vote to adopt tfiis plan at tbe coming
I>r. U«tli Arnold's Hugar-^.'vatiMl tlllllous Pills,
of small pox in the city, and furrier that
greatly beueflted.** LvMAV Ausn, flextou
on the Stain case, was in town fhe first of March meeting.
me,
aoon to be placed in the People's Nadni-iug tbe same time, 49,04)0 persons iu
V. B. Cburcb, North Cbleago, lU.
the week.
iifhwF |MrU
tiarfM of
nt tbo
tbit island
iHlait.l died. Th«.
______
Mauy of our young |>eup1o who attend other
^1 bank and the Waterville Saving's
pro“ My son bad salt rbeuu oa hU hands and
K. W. Hodgdun, who luu been confined schools at Kent’s Hill, Oakland, Water test goes on te
OiRIvS
lit state
uImIu that
lliral the
*1... authonlies
__ aI___ft* ..
tbe calves of bis tegs, so bad Uml they would
>h. lliey will be oonueoted with the allto tho house for a number of weeks, hav ville and elsewhere are now spending va- are uulug nothing. Cuban ai>atby is bMt
eraek open aud bleed. He «Mil Mood's Birwit# sr-* a«)l •|>Miltt*‘d ran rra^llly ohtain SMi|>loy
t circuit and by keeping ike bauks ing liad his eye removed, is again out.
oattou at home.
A pleuHanl, ante, tvliulde and prompt;
illustrate by the following dUeovery made
saparllla aod Is aoUrely cuMl,” i. h. 8tan
ment Ht
lighted will act as an additional safewitliia a fortnight: It was generally sup
TON. Mi. Verooo, Oblu.
Mr. Earnest Penny of Dirigu College,
CrvckortCs Naw Kiu|ilu>UM>ot GMrr,
remedy fur the reinovul of atoiuucii
The grangers have a dramatic enterAugusta, came home to attend the district tainiq^tt at Masonic lisll on Tuesday and posed that the uity hatl a proper small j>ux
to the seeurity of the vaults.
at C'nwki'ifs lilulug Jfsll. Good plaoM walling
From I06 to 136
aud Koat or pin Morms from child
(or ca|tsbl« girls.
Sbtf
Iias)iital. Inspeution revealed a shed of
lodge at Rea^field Wednesday.
M'eduesday evening of this week.
“ 1 was aeriottsly troubled
theuin
Dr. Goo. F. Weed, au old and well
or adult. It Ik easy to tuke;
^v. Mr. McLaughlin was in Hallowell
48 patients, with one negro attendant, with
' Kr-xvaitKi (.'oeKtr.—In I'rpbatc Court, hshlai
tar three years, aod receiving id hawsdtf rom
Mr. John F. Bpaiddiug cootempUtes a few quarts of milk; aud (his in t^ be^
'*a physician of Newport, was arrested Sunday, and Mr. lioae of Hallowell took
never fails; uliNoltiicly liurin, Augusta, on tho fourth Muuda) of K«b., ISM.'
■i^eal treatnMut I dccidM te tey B^'s
taking^ trip to California in
ii a few weeks. of tlie city of Havana. '
|*Nday night, for faeiog oonnected with his pl^ here.
IDNEY HiKAlt IIKATII, Aduiiubtrator on
SarsapartUa. 1 aio now euthdO swad of salt
less, and requires uu
tb«v*tat«> of
Benuet robbery. Weed has been sueMrs. Heurv Smith of Skowhegau, ie
rhena; uiy wclfdx bos increaMd from Ml lbs.
WILLIAM MOlKddi, lalo of WaUrvlIta.
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visiting
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Augusta.
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Ctmnty, dt'CMMsl, havlug nrMvutad bis
telM.”
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Hpaulding & Simpson will dissolve partftbe plan who planned tbe
■* said
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drst
aoouunt...
of ailuduUlrstlou
U you suffer from salt rhatjdkffaay blood
A. F. Wing of Fayette wuihs in tbe uersbip after April I, by mutual consent
' fur sUuwanco :
tbPUflaera claim to have
Tbe sebool antborities wish to express dHaaie.try Hood’sBarsapaifBlh IthMcured
Tbe business will be uontiuued by Mr.
oommissiou house of F. A. Wing & Co.
ouiiraan,
that
uotire
thvrvof
bo gtvon thr««
If evidence against hint BenneU
their thanks te those who fnruisbed euter- ■any otbin, aod wtU cure yMk
w«wks sufuasslvel) nrUir to the fourth Monday of
Mr. DollolT, of the firm Dollolf & Dun- Bimspun.
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- ” Mall,
“ anewsf^nor
--------thatex-riwrUI Elisha Shaw of Now hai.t, it ia Boetou this week purchasing
N^i.P. AGENCY AT
tainmeut at tlie reoepUou last Tuesday
lirnitadlu WatarvDle.that sll twrsous iuUrsated
0. 8, Thing aud Dauisl Simpson oatne
ihould ha arrested. 920,000 of Beu goods for the spring trade.
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way
coumay attend st a Prohau Court thou ui bo boht at
borne Monday. They have hauled 44)OA)U6
‘a, ami show eauM, If any, why ths sauM
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good as it is.

hncoiiragcd by yoiir generous patronage, we shall imd'-rtake
thisyeai, so to .conduct our business, as to meet your much appre
ciated and valued favors. Our clilorts to make our establishment
fair-dealing and popular shall be untiring, and we do hope, that in
the lutui e we shall, as in (he past, receive a fair share of your patronage.
Now we wish all to understand that on and after Jan. 21, till we
put in our S[)ring Stock of goods, we shall make a l)ig reduction in
OUR

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS. LEATHEITIOATSI VESTS
HATS AND OAFS,

MEN’S

CNDEllWEAB, AC.

You can sge from 15 to 26 Per Ct. bj buying of us for tbe next 60 days.,...
C.dl .ind investigate for yourselves, and he convinced that you
ire saving money when you buy of

Polloff & Dunham,
Syrup of Figs,

OIJJO. F'.
OoftolA ..K?

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative'

[EW JOB PRINTING

A

Salt Rhauni

I MAIL and EASTERN FARMER,

POWDER

I WING, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors,

Absolutely Pure.

I

DR. BOOTH’S
VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY,

S

x^Kiois,

'

eanotw.

Hood’s SarofiMirilla
100 POSM One bollw

Tucler’s«Phamiacy.

Callcliiigj;, C31th3riti4£, I^to*
hAiuD Si.r:fGii Lininkh Kkc()I.okyd.
ni.^dir.H Ty UK 1‘AtNTED.

Kkkk Stoka(1k kok Car-

RkpAIH SiIOIM CONNKCTYD.

Office nml .Main .Shop,
Wi<f.« ^Vaatc.Nt*'vll
(•Savage’s Old Stand.)

In'.
liiivo iiuod up rooiiiH at my ImrnoKK shop on Silver Slroct, and nm now
prcpuri'd to do nil kinds of

UpholHtery and MuttreNH Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.
DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT
1^.

J. OOOI>Rir>OE>’Si
^ANDHKK TJIK IWMKNBK HTtXJK OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
I Ml uow occupying twle« ih* atore room as foruisrly aud have muoti tbs Urgsst stock of Jswslrv
Md Hllrerwars of suy com In Welrrvllls, sod uiyprloss I will guarsiito* to uuiks !• So is por Cool
^wer (1^1 iny erNiiiwtimrs Am giving »P1&:JAL PKlcfy* on
M 5«U* WmSts
tUro^b DoMiiiUr, muI bMs an sl^aul line irf Uunn lo sotooc fnao. I earry the largest Him oI Holld
mtod HUverwaro lu Komusbcc county, and if you will id*« 'us s call, you wUIIm eouvteswt.

0:0 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

. .
. y^KSWlMg U Prlee From a«>c to •40.
1 iuvsa loi tsiugUl st half l»flee. which 1 am Mlllng al a bargain. (JIvt ms a call aint'koA
gofalsI if youihiind buy a(hdhir% worth,audJ oblige.
oblige.
••
aiMviooa

at my

Yours very truly.

F. J. aoonRiDaE.
ISO MAIN STttlCieT, WATJCKVILLK.

Coal*and*Woo(d I
130W
(Huecesaora to lAwreuee & I’riiu.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■VVatejrvill© liWXe.,

Wm. 11. Dow.

i
S. A. Grkejik.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUPER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.

Jliiouna !folft0.

cow«, every dny of Iut life; but to lut IwIn point of inedicinal exeellenee and |
tween lliene tfc'o nwcet-fnofil little iilj |M»wer Iloi' Pi ahti- Mh are far ulie id of all ,
otlieiM
I
girln, with their wonderful elotlieM, wnn
'J be Kentleiu.in IS solid inabo^'uny; the
noinetliiMjf that did not hu{i|ieii every iliiy,
and seemed to liei Iik<‘ Ix'ing in a bit of a fiiKbioinible iiiau is only veueet.

U II \r MOTIIKH
Now lir-tf H H
>*«" I**! "»*
if 1 Lftti thm nn>«* H»r
.Iimt one of nil llione funny tliiuK*
\It tiiofhni
111 111**
^*|n wiVK my eyes lire violets Ami wlint sliellnys i* true
Put I tlnuV tluiy are juni tuoe
Don I tbeT liMik so to )on '
sin HUIS HIT 1||W me »In iii*‘h leil
And makes ITliexe tiike a lute
'rbe> nevur look like flint to me
lint Motliii n ulwiiiH lutlil
*s1m* Htt)H emh I’lieeK is like u lo
Ami this I sm-oK know
I 111 v«i would liolu v« It bill
What Motliei siijs is so
.Slie SUNS ml te( lli are HlimiiiK pern Is .
Now ihutH so very n*'“T...............
If some fidks said il why, I d think
llnl then, ’twas Molliei deal
I oiiK see II lltlle Kill
With hair ihut's latliei wild
Who hiiH two eyes ft noKe. a imoitli
Like any other < iiild
hzhrif, II f

A Thoughtful Llttlo Ctrl.
Polly h\ed mmui^ tin* .......... tains

ilei

father and iiiotlii t had a lait;e, pleasant
liniise, mid look Sinnmei Imardeis
Proin
opt lied upon a
broad pni7/a, tin y i oiild I «• Mount Wash*
iii^toii distnu th
Polh K.I III this hoiit dooi one Siiiiday
moimii^, looking up at llie moiintmii
s!n> liml looKtd III It so iiimli that it had
(oim‘to liaye a soil of peisiamlity toiler
She tlioiiKlil of It as a ^niin old giant
Kvery inotiimg there he sIoimI with Ins
head among (lie (loiids; but by-aiid-by the
sim iame n]i, like ,i mdiiiit faiiy, mid
dio\e tin* eloiids awa\. 'Phey weie break*
ing tip now. and little, hglil, fUniy elond]i ts went (liitHiiig eaeb other down the
moniitmn sides
Polly loved to vvatdi

FOR INTERNAL

•F./°fr^Woe3©;g

JOHNSON’S
COUGH
ANODYNE
LINIMENT

MED li I'CI w#

fair\ tale
I tsi fFi-KMi fioni a \ei) seicre (‘old iii
S|i<> Hoftl stole oin* littb band into that I Illy head for iiioiitliH tind used e\er>thin^
if Floieim, uluMlnsiHul it kiiidU; mid j «;‘;;‘>»miieinled but (oiild jfel no relief
Was advised to use LIv’h Cream Ibilm It
tlieiuKlie Kilt till Sniidav h< lionl was nvei,
i liKH wolked like magic* iii its enre
I am
in a state of e( Hlmy
lr<*e fiom my ("bl after using the iialni
Kvery Smnlay, as bmg as tin little one* week, mid I l«*ln*ve it is the best remheeling giatefnl foi wliat it
bomdei’H stav<*il, Mill) had a si .it bi tween edv known
tliem;itnd one nuvei-to-lK-roigotti n d-v, has do|^> foi me ( send tins ti stinninial
Sininel.l 11,nils. Wholesale* tiiCH-ei, ! lit
Mist King, With III I two dmighli*iM and IVont St , New Ymk
‘iw.'ilt
Polly, drove out to tin taiiii, mid took
.links ba.s 1h*c*ii out the* night befoii* mni
Millv biM k with them to Hiieiid the atlei*
s I ite at Ills ele*sk
Kmpleivei (s(e*inlv) —
mHiii ill that eiuhanlitig boaidmg Iiomki*,
‘\Ne*ll' .links ".Not ve ly, sll ’’
where tlieie weiu so many ladies llitiiiig
alnnit in then bine and pink mid white
II V to |{(*etiic (* ^ out Kvp(*iiHi>s
dteNses
And they bad MU-t‘ieamfoi lia
^..1 •III elo It eiisiiv, mi i von will not
voinsi*ll of It siiigb* eomlluiikottli.it' Ibis wuH bv .Mrs King’s have* to e|i*|
oideiH for hei own table, win le she bml but, on the eiiiitiaiy, yon will enjoy lift*
liowemivetn iiei*.oiiipliHh
mote th.in v(‘i
Mdly and ]*olly, and several ollui < Inldtins le'Kiilt'
Lasily ; int down voni doer<‘ii iN'Hides her own
Wlien yon lose your nppetitn,
ten’s hills
And uflei the (.litldn n went Imme lln'y umi in e emie hilions and eonstip il(*d, and
remeiiibeied Mdly, .ind oi easnmiilly Kent lieie foie tow-spn ite'il, ibni't i iisli otf to the
familv plivsiei.xii for u pr(*ne riptmii, 01, on
her little gifts iioin the wondertiii eity
the ollii*! ll nnl, wait ntitil yon me sn k
wliert* they lived
ab(*cl ]H*ri»ie doing miytlniignt all; but just
iiow iiimh happiness lame into the go to tin* ilrnggist’s and for twenty-five
life of little Mdly Moflat tliiongb the cents g4*t a supply of Hr Pieri-e’s Pleasant
“kindly atfeetioii” mid “biollietly love" of Pingativi* P(*ln*ts. Tukellieiii us dir(*rted
and mil wotd lot it.yoni nnpleasmit synipone tbongliltiil little giri.—I.l l/Am-i ii tonis ^lil disap|u III ns if i>y niagn*, you
WtMliltot', HI SiiiidnY*^! bool 'linn‘s
will have no lug doetor’s bill to pay, and
(*veiybeKlv iiiU ri*sled (exe*i*pt tin* doetoi),
will feel happy.
Mf-.SN DITirM TO llll-M

-* AND-----

EXTEMEDSS.

Ourcei UlpfiltMH*. Oroap. Asthma, BronohItU, Nsuralals, Pnttumont*. RbcumAilsm. Blstdlof at tb«
l.ungd Hoaraatwaa, iDfloaBia. Uaoklng Ooogh, Whooping Oough, Oaiarrb, Obolara llorbaa, DgMs|Oonialnlng Infbr*
tmrj, Ohrenlo DI*
■ nation of varjr
nrrhoin, Klinair
grsat Tains It*
Troublas, and
tipinal DlMMaa,
arybody sbonld
liaTi/ this book.
W« win Mad fVM,
• Bd tboss who
postpaid, to all
wbo sand tbsir
Band for It wlU
isvsr afisr thank
namss, an Ulus*
^hslr lucky stara
tralad Pampblst
ivbo bujr orordor dtrsot fVom ai and rsqusat tt, shall raoslrs a cortlBoats that tbs money shall
bs refunded If not abundantly satisfied Ttslall prira, MO ere , 0 bottles, $B 00 ■zprass prepaid t«
any part of Um United Blaisa or Canada 1 B .lOflNBON A OO , P O Bon flltSrBoetOB, Uaaa.
THE

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

ON’T

!we

I Allow your Clothifig,
Faint, or Woodwork,
washed

in

the old

wrecking way.

COTE DRUG STORE

Pearline, used

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.

as

directed on each package, saves

bo OURED.

TAKE IT AND
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS.
. The Proprietors,

.\ seiions ifecnient was eneasimieil the*
by Polly's example) bad done the same*
"1 piesnim* yon aiv skating fur thu iiist
J other night by a misplae*i*d switeii
'I'lu*
'I’lus had gone em foi seveial weeks 1
time." “No, foi lilt* hist time,” ivplied the
tapped niHiii it and i.iii a luiiipin indisgiiHti'd tuinale.
LiuliSiimbiy MiPy bad tTieel to sit next ^o his teait
teait to tim depth ot an me b
to the little eity girls, but i’ullv, who was
'ihe Babies Ory fur It,
Mothers should lenu'inbe'r, vvb(*ii n ptiyoldei and birgei, bad waved her uwnv,
and seating them at the head of the* |h‘W, Kieiiin eaiinot be pr<Hnr(‘d, that Ayer's \iid tin* (dd fedks bingb when tliev tind
that the |ileamint C'lilifurmn liepiieli fruit
F(>etoi*ul pioniptly leln-ves the
Imd sut next to them hersull
XobcHlv Cheriy
n*iiie<ly, Syrup of Figs, is more easily
else, she was resolved, should have tins emitp.
taken mid more beiielieiitl m its ueliuji
privilege
All, liiiiimii little Polly! How
than bitter, naust'ous mediuines.
It
It is the greatest |K>ssible praise to be strengthens the Liver, Kidneys, Stnmpeh.
niHiiy |HH)ple who are older, hiuI slionld lie
piuised by 11 umti wliu is himself deserving and Bowels, white it arouses them to
wiser, have this same desire tor place and of praise
healthy Hclivily.
Im37
power!
A large vobimo would not euiihiiii the
(leiiUe little Kloreiiue had bogiiii to
Customer (to buy in cigar store II—"Your
(lei alike,
think about it, even lM*(ore the lesson of mass of testimony wliich has Heeiimulated 5 and 10 eunteigars lookAgvHMl
„
(leal
What's till* differenee lM*tweeii
that Sunday; and her nmtlier's explana in favor of Hit. Wistak’s pAt.HAM m sunny,
Boy—"Fi*
oenU
"
them’?
’
tion of the verse had made her veiy sure Wli.R CiiKKK\ ns li safe, eDIeient, and rt>Iiublo remedy in i uring coughs and pidwhat would be kind and right.

/■e-L'Si

'I'MY

Fact, Fun and Fanoy.

U IS the man who avis III front of bvrs who
iVcutuall) ge*!* Iwhiiiel them.

HiKcessurs to II. 4
\l lil’UX

-

-

IK karel A ( o.
-

-

MAINK.

Ml Meaugists »e'U tUu MeKNlKiimdt b) this Co.

CLOCKS,WATCHES
JEWELRY.
VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS ON HAND,
—- \i Tllk—

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

Builders ‘
J. FURBISH
ti vs( rvi re m-s

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING' AND PAINTING.
bn«» Inteiv htteel up nsbtip fur ICepnliin.: ami
i tliiMiiK, Hint iitn pn imml• tu
■ .!<.
itu nir
nil •knnli•
ivnrrinKe repsiriuK nmnl nml irun—aml pnliiliiiK
lluvlns bml tvrelil) )eHr* experiomi In (nr
rincL work, nml baviiic en); lut «l n tlri«t < Inr*** I* tint
er, I < ten gnnrnuloe* satlsfuetiuii (ilv e uni a Mint
N P 11 \N-o\.
< urm r
iinl&liilKtx
VViiU*i \ iib* Vie

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

.“) vents np to •S.’i.tM)
Infants’ Robes
lieiiii ."-I T*"* to ;^10(K)
Plum
.ind Ibubioidcred Flannels
.it the lowest prices at

Ill MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, HE.

You w.ll saveCATA^RH

Money,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Mr. (kteHr
li. Sprhigttubl liHs
Iteeii Htlmltled
ITri'i.VHimViVTi*'11
"w.i..'i.Vx.T«‘
Sjhk* Iklleil **Im Htt*.imm* pievloufio Pebriwy
t„t, isss, are now dm*, ami 1x1x00*111 is roeiuested
«
':;l>.„^;;^-eS:rli:l‘vre’'^^^^^^^^^
ii,t lutnre lo merit le m.nilimHi.ee .d the same by
imiiorahle dealing with hU VV'c sbail carry a
larger slotik of ......
hm*Ih' ‘‘.............
tliHii ev«e-,
. and' H*ld
. (u serve our
eustuinen moie tu their mUsiitsge Ibaji at any
Aclure shuuld iiey.. ,je*tfi
.............
...........
at (he
slave uf a pret btus lime.
L>U Tt
pioneer tlpatie There aie no tliea on
(J. (I. SI aiKoriKLP.
VV . II AhxuI (V.
astf
Liidu Willie screams and slumis with a bum
u|Hiu bis arm. Tu htlle N\ illle iuy Is sent by
using Salvaliou Hii, the gieal Imiinenl

IIARVEY & CVS

CALIFORNIA
^ EXCURSIONS!
I.UU KiTKH,

if she were in PaiudiM*
Free Sleeping Accommodatione
Umi little Mdly! She lived on a form,
New York, nut (itw.nnny, I1.U. Ibe 'in*-1
, Kurfull l..f...ui«lnn. jon..,Uy«ur ..e.«n
, .r
’
,
TT , •
Lough Ifalsam haVb been usvel lu uiy family ^
:
I
*
n
■'•u «
and could see hens mnl chickens, slieep man doiljr
newsiMtpcr hayuig tin* largest | wJUi th* most graUfylng lesult We wHoeiu It i “cket agent or A. C. llAHVicv & Co 3U0
Igid laiplM, turkeys and ducks, hones aud uiruulatiuu
atiuu 111 the wuHu.
os one of the beet uf medloiues "
>\ oshingUm BUeet, Bustou Mooe.

|]|e

It Will be liGi tank to make*' hoiin*
tbe niutcrial and meaiiR which men fm
nisli, to turn mere dwelling liuunea
centres of attractive djinicBtic life.

First Class Musical iDstruments
VV lli teinu Plnima hi a thorough iiiaiiiicr.
AebtrcM P. O. il4)x .ton
3ltr

Upuii her cliicriy will fall thu duty
ornanicntHl life, cnitivating its taste, keep
ing Its mural iiutnie alive.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

fill ns the maker and mUtruss of liuq

Hl( I’EBHMK ro L K SHAW,

must know the ait uf home-making aa

GEO. JEWEL, * Proprietor.
HACKS FOR Fl’NFKALS. WKDDINOS. hlC
\Ih4i IliirK<*‘rui Lnrp Pnrib's
'ih<> l*i4>|irlctur'K |*(iK4>iml ulltiitiun givt‘ii t4i
I.eUiiig iinil Huurilhi/non>(>'«. OhlerMbdat tin
Stable 4>r Hutol otiU < Ottb 4* 4 uiiiu-414 d bv 'ioh*
pbuii
.lllf

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD
The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,
OTTi:X, - - I'KOl'UILTOK
^fllHuf(U lurer of <tnil Jfciiter in

Gold and Silver Mining Co.,

'Hio wuinaii who is to be happ) and tiq

hoiue-ruhiig.

A. F.

Shares $2 each in any size Lots.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Piinting
and Galsominiiig.
Paper Hanging &1 Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
WiU Recelie Prompt Attention.

Coro, Flour aud Feed!

Beans and Bro-wrn Bread Grain Business

C.

FLOUR,
Corn, Meal & Feed,
Litjne, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw, Etc.

Waterville I GrisU MUI.

NewFMrlien

P. SHERMAN,

would re*sj)cctfully inform all Ins obi enstoiueis iuiil horse owners in genenil tlmi
hu has jaii*chaK(‘(l the shoeing stand of J
•J Mcl'iieblcn
on Coinnuin
ui
-............-.........
-............... Street upixiHiU
reiwii Iltdl, wbeiu hu can be found in tin
fntnrt*
AsHisted by llic well^iiowii am!
eflideiit hone sliour Josu^h Cloiikc),he is
prep.ired to do horse shoeing in a tliurougli
and satisfactui) iiianuur.
‘ 28tf

Wool!

Wool!

and Wool Skins

at tlu 4ild Fmer) VV«s>l Shop, North and I'leaKant
HAVK ui>eiHsl H Klsb VlMVket in lb., store iwo
Btreels,
V^tervllIlle, .Vle.,hy
...................
iluors north of Dinin flliMk, wlii*ru I Hbitli
dllt
keep All kliols uf

• A. P. EMERY,

Fresh Fish,
Clams 81 Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
vehleli i will sell Ml Ibe I/ivresl Vlnrket Prle*e.
lieHVU)our order* nml ' kUI deliver proinpti), In
any inert uf the vfllAtfe,^ free of chnrKn.

Marston Block, Main St,
Walt^rville, Me.

sit(

ASSURANCE CO.
f* s x/’frA.Vff.vr, I8K7.
llaserverori-tk-lnsumuer
•:na,U17.aA
R4>serve for un|Hvtd losses and
other llabllitloa
AU,814.05
Nurpliis In t'liKod Htates
07U,O41.OT
Total assets

•KU5,77«.O0 4.15l*.x(.
*'
^
fbjHeod, .bis A.ii., 7.15 A.xi. (mixed),and

C. K. MATHEWS, ABENT,
WATEKWU.I.K, MK.

When ! soy^Ql/IUi X do not mean merely to
■top them fur »Unto,otKl then huvethemroturn again, t Mius A RADICAL 0U1&
1 have mode Um

A lUelong Study. I wamukt my remedy lo
TOKO the worst sans Rooauoo others havo
faiWdls no reason for not now recelvtog a otiro.
8Md Monee fnratrrHtlss and a Kkbv BorriJi
of my iMrAbLiHS,* RrMonv. Give SxpieM
and tost Office
...............................
Srlol, oodUwUl
you Address
H.Q.IIOOT.Ii.O. l•3PlMlLfT..NlwY•tl

LESS TRAM ONE CENTI A)*DAY
SSutt

HvtiKet lICkuipMs KeW Nevus.
....... ................. - . via.»yoo

ma

NEARLY
TWO THOUSAND
PAQE8
or ■>.« ch«(«aa
d8 L •( Vii>.rli-u maluts

AMtvss Pis Oku: ist* OoOa vktrli lt«*t sirwuly ■H«wr«S
an Ilr*wtn4 ■
Uafirff* > Siktr*
* A IMFUyJu Uas.'^ ' KssymT* WIA.
U uflM Ils
>ss* ‘Tia
*-‘|lw VviiUiiiwr Pitni,* A(
.Vsdwr* “V la>4 ,f |j»v« ‘ Tl«* MmI Slmteiiie
Vrr<. SasAsk'l
SasAsk’l IMr Te.«.re - Tlw
Ttwitrni
Itrni
llltt««.W Vrr**
ssti t • >inl.-v
• •tfvUa**
(Ss H««ka
• - Cl*r pi|li "-I •
l> *. •* Ih > *klup
vT (W VI *ts'i * taAo* k-oK *
r e.HtI Ki}r.V
us r»-«lt I f 11 re«e« H ■(-‘■os
MITl'K’vn rn
nilLADIU’liU

ctJ.'.,
M

.4

Fur iKixlerat 4.1.7 |..X|
Fur Hkuwhrgaii.d.m A.XI , (Slumlaytexoepted)
10A7 v.M aiid4 16-“
^
'
Fullmau trains each wa) ever) uight, Hundaya
im lmU.d. Init eb* imt rim to Ilelfoat or Dexter, ni»r
bi'V4jj|il Kuiigur. nil Nmiela) iiiuriiing*.
PAHKKMIKK
TilviNH
vinh are
aredue
due fruiii
fruiii Portlaud,
Portlaud via
via
...............
KH Til
Auguste, lO.'in I.N., ami from i'urtlHiid luid ibta14)11,1(1 J17 v.xi.. dail), ami ut 4 10 r.xi ami uu
^atinduve 4)nK at HAI t*.M—Via LuwiaUni, fruui
Puribuid ami |{4H.(4m, 4.05 i* M. from Auburn
amt lx*wUl4iii 4nreut U.IO v.xi.,DHklnii(l,4.47i*.xi
Fr4im Hkuuhegali. U05 A.M ,*2.J0 I* M„ 4 *40 i*.m.
Onixesi)
Freim VaiiceUau'. Kojigor, and l^st.U.Ki v.M.
““ X.VI
'.VI ,6.4(11 M (mixed),ft
0.65 i> xi
2.20
(iiilxeel
Fill mill 'liivtNM leave for Portland, via Au
gust I, il.iilHiiil II lU A M —V la lsjwUl4)ii,0 00,11.35
V il . 11X7 I* Ji and M.(W i*. xi.—For Nkowhegau,
5.1) V XI . (VIomifGa ezceplMl), ami 3 OU i* M.,
'4ai'nvlA)a only —mtr Hangnr and Vaiiceburo',
J 16 V XI . It JUumI I 4U I* M.
rnKmin ruviNaan* due frum P4)rtb(nd, via
Aeigmcta, J 4UUII4I .7 46 I* m.^VIh JA*wiNtuil. ’J .75
A xi.,iiii&A M , 1261)aneld 16 I* M.—Pn>iii MawIn gun, 4.lUi‘ XI .amlMuiidaya <mly at S4U A M^
Fiemv Uangur and YanoeVairu*, 10.45 .v.xi., 12 26
md 5 4(11’ M
P \ V'HON T'b'CKrJI, (letierul Manager.
F F iUMn illtV. Gcu. iNuw ami Ticket .Lgviit.
Out
K7
Slif

Portland ^ Boston Stoasors.

wiiK II IS nil

Best Oil in the Market.
Ke|tt fur sale at (In*

DOW &'VIGUE. Prop’rs.

WLA.K » OKf’ S

inents that must necessarily be cuntniuo
from unr nature nnd tho vuluiuc of
business

Of uur credit R) stem we will saj ti
no 8)8tem has yet been devised that nffoi
so many advantages to tho buyer, and
the same time is^iiot harsh or unjust lut
sense, on some accounts it is to be p
terred tu the Cash System, so ineii
means testify.

While these are the main reiusoiis i
oui prosperity is a thing to be desired

sufficient merit to|wArrant a contiuusM
of the ninnufactnro, may be^found nt C9
headquarters, and iii one of onr nuij
bniiicbcs. And we are euntinunll) upa
tho alert for novelties and everything thl
is nt all likely to be wanted by any uf m
numerous custouiei-^, whether in bi^
pricediHuediuin, or low grade goods

kitchen?*^

rpo Truatcae, Loellcs, Guardlatia, Bellrloua
X Hoclctiea, and (ku
(Jie) uiuet cuiiaervative TiiveaIn
turauf eve'A clam, wubtYer f4>r hhIh (luaraiiteetl
Farm Mortg igii)nr murtgHg)>H are ii)k)ii Im|iruve‘4l Karina uiiiv We loan ii4> money on the
iiiiilnl) HtliiiiibiteJ nrupertv of the (uwiis uiid
iirtkiivaiiV;
r>iBrnani-mMa»._____
wliU'h are the dirvol obligatiuii of tlie Cuinnan),
and are further Hecurenf by a ^lepvaiit uf Farm
.VhirtgigcK. full) aeaigiittd to aixMovIgetl with the
Aineriean Lmii and IruHt Company of New York,
aa ’Iriiatee. Denominations. tlOO, f20(>, 9^,
$60(1, ^I.OftO, 9,6000, 910,000. Iiitcreal payable
(•Hchsix moiitliH.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, Agent, WatenHle.

GIVE ME A CALL.

AND

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Special B^irgains
iMillinery, Yarns,
Worsteds and all

Materials for
Fancy Work.

A knowledge uf your reipiirenicDl^
tastes aipl resources is necessary Bv a
sources we do nut refer to peady cnslijW
ettiito, or personal property, particuUd
jEaLJUnr oulytlxa anxnint wiyiireiWo
payment (which is onr guarantee of tab
Huioimt purchased) one can furniHU entn
and dejH'nd upon theip weekly or munlh||
earnings fur the instalment payments i
$5 or (#10 each month, and during the tin
enjuy the use of the goods.

To answer siioh an inquiry we will nj
pose you to have ^35.00 in money, and a
save from your living expenses, 010,
or ^15 in each month, and that you w«
to furnish a parlor, U(^t elaCorately, k
tastily.,
'

We will allow fora Parlur Suit >
0r)O«!
Hair Cluth or Plush,
)
as wo have them fur 35, ,37, 40, 50,
75 and flOO or more.'
30 yards Tapestry BrusMls Carpet,
I I^rble Ton Table, 30x20,
6
1 Platform Hocker, velvet,
I Whatnot,
1 Small Fancy Table,
2 Rugs,
1 M^tle Mirror,
3 Window Shades, complete,
3 SeU Window Drapery,

'iliis offer istu reduce stock hefu^ mak
ing ruixairs and adding a new line of goods.

$rj8

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to an)
l>art of the village in quantities
de.sired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.b) the bushel
or car-load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
( Down town ofiice at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Maiket.

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

u4WOMINo«<l'iickl;
curt* (^.••.*ii.»,of woMtog V liallt). |.Mi Maa.

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

nishings may be owned in a surtirisni^

Iixiil woat (X uieMuiKMirllUVer bl J

short time, and the jiaymeuto be met vei

ki H ulng, Maneia of Btuek Rautnf, Mimtela <>
iffrloultuife
^Basrav
nia. A le-rfi'ot ricture OaUerx. H h** nun
.tilllnc 4iiial|tlM UvananjruUwrbooL
AHKVIh WANTKD. a rare chiu^ forllvi
) ,i*i)tj u> a akc lu'iuey. Apply at once. Terms ver
)iT>4*rul
rilK Ul SHV HILL PUUUBHlNOCO..roawiOM.O’

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Thus it will be seen that the whole fs

easily with a little jiidiolous tnanageiiwB

The Chamber, Kitchen, Dining Kuoi
or Hall may be muUrely furnished, '
greatly improved vlitliont much Nacrifie
with very little trouble or worriinent

Titi’HTkKa—Keubon Poster, Moeuts Lyfun), C. 0.
H your work will be made easier
Curiiisli, Franklin timith, Natb’l Meoder, A. N.
(lree.uw<xMl, cieo. W. Keyiiolets.
having a new Sewing Machine, Rauf
DeiHwiis of one elollarami upwareU received and
put 4)11 Interest at the eoiumencemciit uf each
memih.
No tax tu bi* paid on dupuslts by depositors.
Dividends made 111 Ma) and Nuvuiubor and If
mit u iilnirawii are uilibHl to duituslts, and Interest
is thus t*om|Kiuiide4l tu Ice a year.
Ottlee lu Haviiigie Hank Uuildiiig;
. ____
____
Uouk oi>en
dail) fruiii 1) a. lu. to li.dU p, lu., tmd '4 to 4 p. lu.
Batnnlay Kvealngs, 4.50 to 0,w.
K K. mtUMMOKD.Treos.
Waterville, .)uue, 1884
si tf

Carpet, Carpet Sweeper, Clothes Wrmg«i
or warmer with a New Stove, yonr ii'gU
more enjoyable witli wanner Bedding,
yuur house more comfortable aud attrs<
tive by changes that might be made, <
yourself if it is uol wise to oousidur w
we have said and test our willingness
help those that help themselves.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer In

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

We are always glad to answer any (jui
tiuiis submitted tu us, and to send nt

tluveriiiuunt, Btate, UKv and KaUroad Uouds pro- prices aud terms when it is requimd uf i
ourtHl fur hivestiuent at lowest markst prloM.
AUKXT OK Tint

Lombard Investment Company

(Capital fully paid, 91.000,(1110 00. Ueserve, Surplus,
and Undivided rruHts, 95«),000.00).
Fur the sale of thedr 0 iter oent Quarauteed
l,iuuis from 9900 to 95,000 mi Western Forms
worth 2 to 5 times the amount loaned. Tlie semioiniual Interest ouupuus luxlu at tbe Onnpauy’a
uffioe In Huston, nr If derired, at Ueroboula' Notbinal Hank, Waterville. lu ^ years' exparlenoe
LAND IN WINHLOW, mm mils /rum North the wauogers of this Ooiiiiuxny have not loat a dol
Va«»alb4>ru' VUlogv
lar of UiviMtura' uunwy In these loons.
LAND IN WATKHVIIXK,
inrat Mll«
Firs /asurwur-s wHKcm In sii6sfaMrio4 tbIMU
KaiigwWa). Imivilru of
ntmpa$U*$ (i/ (orsil roles.
Three dealrable r«NMiii,—|Hxrlur. aUlUig rexHu
.lAMF.S DKUMMONII,
(KBee in Merchants' Katiuual Hook Buildlnf.
oixel iMai-roeKn.^ni one Ikair. Apply at
Ua.
HAIL UTFIOS.
itvIT*
se Kim
MrATICMVlU.K, •
• MAJMK.

Rooms to R6nt.

get every want supplied with as liltle
Acuity 08 is now experienced, for all
lias been placed u{>on the ^market lia

(’ui)ltal Sul>HcrllM*il ..... S2,0(>0,000
(•a|>ltul Paid III (Caah) ....
1,000,OUO

AT

T OLD RELMBLE LINE

r.

others etiiially valid why our buccosh is
be hoped for, and the (faithful lionse-ii
should hnve^aii interest in. one of winch
there never was a ,timo previous to
coninig^wheu the exacting castoiner

We arc aware that an article of iM
kind will provoke a query how miicli wi
it cost to fui’iiish my parlor, ehainlicr •

Reduced
Prices
ON tl GOODS,
FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Hiss S. L. BlaisdeR’s,

FlUT-(3ldXM Stbajibu of thto

leave FronUln Wborf^ Forthxad,
• (Suixiaia
— • - exeepUd)
•very eveatag
xt 7 o'clock, arriving m Boetoa In
eeaooM ffir egrlUet irolne for loiw’nllbnm, Lnwrwaen, Provldenen.
Wonwetn'r, Ml Hjy«r, •pHngflnld, New
- -itoHoAmt Ioi prinelVorkfOie.
Through Tkketa
peJ B. II,StotlOMi. . ^
*
J.
UBOOM B. Om.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

YYick’s Eclectric Oil,

Oot, 84,1887.

PAseKKUMt TuAixa leave VVatervUle r«>r Turtiand and Uoston. via AugusM,l>.l5 a M..a.2Si*.ii
lU (X> 1*. x , an4| Uuihbi)* only ot S 30 a. m.
*’
Kor rurtbiiid K Huston, via Ijehletun, S 15 a u
'J 46 r M
*
KorOakbiml ft North AnHuii,{>.15.v.u ,4.15t'N
Ke*r Hangor, .1.26 V.M., 7.15 A.M. (mixed), 10.23
A W. MII(I4.I6 r>.xi.
Fur Ilaiigur & I'isrataquit it. K.,3.26 A.M..aii<l
in *45 V XI
'
Fur KlUwurtli ami Har Ilarbur, 3 25 am. 4 15
i*.ir. FurAreHMtuokC4>uidyan(lHt.<fuha,3.25a m

Teas Sc Ooffeea a Speolaty,

If }om KeiUKUiie Oil don't kiiiI )oa, (r;i
Koine ot

BRITISH * AHERIGA Maine Central Railroad.
Time Ta|>le.

nb4 r«* vviUIh! f4>in)4l c*oni4tHiiti) 4rii IihikI, u fill
Hiuvk 4>f Fb'ur, (train, l*t*eil, Salt, Ac , uhUh wil
behold at Im>((uiii |>ii< c8 l)u)cn<ln large ejunnil
(lis vv 111 eb) well t4) give ua a call.

UwtVMl,

For Sale I

Ale
J4.ll

Am

Cyr

It 18 nmveraftlly acknowled, we l>eliei
Thu twelve Mines nnd mill of tbia euinpuny have jiint been exniiuiied by the eiiii- that healthy eumpetitluii invariably resu
iiunt Kngliah iiniinig engineer, Mr Fianeia in low prices, and, {iracticnlly there*
H. Tnylur, '24 Meiehanla’ Exchange, Boano eunipetitiun in the House I iiriiivhi
uii, whu leporta the piupeity asrepreseiituil. It 18 tbe I>e8t ill Aiiifiica fur its Busiiicbs Ml Maine prior to our estabiu
mg ourselves here, and that ^the cumn
cnpitnlizHtiun.
tiuii caused by the launching of onr fas
ha8iiot,)et subsided is equally true,
the dtulcis arcjVery truuhled by out ivvo*

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

lAY-FEVER

Cb

Witbuut ascribing tou much credit

ourselves, we think we can point out L
we have added no little to tbe coinfurtai
42—4FI Congress St., Boston.
happiness of all that have favored ns wi
67 Broadway, New York.
their patronage*.

Plain Sc Faney Bread, Cakes Sc
the citizens of the Slate, there are iw
SHeil* VM) ItrsiDKM K IN TUMTLh CDlUl,
Pastry of all Kinds,

Horse Shoeing! RtoseneOil!

DK\),.I-K IN

a home that fur years, perhaps, h is exiih
Old) in tho imagination.

An. JOSEPH H. K£ALL, President.

Grocery Business.

EPlUEPSTor
W. B. ARNOLD 4 CO. rZTS,
FAIXlSa SXOKNESa,

SeKiul) is oomiHMed of two greed vlosses,,
those wleuhave more appeiltr than dinuer.mai
those whu have more dmiier than appetite.
|
There weie all the evielcne. of a vxaniug ,
storm; but wheu he drew from his {Hveket a
buttle uf III Hull a Lungli oyrup theu uaiiih a '
tabu,
had
The iruup and would
’
'fui (he ^h)
‘
‘
iiuw get well.

STABLES.

ELMWOOD noil* Land KJl.VKK STKKKT.

A

CREAM BALM

MAINE.

Notice of Co-Partnerehlp.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIB

ELY’S

Pipe & fittings,

^7 Vliiln ht., eipiKislte I*. U.
The reHS(»n wh) so feve in linages are really
"kizxte did tliedeK*lor pi-oiHise te* voii to happ), ts ^Iniutuse )uiiug ladies sjpeiid thefr
tune III making iiels, and nut in inaKiug cageH.
day'?" **Nu, lunminii; lieonlv ask(‘(l If von
Piping and I’liiiubliig dom* to onler. We
Jamos 1'vi.I'’s PPAitl^NK is cuiisidvrud (he are
would live with me uftei 1 got married"
now preimred to put In yonr Water Herbest NVasInug ('olniKtuml uf (he day by all who vie** at Mliurt iiollre.
—Franlc/urlcr XcUuuy
ou(.e give It a triHl. It cleanses (he must deliuh(u fabric without injuring it
Sold by h11
Dou'fOet Caught
grucers

J, F. McManus,

CATARRH

OFTORONTO, CANADA.
WATCH, CLOCK i JEWELRY REPAIRUG, Capital
I»A(HMN>0
In a t-irst 4'laHs Manner. HutUftectlou
<iiiuraiit«*4*d or Money Iterundetl.
llemeiiilM*r the I'loee.

,

'I’t* tbe* I’lti/ena of W ult*i\illu.

SPECIALTIES f

Kver) pureliHserwIII reeclreii wrlllen wsrmnt
villli every Gobi or Silver Watuli, so thuv may
kimvt they have riM.vlie'd thvlr iuoii«)’s worth.
llav lug lioel HII ex)*erieitiH* of inui-ti thnn IS years
1 Hill |>m|iHr<<<l to do hU kiinbi of

Yours

.MK.S. IL nOiVXKS’.

JEWELRY * STORE,

WATERVILLE,

d'eacher of Music.

4>l-l i ) ui I I hTIIXX I
1)47
VM> Wll I <1 IM
Ilavlns pure tinsed (be (IK W M. PI i k
Mmv A Piilhllt r s, on iligb Stu 11. 1 niii pn inereii
Baked nnd Oinniuontud tu indi-r.
III vb livt r OK VV KL. .SANl* nml l<)\v{ to nii)
pnrt uf (liu rillngViat riShunnMe prkt ^
ALL KINH.S of CUACKKUr> WIIOLKitv 1 Ming
I
Hradiiig Walks nnd Hines, and ail kinds
SALi: ANM) UK TAIL
ot Filling.Iobs taken, nnd .S.itisfue tion
71a* uii4U>rMlgiu*4t having |>nr4hnM*4l the xtock
(iiiumnteed.
—ALSO Al.FNT Kilt(ucl seonlbKili hi tm<U, 4>r W. 8. It Kt \NFLN, will
'InickhiK of Hit kiml** pruinptl.v •luin.
Liiiitninu tho
Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.
( P. reiVV VKI*. \M« II SI .
A piiiMeleis applied into tuUi nostril and Is
Near M e K K Pa»«. I»*pul
Ut (Ik. e>bl Ktaii^l, m <*oiuiecliuii with the
C K V rps,'lean sl« r
' '1 'igr^wibli Pii< e rsi 4 enU at lirnggists, b\ innll,*
i«gisl4 rkd.e.»4unt*e ELY UKOTHhH*!. ilSGroenEvery bnndux Motiung
veiih St Nt H \ r,rk

McGLURE LEARNED,

^ is nlmut lmlf-w*iy along a lino run*
niug from tlie easternmost jHiiut of land to
tlie westernmost owned bv tlu- Uiiitinl
btates. By drawing a line from thu west
ern end of the Aleutian IsUiids to tlu*
Every one kuuws auinv tlduga; all knew
eastern end of Maine, it will lie fmiiid that mure "Teach one aimlher."
the (iulden Hate on the I'oeitic is about Fmm Alvtav A. HVre/, /'u&/i«Arr
“/loa’i
the middle of it.
?/rrii/</," •'WI hrxnt{ptlil Utrrtt, Bus/un.

'g vV Slioit Skirts, Infants’ Slips from

First-Glass Work,
OlHr. WA.JXT15U
Reasonable Prices,
J' lo tlu ctM>kiiig and general buiiituwurk in n
family cttiiBlaUug «*f tnt* iwneuoK Washing am)
Promptness
Iruiilug dune out uf tbe Iiuiuh*. To a eomi»eteal
girl gissl wages lunl steady eiiipluynieiit will l»e
CALL
SEK US.
given. Aeldrviet with referenoes. P G. box 111,
VVatervUle. Me.
2wJ7.
A’. C.//Ayf/k/A^, - - I'roprUtor,

J. H. 'WOOJO.

.\ll that Imve once used it pi-unuiiiiie Hr.
Bull’s Baby K)rup (he best medicine known
fur thu iHimpUmts of emly ilnldleood. I'riue
Old) iV cents.

Vroiw tVOvts. vt)twnrvl,
Chetiiiso mid Drawers tu
curiespoiid

I

-AT—

Two itiMirs Mintb of ('ris'kettV IHidng Hall, beI Shew HturtM of (I, K.\ .Mr)»
and P. ].(iiiil.
Boils, pimples, hives, riugworiii, teller, uiid
It is fat nioiv easy to aeeiiun* a foi lime
all
other
mamfustaliuiiH
of
linpiirc
blvMMi
sre
ViVo A knave, tmin (o ex|H*nii it like a gen
cured b) ileKHl's Sarsapsi ilia
tlemen
The i-unlly cHieient laborer will be funnel nut I
tu unelul) crowd h’ls d.vy with work, but will
Be diseieet m all things, mid so render Haunter to Ins task, surnmuded by a wide hidu
it iiniieeessarv to Ik* mysti'rions alHuit miv of ease uiul leiHiin* — 7’AorfeiH
There is nutlimg m\xle*riems iilHiiit the ue.\lwn)skee|i it 011 Imnei. hs delay in(.i-eaHeM
m Vi(itN IX
tinii of Warner’s l.og Cabin Hops mid Hu- Hiilfinag; and if vuu feel Niukimss coming u|)ou
elm Hemedy
It mils the Htommli in volt, lake a dose uf Luxador It tan elo you nu
liealtbv action (tiHnl digestion nml heiiltb harm, nnd may save von from the sick room
imturally follow lU* discreet mid use tins, Pnt*e only J.'* eents a p.tekage Solil every
where
the best remeelv

this spring with voiir 1i1(hm1 full of inipuitties, yonr disgestion impaired, your Hp|H*tite poor, kidneys and liver torpid and
whole system liable to U* pruxtratinl bv
disease -but g(*t vonrHclf into giMnl eopdition, Atid readv for the elimigiug mid warm
er weather, by taking IIimmI's Saisparilla
It stands iinequalled for purifying tin*
blood, giving mi up|K*tite, mid for general
spring medii'Mie

NIGHT ROBES

I uurtautlv UII haaerHuiitlu in l‘liu* I bun lUnvKlt*
inntv hi vl or tniunre Juliets, iUlinl fur list*. Glanit
VV linluWs lu «inler. ItHliesti rs, baiii wuimI ur sufi,
Nv ui I I’uHis .MutiMliics in ((rfst vnrfv tv fur unisiilf Hiiil insitlu hueiMe iliiinh < Ire le* Muiiliiiii^s u|
nn\ nniiuM.
Ml jKurk
a«*r iiinvle bv till* (111) nml unniiiitnl VV <
are seUliiu nt 11 vnr) luw lianie*.
ken ut tliu sbuiisuiir i< inil pi« 1 *1(11
ns low iiH unr uhuleMnle, uinl u ilt lev* r n|l unit 1 s
nt the HHin« rate
*1111'S7

IVIoQUAOB.

VVatorvIllc, Maine.

wAy lowardH the ucioiiipbsbnicnt of
ImppmeHs and,prosperity we nil desire

Vd

J. K. SOULE,

TORTILITA

III A Inige variety

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Indow &
Door Frames, ou Idlngs,
ScCtt &>c., &.C.

Vc-r^"

111 MAll«r NTItKICT,

Tlio ofiice of hoiiHskceiper being iiiAepn,
ably euiinc<*ted with tiint of honie-kieixr
IH iiulcid H n*aponHiblcoiie,nndHlie wlmpef
foi ins its duticH with pruRi icncy niid < httf
fiiliiPRM doHCrv CK coinineiidHtion. Ki enmuiy
skill, iicntiicBH, And good tR«tu gu a |((Q|

And tboioiigliiv lelilted and'lestoike-d

Kii.nwooD

Price 35 Cents for Four Onnee Bottles. I

J. H. WOOD’S

KBKl'BRH.

|

Before having yonr prescrip A PRIME INVESTMENT.
tions filled get my prices.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

btt4^’t^nrr*’"ffirr* ftmmrr-myrwty
gills, vvilli lie II pielty li.its ami eliesses, lii-e ak lip anil (‘int* a lobi so epiu klv as Ibis |
P.itbe*i (to (iistoniei )—"Hid y in notiee
jilii-tusbioiK'il bouse lioiil iin*ilieini‘
.hid n
vvliiiii Pollv ibonglil niie*i|n.iltiil
that g(*nti(*maa win just w<‘nt uiit.^’’ C'lis
Pot Polly's (laeliii tbemglit that the hi*vi*ii* void IS alwiiVK wvtlvovvt v*xvv*pUenv the toinei "Yes" Paitn'r—I’ve slmvcd him
lirst sUigi* ol pneninonia
foi live yiais ’’ i'listeemur—‘'Yem don’t
sweet expression on the laie ol 1*lois*iii*e,
•I* linson \ Co will sv'tiil a e opv ol ibis
, , , ,
.
,,,,
,
say so" five veiirs!
Heavens, how lie
who was like bei loollie 1, was tai love'iiei
to
tm;. H... dir.-,-,
--1Cpitch
tioiiH given in lln paniplibt toi ineventing
than any tint ot diess
Ml the little* gills 111 the 1 lass staled at pneninonia all* bas(‘d on sonnil eommoii
Bucklou's Aruioa Salve.
sense, and, vvitliemi a slmdovv of doubt, .
the* now eoni(*is, and Milty .Moltnt e rept would siH((‘etl nine tiiius in ten
'lilt- Pioei bvivhiii (lie wollel foi t'uts,
Pruisos.
h
ire ** l'h»*i*M. >}ilt itliuiini. Fwver
shyly lip, attei a little while aiiel tiled to
Nires. Tutiui. Cli.ipiHjd Haii(l:i, t'lnlljlams.
To I uate an appe lite, and give lorn to ('oriiH, and all Nkin Ki U|itt(mH, and (Kisilivedv
sit down hv till 111, imt Polly pushed liei I
away
'i'he*v Imlonged to he-t, they were j tile digestive appaiatns, use Xyei’i Naisa- eiires I’llfs, 01 no i>a) leiimred It m Kuatniiteed to Kive porfeet witisfiu tiun, m money
lii*r fi lends, anil nobcMly should inti'fe'is* I parilla
lefiinded I’liiu -’.I vents pui Imx For sale
ll) .1 K .Mv .Manus
ly 14
1 ioie'iKe and dessie (iiiibieiue d, possibly, |

linrlng the* iie*xt nOelnvs w« shnll give oiir
'iiKtonii*rs s |i( r «‘«*iit mi tin) neemey tln>v nmjr semi
(IS fur Inlive stim nts W(* hnvo fur safe* W'e hair* uii
IiHiiel I'lrsl MurlasK«ts nml niiplicntluns fur iiiiitiP)
nixtti tirst inurtgnge* Iuhiis, inostly n|Kin lOU acre*
rnrtiis, imiiiiibts rniiglng from
to iMW. NVt*
liKTt* nisii iiiorti{nue*ie In nnionnts f1,000 to $W,<fOO
nt' 7" leer
uffer, Hejw much mousy
‘ ■ e•^•nt• wlitcii
vThtcIi wej uffer.
cnii yon tnrntsb ns fur tlie'so luruii? 1 he*) arc A 1
scenrit). llii* strinKcnn) In the money market
«‘niih1cs ns lucnt clown ninonnts uiiplletl for In each
ciu<«* to HU nmonnt that Is safe (H*yonel a eluiiht.
Ni>w ts the ttiiic to gel 11 iiteat lino of small Bill
edge* loiniH W rite* for onr New 1 iiv cstor’s (Juhic
Itcmit with inlvh*!* to,
•JOHN 1) KNOX A ( <» .
I Aei*iits, Toiwki
Kkiihiis llosloi) eirtli I itiHiniA, No. Klllrom
tie h] Slr**e I,
4w‘Al

THE NEXT TIME YOU BOY TEA OR'COFFEE,

(.VEGETABLE, SPECIFIC,*

Every Cough Cure in the Market

face very red
.lust then .JeunevHiue down
“Come, let's go," snid Polly, bniiving
along, ami hoping that Kloienee would
forget all about it Shi* tried to think of
every thing she could to talk about, hop
ing, in that way, to divert the atteiiliou of
Klorenee, iind she thought she had smleeded, tor Kloreuee said no iiiuie
Put, aftti Polly hud Ik-'i'Ii in Sii'iday*
school u little while, had joined in stiigiiig
"Sftttter seeds of kmdueos," uiul "1 urn so
glad tliMt Jusns loves iiiu"; bail beaitl .Miss
Moiris, her dear teaeber, talk still fmtber
al>uii( being kindly atteetioued. illnstrating her remarks by one 01 two slories of
little girls who Imd given up their own
wishes to maku others Imppy, Polly's
lieart Imgaii to soften, and when little Milly Mutfttt, towards the close of the lesson,
tried to edge he-r way tuwiiitl Florence
H.,.l
...d
said beo^hiugly, “<) I oily I I ediy siiiiled
biighUy uiid bclioal tin* little giil along.
Florence and .Jessey ipiickly moved
H|uiii**aud helped Milly to sit up lictweeji
tlwin; and so ut lost little Mdly hod the
desire of her heart gintilied, and felt oa

It is llio ca-e of tint Ibiy and tin* >Vooelcbiie*k’: "Wcimist li.ivi*
will lM*<mt of nii'.it.’^

L. B. CAIN,

and

8

HOMKTIlINO Or I^TFBEHT TO llOlat

Per Cent First Mortgages in Kansas.

Itaxura Hoiiml, Htieara nnd Hclaaora Ground.
the same, I lespectfiilly solicit a share
ALHD, FOH SALK
it, ejf vve
The carrying out of ideas such us uo
of yonr patroimgo vvbicli was -lO g(*ii- Fine ItHZora, Shaving and Toilet Soap
are cuneeived wuuld even a few years i|
(kianietlqne, Hay Kuni In nuy quantity,
eronsly extended to nu* when in tlu*
Imve liccii accomplished only at a gm
from 2 oia. to one gallon.
Kvmeiiilrcr Hie Place, over City Dry (bsslfl Store, expenditure uf time in travelling,
Ilitrmon &. McManus stoic.
ly24
WATKllVILLE, ME.
largo outlay In money, but uojxr, thnnki
I belong to no conibiinitioii and muke
the Euterprisiiig Manufacturer, Live
my own pnees.
Competition in Trade, the Modem Crri
System, and Low Prices, all assist tlieti
bitioiis house-wife in providing herself «i

Once X Known Always x Used.

USE TT

New Advertisements.

Gamer of Main ^ITemple Sts., Up Stairs,

from experience have learned tha
Pyle's

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:
|iiiicii,is.>,i til,'

that large army of

James

New Drug Store!

Join

COUGH CURE.

Many of Hu* eiires are

want your trade,

sensible, economical people, who

Hhl \ hS.

iiiuimry disease
truly wonderful

Itlmoi^ll^,

ANll l*Ke»f‘OHl* HY

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

“She seems to vrant to sit by ns so
miKh, Polly. I'm sure I don't know why,"
said iiiiioient little Klorenee. "Don’t you
Uiiuk ti would In* kind if dessie Hud I wett*
to let her sit between iis?"
"No, 1 don’t," fried Polly, ei-ossly, her

iM>r»ona in adyanrsd »ui^ of |
ns dlTCKMri’rVe'S ttdt. CH«.l
Hon. Tlis Octnili.e Di. Buli'al
irAffei! templ<r«, end bear* crar|
V rcgi«tstt*(l Trailo Harks to wit. 1
K A IMVt Head /ii a (/rcfc.o Bed*
(Wsr/cN LaM, and (bs
■mifliP^Bfac-sInUloilgTMturciof .toAM Ir.

A»

rubbing, twisting,

P!X LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

- *1

SYRUP

EVER KNOWN.

'1 be miy mmiiantbnie llowei on ei itli I
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
U inle tin viiinu of wi'allb as an allevia- vnlne; till* lusting tieusnie is tiutb
Yonr Clothes are worn out more
toi of Miitfeiingmid a proiimlei ol worthy
A Bound Legal Opinion
by washing than wearing. It is to
pnblie ubjeets is stiungly apprt'eiated by
K. Pmnbiidge Mnn((iiy Ksii, Cunnty
niiitty who posHuss it, says Lester 1‘ Ward
your advantage to try Pearline.
III “J’lie Koruin," “its vnlne ns a direct eVtty , Clay Co , Tex., says* "llave used
lue.ins of intelleetnal ami moral eultnro is Kloetrie Hitters with most Imppy resnlu
JAMES PYLE, New York.
rarely diseetiied by tbni class. Many null .My brother also was veiy low with MalaBold Evetrwhere.
iial
Fever
and
.lunmlice,
but
was
eni-ed
by
|>eople lire fully alive to llieii duty toward
Am satisHod
ulberN, and at tin* same lime apparently tiim*ly use of tins medieim*
lievunUof a seiise of their duty towaid Kb*clrie Hitters saved his life "
><
"Ml
H
L
Wdioxson,
of
Horse Cave,
llu'insulves 'I'lie fnin tiuii ot weuilli, in af
them
fording leisure for cultiiie and foi thoi- Ky , adds u little testimony, saying Hi*
LORING’S
“\is‘ \on teudv, Polls
Mild n svvtel migh, iniuiHlaknig work in any tleldof pro- positively believes be would liiivc died, bud
gresKivi* lalmr, lias always Ih'cii and always it got 1h*(‘U foi Kleitiie Hittei's
Iittb Ml If at In I side
Ibis griiit le'iiieily will wmdoll, as well
iiiiist Ih.* a fai iiioie niipoitan. one than
PolK )iimpid up with aimiity
1’RKI>IREI> IN rOHTI.\NI>, ME.,
lliat ot tiirnislnng tenipor.iiv iiliel to snl- a*'inn* all M.iliiial Hisea*« s, mnl lur all
es. I’m alt le idy, I'Iom m (
W lieie s
Is V
OXiMlii ton
. f(>rnig bntnnuily
Willmnl bisnic, llniii* Kiduev Livei .nnl Stomae b l>Hoide>rs
Puce •'*" icuts .nid ';^l DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
.leshV ?” *
' IhiIcU eonid not have exploit d tin* lealnis stands nin*ipmb‘el
at
.1
1
M(
Mmiiis
Hing
Stnie
'•
\ml all kliHlrc'tl iilH«>nH4*s.
“.Sin's I oniiiig dow n
Have voiiliaiind ol Naliitt*, and given tin* world .in iiitellivoni vcisi
'■ (‘(siiioH
Wilh.iiil niimmiitv lioni
I lee* /’nitlit Itli /hill If I’ll ft* Mil Vs " W»* < HU rt*cV sp II k m ll sle I IS il ll («*iil lot uliiotive oniiii. ikI it itM nil nil iirlle I< of i,<nl merit, iireiMireii
,
lilt
I . I .
I.
ime, Newton lonld not liavi fomid out mid
“les.imb'ct 1 h m iiedit I ist iiiglit
.
■
■
.i .
l.v .i S* nlN inim in vvtioiii tin mIiK ean |.lnce Im’
iintolded to Ins ag( .nnl oiiis tin* tim* na- deviet*. blit imthingseems to till the billol
Tr> ll.
^
“S«e if I can sii\ mine—will yon j,,,, of th, universe
\\ itlioiil leisure mid .1 spnk miesli‘1 so well as a good, Inullbv ilieit iM|,ii,|,ii.,
i ol H lit l)\ It 11 lie Iv Lit \ Cel . unit Itv HriiB
phasi *'
I respniees, Darw Ml I .iiild not h.ivc i.itiioiind dog with a kmnk ol lioliliiig on
KistM >21 III niMv
LMf
rioicm. hnnbd Pollv Ini liith (imi-|tln my su*iu*-s of lile mid sidved tin* great
Don’t Experiment.
■
.
,
.1
1*
n.
I.
•
.
I
..
1.1
I
inublein
of
being
(
ivili/ation,
witli
ail
ils
son IcstamenI, mid I oMv lisle in cl while *■
,
,
»
,
medmiinal miessuiies ami tilessnigs, is
^ on e iiiliot ailoid to w.isle* turn* in e‘\I Iinein e le pe.iteel slow l\
tallii eli libeiatioii mni perniieiiting w ln*n y unr lungs aiein dmigei
OR
t
• *ltc‘knidlv ;ilt( t tiom d inn* to miolln i, | pj^o'iitlv-w iought iesalts
I lie nivi iitions ('ousniiiptmii always seems, at inst, only
<1 ( old Ho iiiil pel niit miv eb niet to impose*
with liiotinilv love, in honoi prt le...... .. I that iiinh ilie it weii impi)ssihie until ll
prim iple s ot N.ilnie upon wliuli liny lest nj)o I yon witli some iheap imitation ol Hi
iiin iinotbe i
liad liei'ii establishitl, and tins has in most King’s .Nc*w Hiseovetv foi Ciiiisiimptnm,
oil H.nd ll bemitilnlU
N . hem enses been the ri*snlt ot pioloinged i(>- ( oiighs and Colds, but In sine yon get tin*
me
11 u d I’tilly. mid she rnttled
tl In I seari lies iimde teir tnilli’s sake atoiie
gi Hill in* Pc e iinsi* In* 1 nil ni ike mole piolil
rins seieiititic work, tins smulIi ten tiiitb In* m.iv tel) yon III* lias somt'tlimg jiMtas
ve.se gliblv
Hoil’t Ire e|c*i4*IV eii,
lloiime piuisiii hei
I hen she smd for its own sake, (iin only be* simesslnllv go id, 01 pist lhc‘s,nil
pioseruted wiioii the moans ot siil)siste iit*e Imt nisi f upon ge*timg Hi King’s New
III bei geiilli, tbonghtfnl wav
are made (o be nut in the bast depi nde iit Hisiov e IV vv liie ll IS gu tl ml 1*1*11 to give* le “M.niniii savs that it mi‘mis, tieal upon It
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